
,',

said the city could save up, to, $48.000
annually. "And that's not hay." he
said.

The city council took no action 00'

the study a,nd presentation at Tues'
day's mee1ing.

Wayne businesses.
The outdoor beer. garden, which ~

opens at 5 p.m. for COl!ntry Store:
Day, will be loca1ed near Godfather's
Pizza. Also, at la1e dusk. outdoor
movies will be shown at· the God
father's loca1ion. The films will be
provided by the Wayne Public
Library. The popcorn will be prOVid
ed by bairy Queen. according to
Brown.

There will be squar,e dancing north
of the fire station, between 7 and 8
p.m., with Wayne Lorenzen as the
caller.

AND FINALLY, THE Wayne'

See COUNTRY, page lOA·

$10,000 annually would be to shut off
the power plant load during the
peaks.

He said the addition of an elevated
water storage tank will allow the ~ity

to shut down some water pumping
during some of the summer months.

Utilizing all three Items. peVrles

Chamber members and businesses,
will be awarded. .

HIGHLIGHTING ·COuntry Store
Day will be a free Bratwurst S!Jpper,
located on West 2nd Street, from.S to
7p.m. On the menu will be bratwurst,
sauerkraut, chips and milk or juice.

Brown said that in 1986" over 1,500
people were served at the bratwurst
supper. Four lines will be utilized this
year.

She said the free bratwurst feed is
not only an act of appreciation to the
customers of Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce businesses, but also to
the employees of the businesses.

The free tickets to the bratwurst
feed can be obtaine~ .._from most

sumptlon," DeVries mentioned.
Through voltage control, the city

could save up to $20,000 a y~ar. ~'You

already have ,a 24.hour man at the
power ,plant. There Is no need for an
increase, in personnel," he said.

Another '.bption, he mentioned.
which WQ~ld save 'approximately

will be, an ice cream social, spon-

~~~~ ~eth~o~i:~~r :~i~~e f;::~~~
homemade ice cream, pies and
cakes. begins at 2 p.m.' in the
Womans Club room.

A new twist to Country Store Day
will be a B~ffalo Chip Throwing Con'
test (for accuracy), which will get
u~derway approximately 2 p.m. at
the' corner of Main Street and Second
Street. ,, __

Another: "thr0wing" -activity will
involve horseshoes. The horseshoe
pltc~ing contest begins at 3 p.m. ne,ar
Godfather's Pizza.

Starting at 4 p.m. will be Kids
Games, which will take place north
of the fire station. Prizes, donated by

no more than 5 IJercent - which will
reduce the, load 'on the system at one
time.

"None of the 'col)sumers .will
realize any hardships and there,will
be a sigRjiflcant reduction in. the
system's peaks. Corysumers will also
save throug~ 'less cos1 for energy:con-

LINDA; 'BROWN, executive vice
president·' of' 1he Wayne Area
Ch~mber of C9mmerce and Wayne
Industries, said the Flea Market will
feature the sales of: mO$,tty craft
Items.' ItwUI,takeplace o~ the corner
of 2nd'Street and Pea"" ..

Among the early aft~rnoon events

arrangemen,ts( single ~peCi,~ens'and '
potted plants. A .'~best of show" rib··
bon will be awa'rded to the entry, fhat
best expresses the ther:ne of the
f lower show. .

Gall.Korn is chairman of t'he event,
with ·ass~~tance . .from·1 the "', Roving
Gardeners Gar:den Club."'

Also beginni.n~ at around 8~30 a.m.
wi II be the Flea Market.

Country Store' Day in Wayne,
scheduled for this S~turday, Junli]3,
wi II have activities for all ,ages.

Kicking ,b-'~ .,the ',day filled with
events will be the Country Store D~y

Flower Show at t,he 'Wayne, City
Auditorium.' The theme of the flower
shQw Is "Bit of Counky" and' is open
to anyone. ' '

From 8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m., entries
for the contest m~brOUght to the
auditorium ..for iu I g" which will
begin at 10 a.m. and ill erid at no~n.
The flower, sho~, will ,be oPen to the
publ'ic from noon to 9 p.m.

Categories will include bouquets,

Recommendations presented to reduce energy costs

Dan Gardner, of 'Wake!ield i
was selected recently as one,of)
nine to receive the Departmen,f
of "Aging Private Sector 1/1'
iti,ative. Awa.rd., The. Pt~"~entla
tion was In'ade, during t~e

Governor's Conference on .A;g
1ng banquet' last May lat
Kearney. i

Dan and his wife, Jeanne,
were present at the banquet~to

accept the award on behalf of
the Milton G. Waldbaum Com'
pany. _ .

Since the Wakefield .Senior
Cent~r opened, the Waldbaum
Company has, donated. space,
.including the cos~of utilities, to

. support ,~e center and its pi'p.
grams. In addition, the com
pany provides support for fund
raising events and. meal pro·
grams, which amounts to I:1n
average gift each year,' 'of \
$2,700.

Advisor gone
Debb~J. Matcha, who' ad·

vised in the Wayne County
area for he,League of Human
Dignity,' has 'been ,transferre?
to the Lincoln office of ttl'e
League of Human Dignity as, of
June 1.

She will be covering ,th'~
counties of, Washington,
Dodge, Cass and Saunders. '

. "During my three years in
~hls region, ~any people wi,th
physical disabilities have met,
eX"citing goals for in'·
dependence ~ learned ,ne~

s:kllls, selected equipment, o,?
.~tajnedJ:1eillJlLlnlor.miltiJm, •.ap,_,·

plied for.fhiancial benefits, and
--"'1"eceived '"1'emOdeling Servli:::e~l

such as ramps and Ilfts,'~ she
said. .



Gil Haase, administrator of Wayne
Care, Centre, will don a clown
costul1'e and join the circus clown
cast'sometime during the show. Gary
Davis, Wayne ~tate band director,
took qn invitation to lead the circus
band for a brief stint. Mark Ahmann
w.iff ~ take~ a turn at assisting the
ripgmaste,r .

KlwC1nis Club expects to use its pro
ce'eds from ticket sales to prOVide
so~~ public service.

,Klwanlan~ who have worked with
the circus manageme;nt say Carson &
Barnes IJkes to have lots of local peo·
pie involved - like riding the
elephants In each show's opening
grand parade. Mayor Wayne Marsh
agreed to make such alJ appearance.
Several local characters are booked
-to ride elephants, although it was not
clear at press time who would ride at
which show.

Big 'Top and 5•• the mOf\agerl. of
some two' dozen spech~s of animals.
There are several sld~hO\Ns, and
some of them will charge for admis-
sion or participation. '

TICKETS FQR Ih. 2 p.m.· and B
p.m. shows will be on sal.for,peopl.

'who did nol buytlck.lsln advanc•. II
enough tickets a~ sold before.show
time, circus officials can decide to
add a third shOw, ,at 5 p.m.,

The shows ,will 9l? on, even If
there's rain_ '
qrcu~ otnclals, invite P!N'Ple, In

Wheelchairs to arrive' early '-;-: 'abOljt
30 minutes before show times - and
lhey \VI!! be g~lded 10 a sPecial place
f~r vl~WlnsJ'the'elrc.us, .

, ", AcluaIlY":be~a,~s~ Of Ihe,expecl.ed
"(:r-OV>{ds, ~veiy~odi:~s advJSed..~o ar.~
rlv. cOnslde....bly:••r1y. Thal'ls ex·
~Ially true for t~oSe who must buy
show Hckel_~ on Ih. ~It•.

TCiIESIE TWO SIX·VIEAR·OLD YOI.INGSTERSwere making sure Tuesday afternoon tha~

nobodY ieftdowntown Wayne unaware of the upcoming carson & Barnes Circus. Robbie Sturm,
at left, and Chris Van Meter were decked out iilcircus posters as they made their way up am!
clown the street announcing tile f,ve'ring circus Which vi,sits Wayne today.

Circus,arrives Thursday in Wayne
Carson S. Barnes will roll liS

caravan Into t~e, Wayne County
Fairgrounds this' morning
(Thursday) after shows In West
Point 00 Wednesday. The arrival will
begrn about, 8 a.m. or earll~r, and
hundreds ,~f Wayne' ar~ fOIk.,s ar,e
IIk.ly 10 belh.r. 10 watch Ih.,maglc
of creating a one-day clrcus.cit~.

EnlGY 10 Ih. fairgrounds will b.
Hmlled 10 the w.st gal., on Ih. road
one mile west of Waync:f's Main Street
and south of Highway ~5. Membersof
WC;lyne Kiwanis Club', 'which sponsors.
the Circ~_~ perform~nce here, Will,
-direct ca-"· traffic tp parking areas. '-

Th_e~e i~ no a~~ IssIOI1 charge to
'visit -the -fairgrounds." Carson &
Barnes welcol1)es people to wat(:h the
who~e proces.~ of settln9 .up. the:whole
circus, which 'will:be cO,:,"Plete well
before noon. ' ' , ,

Visitors can watch Circus
• I.phanls, pull up Ih. ,4OO·fool·long

By Gregg Dahlhe;m

The Wayne-Carroll Board of
E~ucation approved the appointment
of four teachers for th.e ~ upcoming
1987·88 school year. -~'f$"-

ThreeOfth~teaCFier~ll-rb~~
the. district. The fourth, Kathleen
Rasmussen, will move from her posi·
tion as resource instructor in the
middle 'school to kindergarten
teacher at the elementary school. /

The new instructors for the upcom~

Ing'-year all have close ties to th~

area. Cheryl Overhue will be the new
first grade teacher. She Is a graduate

. of Wayne State College and she did
her student teaching at Wayne.
Rocky Ruhl was selected out of the
six applicants that interviewed for
the math position at the high school.
Ruhl will also be the assistant basket·
·baUl·-andi "tr,ack",. coacbl I He i,is}, a
r~Jl'!"adea1i.e·lotltWayne Statel' Ruhl' ;did
his student i':teaching at' Wakefi~ld.
'VickFIMayel"" will fill the resource
center position at the middle school
left vacated by Rasmussen. She will
also be the' 7th and 8th grade
volleyball coach. Prior to coming to
Wayne-she-was the resource-instruc-
tor at Laurel., '

Superintendent Dr. Francis :Haun1b=-.....=:::;;;;;...-..;.........,llJou:.;.;.._;,;;::;;, ...;;:.u.w:~.LiliUO:~,];;,. ..._ .......__.... .IJ ' ~~~~ ~~~~a~:~sf~~~~.all of the vacan:

Dismissals:
Donna John~n, Wayn.; Judy Koll
and baby boy, Wayne; Mary J.ns.n,
Winside; Diane Wagner and baby
boy, Way;ria; Ebbert Anderson,
Wls~.,

Action son~nd rhythm numbers
were enjoyed I) e group, Parentsl
-brothers and 51st's were gu:ests, and
lunch was served.

Wayne and had -graduated from
Wayne Prep School. Survivo"!' In

, e1ud. a son, Corp. Wade J. Grl.r at
the U.S. Marines.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rell. Larry Ostercamp of the

Evangelical Free Church presented
• the Bible study at the senior center.

Hosts for lunch were Melba Grimm
and Ih. Rob.rl Lambs.

Historical Societysefsmeeflng
Th. Wayne County Hlslorlcal Socl.ty will m••1 TU"'day. Jun. 16 al

7:30 p.m. at the museum,' located at Seventh and Lincoln St5..
Roofing repairs have, been completed at the museum, which Is featur

Ing a n.edl.work display throughouf Ihe summer months.
Plans are being made by the WinsIde branch to move the former

Theophllus Church Into Winside for use as a museum. -.

Rohde an Hanor Rail
So'uthe~st Comm'unlty College.Beatj.lce~Campus, has released the

names'of students on the'spring semester honor roll.
Among those Il"sted was Daneen Kay Rohde of Carroll.
Students nalmed to the honor rolf must have"8 3:5.grade poln\ average

on a 4.0 scale. ,-. I"~"",

Curtis graduates ,honored
Eighty-seve'! students received As:soclate.Techholtlgy' in Agrl~ulture-'

_degrees In commencement exercJses at the University' of Nebraska
Scho~t of T.chnical ,AgrlcuIJur. on May 29.

Graduating ~rom the -Prod~ctlon Agriculture Technology'. Division
w.r. H. Harley Gr.v. of Wak.fl.ld; ancl ShOlII. Topp 01 Wayne In Ihe
Veterlna~ Technology Division. . ,

, ,. - ,

-:WCikef/.ktCafeCe~ter annuo/meetlng
Th. Wakelleld Health'Care Ceni~rwill hold Itsa~nU~1 meeting on Juri.

18'a18 p.m. In Ih. W.,sllobbYof:th••xlended car. Wing.
Th. meeting will Includ. dls.;us.lolr of Ih. fln.ncl.1 slandlng of Ih.

c.nl.r for Ih. fiscal y.ar, T986:,87, which .nded March 31., .
The m••tlng also wlilirichil\e .I~cllon of Ihr•• n.w members lolh.

board .of ft!Jstees..Trustees \'V.hose thr~"y~ar terms expire this year are
Alden John'on;' Joyc. Kuhl 'lind. K.nri.lh Pack.r. Curr.nt m.mbers of
Ih. board of IrusleeS are K.n!!l'J!1.Ji.lmJll1, Dall".s Rob.rls, EIm.r
Carlson. Tom Anderson; Mardell. Holm and T~rry Borg. Administrator
Is John Vlk.n.

Cor:redior'l----.:....----,.........-

PIANO STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN

Four and flve-year-old piano
stUdents of Mrs. Emil Uken enter
tained at the Wayne Senior Cltlzens
Center on Monday afternoon.

Performing were Monica Boehle.
Billie Davies, Kristin Ewing, Danny
Fletcher, Andrea Jorgensen and
Courtney Kloster. Unable to attend
was Michael Lindau.

In the June 4 issue of The Wayne
-Herald for the James C;;rler obituar¥
It should have ,·stated that James
Bgyd Grier was born' and raised in

Admi~sions:

Diane ~gner, Wayne; Marcella
Frlend._ Wakell.ld, Jol.n. KI.ln,
Wayne:, sther Dunklau, Wayne;
Kent Baier, Wayne; Scott Sherer,

'WaYl1e•

In other action:
oThe board viewed the work com·

pleted on the gym floor. The. floor
was resurfaced, at a cost of $6,QOO, by
Carl B~hlmeyer of Lincoln. Haun
said'the floor needs to be buffed and
one more coat of sealant must.be ap
plied before the project is completed.

-Haun'informed the board where
the district stands in its efforts to ob
tain an energy grant loan 'and mat
ching federal funds for a roofing in
SUlation project at the high school.
The superintendent said the district's
application has been approved by the
state, H~ said the federal application
is now being reviewed,

oThe board listened to a presenta
tion by Wayne State Athletic Trainer
Dan Sedory about the, possible up
dating of the schools athletic training
program. Sedory told the boar.d what
small steps could be taken t9 make
the current training roorit Into an
adequate training center. ,:

He said some of the other things the
district can do to improve the ~urrent
procedures Is to review, policies·and
procedures for injury management
and with the next teaching ~acancy

hire a inskuctor that aLso is a cer·
tified trainer. Sedory said the only
additional cost would be to pay the
teacher an assistant coach i fee for
three seasons. ' ;

-Attorney Ken Olds spoke tQ the
board about the possibility ?,f form·
ing a non-profit foundation! for the
district.

--- - T~he foundation would-'~'pr~vide'
financial support for,school activities

M'e 'n P' t ' ' Ihal could nol b. provlde<1\by lax
rVI e erson ~ 1916 - Eugene LOnge, Wayne, '1974 '_ Thom.' Blgg.rsl.II, 1984 _ W.k.fl.ld Community dollars. Th. foundation would b. an

, l ' Fprd; Daniel Monson, Wayne, BUick. Wayne, Ford Pickup;' School, Wakefield, Chevrolet. avenue for people wanting tiJ tJona~e
·-Mer-vln-Pe.tet"s~,--771,--of-Wa~efleld died Monday--evenlng,--June 8; -1981--at-th9-----1985~-_ - Roger Walker,' HoskIns,. -- 1973----...- -, -Paul---.Ducket..~ "Winside, - - 1983-~--'Mlchaet-----Pottsr-Carrolll- --ml"Vo,nl.".Ys-.to. the-district-fof- st>OC" ifi,c -ac-

Wak.fI.ld Car. C.nl.r following a brl.l-lIIn.ss. Chevrolet. Dodg.. Buick.
S.rvices will b. h.ld al 11 ,a.m. aHh. Sal.m Lulh.ran Church In Wak.fl.ld. 1983.,.. Thom.s ,Coflay, Wayne, 1973 _, ,0,.nnls S~h,moll, W.yne, , 198,2 _ G~' Jorg.n.sen, Wlnsld., Olds said Ih. cost of lorming Ih.

~f1e Rev. Joe .Marek Wlll~i-C:fate. ,'. . ," .- , Por:ttlaci Bryan ~nklau, Wey~, Chevrolet.' Yamaha; J mes Srstka, Waynel foundation would be about $30"$40 in
.; Mervin Bernard Peter, n,;the ~pn of Peter A. ar,d Emma Nelson Peterson, Oldsmoblhiti Larry Groshorn; ,1967· -:- Larry, Koepke, Hosk.lns, Yamaha.. ..J", , filing costs. Old~ said his firm wou'ld
,was born April 19, 1910 on a farm southw.st of W.k.fl.ld. ,H. was b.pllzed and Wayne, CarlUac. GMt Pickup. ',' 1981 _ IQlvll\ Kal, W.k.fl.ld, iii. fh. pap.rsand g.1 the corpora-
~onflrmedat SalerJ:! Luth~ran Church In Wakefield.' He attended rural school. 1982 _ Gafen Anderson, Randolph, .' 19~2 -: Dar:.rell Ma,ler, Hoskins, Chevrolet. ,I tlon star.ted at no cost to the, distri~.
1'\. married Aile. H.ck.ns 01 Em.rson on July 19, 1939 at" Ih~ Dakola City Ch.vrolet Pickup; Mlcha.1 Mohll.ld, Ch.vrolel' Th. attorney said Ih. foundatipn
N,t:thodist parsonage ~y R~. Ellis Peterson. They mitde t~eir home in Wisner, Buick., ',':, . . . 1980 - R+ert Woehler, Wayne,' should secur'ea tax exempt status so
W~kefleld their entire marriec;lllf~.He was employed In trucking and general 19'81 _ Wayne Co. District 1, 1'17 - ,Ke~th ZI~'!'C'r, Wayne,. GMC PICk~p;· M~rlln Sleyers, contributions would be' deductible,.
la~Qr bY'belng employ~d by Wakefl~ld Farmers.UnlC?" a:nd QU~lJty ,Eggs; a Wayne,. Ford Plckup~ Hissan; ·TIl1"othy ;Sweeney, Waynet Wayne, {)1c;t~m~lIei ~obby ~ell,: Board Vice President Cap Peterson'
subsidiary of M.G. 'Waldbaum',Co. He C!I.I,SQwas ernpJ:oy.e~ by ,L.Oy and Ch~~les t980' _ Wanda Kucera, Wayne, "~c;.ntJac; .-Robert. 'U.hln.9' .Wayne,. Wa'yne, NJercury-;--_-Ch~.istlne' recommended that the item be putoo
,8~rmann~ar Daka:ta City. for a, nUty1ber 9f ye;ars on the' far:'m. He had been ~ Oldsmobile; P~ul Wantoch, 'Hoskins, GMC; ... Larty :Mltc:hell; ,Wayne:,',. ,Stuthman, Wjayne. Chevrolet. ne)(t !'Y1onth's agenda for further
m.mbOf' of Ih. W.k.fI.ld Fire Deparlment for lTye.rs. " . Ponllac. , D~.,; Klyde. Manhews, W.yne,,1979 '- MJ~h..t Dunklau, Wayn., d" ,
S~rvlvors Inclvde his, wife, Alice of Wakefield; one daughh:r, 'Mrs.' Rober! 1979 _ Thomas Hochstein; Wayne: Pf?ntla~., Ford Plcku~i Dallas· Schellenberg, 1~~~~:I:::;n .presented Edna Nissen

"__ .(Myrna) 'Sorenson af ~ouncn,Bluffs, lowai. two brothers, Lawrenc:e.o~'~(mca -Dodge Pickup; Franklin, 'Mrsny, 1986 _ ROnald Surber, Wayne, W.lnslde, For~; Jeff Rose"wak~fleld, with the Distinguished' S~r-,:ice to
--amt,ftavt:"tsouItrsioox1:~;_'lsters;-Mrs:-Max (Vlvl.nl DIUllll of Ox· Wayne;- -Chevrofel)'·J.rry's· BodY' • Hondli; :Cheryl Sukup;- W.yne;-PQI1': - J>lymoulh. ~-~ - -~-- ~~ "~--:-- -~Educa."on-Award;in-.-ree,09nltion',~-

natd, Calif. an~ Mrs. Edla Veseen,of Stanton. Iowa; three grandctlildren. Mr. Shop. Wln~l~e, Ford. ' ". tl.ac; 'KY,le·· S~h~.ff.er:, Car,rDfI, 1978 C:-. James Bush,. Carroll. her work as a, cook in the Wayne',
and Mrs. Terry Bach, Stacy and Melissa Sorenson; and one great grand- 197&' .... ) Scott ~ P~Ulse,nt: :HC!sklns, ~ ..C-hevt:"olet~.,<. ' ',_ --':" <'-".'.'.:. ',:~ -"<:" _.' CheV:~olet,; ~.Lawre'nce_ Sprouls, ' schoollunch program fr~m its in<;ep-
daughter. De~r.ah Bach, all of Council Bluffs. 'H~rley p.avid~op; i Kevin B'ellin~1 ,-' _. J'~. ~ -M~,I~-,' ;t~~a~ .. Woynel W~ine., ,DOdge;:,Ken:Slah':la, Wayne, fion in 1959. . . ,

H, was pr.~~de(lindealh by his son. Gary.. " " Wal'"•• Toyota.' 'C' . Chevrolet;. Rus...II.Thed., -Wayne, Chevrolet), ,John Hlghlree,' W.yne, -Th.board sel July 14 'at 8 p.m. for
.Burlal, was. 'In the \Vakefleld Cemetery with 8ressler-Humlicek Funeral 197~ - \John GallOp, Sr.; W~S'lde, ,Jeep; .MI~'ha,I.'Hanki' (:~rr:oll,: tf.onda; Kenneth L.ueck. Wame. '!Js next, reJluarly scheduled .board
H~e In charge of arra:ngernen~s. ( Chevr~let Pickup: . C~eYrolet.. ' . , Ford. ",,, '.!i ,/", meeting.'~·\ rl,
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THE WAYNE HERALD received tilese'two photographs
recently from Mrs, Kathleen J, Passer of Milton,·Wisconsin.
She writes:. "While searching through old 'pictures, I came
across these postcards. Thought perhaps someone in your town
would like these, I was born in Wayne many years ago while
my father was supervising the con'structiOr! of your post of·
fice." In the top photo, it view 01 Wayne's Main Street looking
north, .And .the lower photo shows the Hotel Stratton, now
Geno's Steakhouse, '

."

PEopLE HAVE said to Scofield,
,"Your partof t~e s,tate isw,her~ ther,e
are lots of rattlesnakes and little
animals that poke thei~ heads out of

h~I,e~~~:,hseg~~Urne~'.'~amb's (Sen.

Howard Lamb of Anselmo) district. I
_h~ve pine trees." ,
l;;' Other senators have asked Scofield

222:d· it she is going ho'me for the weekend.
state's 49 men and women who make "I want to answer, 'are you going to
Nebras,ka law. Another tive senators Chicago for the weekend?' At least
are elected from the Lincoln area. you can fly there."
Though these. se,:!ators.,seldom vote People will Say they w~nt to set up

LB 73~', will allow developm~nt of as a block on issues; the needs of a meeting in the "middle of the
small.bu~iness developmert ,senters their particular, constituents are. dif· ~tate," Scofield says, "They set up
across the state. - ferent from the needs at residents in the meeting in Kearney. That's 130

LB 390 will hopefully expand th~ less Populated areas,. miles from Lincoln and 330 miles
number of doctors available for rural Orily eight senators live west of from Chadron."

.communitites.' It .a·llows the state Kearney, ' . When there are budget cuts, state
Boa~9_ \'f Examiners i"n Medicine a~d But the ruraFurban split" is not agencies centralize, she said. "If you
Surgery 10 waive two of the' three merely Omaha-Lincoln interests ver, lose 100 employees in Lincoln, there
years of residency required of doc- s'us the rest of the state. are reductions in services. If you lose
tor'S with degrees from foreign "There is a little. ciky in all one person in Harrison, there is no
medical .schools if the doctors will disttlcts:' says Scofield, On school service,"
practice in a rural community, district reorganization, for example, . One of the ba'slc issues that. needs

LB 270, which expands tax credits many senators have differing needs to be addressed. she says, is how do
for smaHer busln'esses that .expand, within their district, she said. They we deliver services in sparsely
could help create new'employment in represent .!arger fowns'Y"hich might populated 'areas. !

non-urban' areas" ,: ·benefit from reorganization and very But there is one thing that all
LB 114, gave local. communities" rural ar.eas where reorganfza'tion is residents have in common, according

some power O\~er location of hazar~' desp.ised. 'to.Scofield. "Everyone think~ they
dous waste disposal sites in their Part of the problem, accordi[lg to p,ay more in, taxes than. they get
counties. Scofield, is ignoranc~. back." .

CCC Funding Burden Not on House
We have seen much rhetoric in re·

~e"t weeks blaming t~e House ,of
Representatives for delays in the

·emergency fUl}dlng bill 'tor the Com
,modity Credit torpor=atlon.

Th~, House of Representatives
·passed the. ,\tc funding bill on April
24. In addif~~n, the House deleted a

'_number of,' expensive and un·
'necessary am~ndments Th.e bill was
,sent over the Senate with fewer
,amendments, than It h~d when it
,.came to the'flpor: of the House,

Jhe burden was not on the Houseaf
,Representatives, and it' is
.un-reasonable' 'for Senators to ~Iame
the House for this delay.

week to brief committee me'mberson
,the agenda for fhe Vienna Summit
lmeetlng,\ I told 'them,:.that tbe){Jn).te.d
iSrtateS'A'IuS$rt;iave, tw£t,.-'in'6-or«:ffilstWM!1
regard to agricultur.a~lssues~i_ k n
'<''Flrst, I said that We mus1A1hake>nb
'<;:oncessions whatsoever, on matters This was qtn~ha's year in the MUCH OF THE attention paid to
regardlngagrlcultural.frade. For ex- _Nebraska Legislature, , business, particul~rly ,_urban
ample, we must not make any The Omaha Chamber of Com- busines~, was the result of-po~er'.
agreements that would compromise I merce and the urban business' com- T.he, Omaha .area alone has,f'14
our export e~hancement .program, munity were the not so,hidden forces senators, almost 30 p~rcent of the
which allows us to c~mpete with the_ t~L.~~!P~d....\;:reate_a.new 'corporate _,
,Europea~~, '--~.---~~-:-~,-and individual income tax sy~tem

In .'~ddltlon, we sh~Uld trY to ~alO a a~d provided a tax credit, package
wide deg~~e ~f support for the OEC.D that will: provide qualifying large'
(Organl.zat1on for Economic companies whi,ch 'inv~st .in new
CooperatIve and .Dev!'!lopment> for.- equipment 'and create new jobs with
mUI~ f?r calcl,Jlatlon the extent of the, 15 years ot'freedom from income and
.Subsldles that each country accords sales taxes." . .

.-,to its ,-agricultural interests, This '
,agreem,ent would provide a common 'LB 775," Gov. Kay Orr',s' t€n(' credit
; .standard for c.omparison of subsidies me~sure was much debated in ·the
'amo~g countries, Legislative ch~r and much

,Also, .we need,' to moye rapidly hera,ldeet by Its su or;ter.s ,as the. ,
,tQward an a'greement to implement a medf~ine' t:1eeded to store the state
mUltila~eral phase-down in to economic:health. But thEfbenefits
agricultural subsidies at the time o( from 'LB 775,' for the most part, will
the 1988 GATT meeting, tr..ickl~1down to the resJ of us."

I made, it clear to the Administra- For rura~Nebraska the Legislative
tion that this summit is not a tim'e to pickings were slim.

> -tl,lrn off I, the heat on matters of
agricultur:al trade.

\ C8N cuts back to mak, up for drop in revenue
11\:_" ". --' ~, _.~..' ..- ... i ' -,,---~,; ..,:,: '_: ~-~ c:~,..-~· . - .. '

\\ The Chrlstia'r Broadcasting ~et- tributing. In May 1987, CBN provided obtain alt~mative employment, ~ffecrthe live airi-n9 of the sho~ on
j \, w:ork announce,d several measures a w.eek of natlohal broadcasts ~e~all-' In ··~ddltlon t~··a speCial efriploy-' i:koadcast stations or cable systems.

\!aeslg.ned to, r~,pond to a dr~p in 'ng .financiallnfprmatlon and follow_ menf training, ·severance and in· "Although seminars, and' con
revenue. '.' ,\' , ~d up by making that same'ln(orma~ suran~e benefits, extended by CBN, rei-ences now tieing 'conduct~d by

-----The-cutt;aacks"incfude-reduc;tion7i-:,iit- -tfon-available to--all-ofits--regiJl~rcon- the -Virginia- Employment Commis- CBN--Will·-contin~e,-fo be._provided,
the workforce, budget reductions: ~n trlbutors as well as to t~,e mal~r ra~ sion will provide spec1al on-site train- pl~nned construction of ,an· int,'~:na
~m~st major ministry a,reas,. ellml~~', tlonal news media. . ' ing concerning employment benefits t,ional seminar and conf~rencf" center
tlon of CBN',s current toll frge SGO HOWEVER; f~lIing revenuEts have and job opportunities, on 'the CBN grounds ~HI tle put'on
'.nurrlQer, a{l~ indefinite delay6f p~~~- nece~~.itated 'an Immedla~e $2S~_:.. ..__~~N_W.I)_I b~_ell~i~~ti~g i_~rt~l fre.e hold indefinitely. .
necHor construction projects, \i mllll~n budget reductron w:l!lich 11.'- 80Q ...~.urnb.er 'IY"IJhln _two' weeks~_ - ~-~'ln~-spife-.:of--this-~se"lous -cutb,~ck, - -~Estiit.:iti-s~d ;[l-(~'7~; ~ newspaper pUblished-~iemj-weeldy. Monday an~ T.hurs-

_ 'Attributing a major portion of. the dU~iS a' layoff. of 500 regu,~lr.'" part- Counseling will stilt be available to we are striving to 'col}t1nue with the day, jexcepc holldi(Y;;), by Wi\';lne H~ratd rU,blishing CO':Ilpany, Inc;., I. Alan
drampfic drop in CBN revenues ~o timer and,on-call ministry personnel. all who contac;t CBN counseling thrust, of CBN's ministry to p'eople (rilmer, President:' emered In rheposr--Qfl-lce ·and 2nd class postage paid Cl·t-~
th~ spillover effect of guilt, by ·This"wlll reduce. the'worldwlde C,BN cen,~ers, b~t the.calls \VOl be,pal-cl ,for across our nation and around th·e. WCf.ine, Nebraska 68787.

'assoclatlon Pat Robertson Founder regular, and part time. V¥orkforce ~y ,the caller as was the case unt!! world," Tim RQbertson, preSident of ros::r~ASJ(R; .Send address change \0 The' Wayne Heri\ld. P.O,
,an~:~~hief ~~.~c~tJve'Offic~r of CBN from 2,104 t<? 1,634 anl:l, con~titut~ a 19~4 when the"aOQ .nl:'mber y.'as in- CBN id' .
'-·said~"The-.shockoftheJlm'a·ndTam- 22.3% reduction in forc~, " ", . _' tr.oduced ~n a l1:i;ltional scale. There Ne~s:tf~rh; to meet.needs ihciude _w_....yn..,e..,,_"I_E_6_8_78..,7~.~~ __~~.,...--,.~_-"-__,...._,....~-"

my 'sc,andals has hit the evangelical "I, am heartsick when I conslde~ wil! be two caIHn,,~l!mgers, on€!,for the launching of a'new nati~nwjde

-,~:~~~~~~:s~.Of~~~hc~~i'.:~r:~~·~~~ ~~~icC:t~S;~~:I~e~~J~h:~~i:m~f:~~: ::; ~~:,t·~~:r~~~·tL~~~::w4~~~~jO~~ ~~~~~~:t.~t~~n~e~~o~i~~..P~~~ii~~~~
, "f~.re,c~s~~rs In the evanaeli~al ~~rld, sa'd R~bertson. ,." , ,. 'J' These, numbers will' g'o rnto effect In music, news, and special r"tei-active ',. ,

. - -~purn[iw-coul"dwe .fiave~-pJ~.-n(fed. for In·tno~~esigne<t,topfov~e-max- late'Jur:te.~, !., --~ersion-of.'!+he-700:--e-l-ub'Ltelev-J5ion-- ._--~~--"-~, ,---- ~___sUISCRIPTlON-RAT,ES'----=-----

-1hls?" .'. imum, oUfplac;:ement. 'assistan'ce to' show, Still the cuts~arepainful. "In 25 ~ 1-11 Wayne,.Plerce, Cedilr:Oixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton ~n"d M.1dison,Cdun-
- " A recent Gallup poll iridicate~ th~t t~ose ~ffe~ed by 't,he I~Y!Jffs;CB,~ ,S OTHER MAJOR reductions will In- yearS of minis.fr'y, I hiwe never cried ties:' $1 e,eC) per year, $-,3.98 for six months, $.12.16 for,three m~:mths. Out-
50% .of all donors to, aU American prOVidir'l'g'a, spe~.!al s~ri~s··?f clo.dtr~urtall.ing6,a_m: an~ ""."eekend wolf, and I am n,ot doing so nQ1iv. The side counties mentioned: $19,00 per year', $16.00 for six monchs. $14.00 for -
l-ev.C!-~g~1Ical radJq ao;~ ':te:I~VISi9r serfijnar,s~ trairllng .an'd "'!=6,u'nseli~g: rePea~s of U"t:'h'e 700; Club" ffilevl~ion crisis is real and the need is urgent,'" thr~e months: Single ~opies;2':?5enrs'l9ms) b~ , .
bro~~.c-a,sts haVe' stopped con-, -ae~gn'edto-maximjiE: their: a'bili.tv to ..1·"'IIA/in sompl m;, ..ltj:)·.~·· Thl<; will ",~. 'P'at Robertson safd,

Sessi()nd()nlindlteR ~Y,der,!~~~,em-l?itl$-J~eWP()int' ':'11
The 1987 legislative se,s.$ion is now qua,rntity and magnitude of..the issues' 'i Two 'of'·fhese;sut<:essful·.bilts were - :1AII II! all It was a "ver'y ,g'ood session, . , " , .-

history a'nd fhose-individualsiooking-- befbre us. An all time record was Set maior parts. of -a much larger:---mif-- many--changes-have-been-set-jn'm~ 'I' .'.- - -b'--~--- _.- --, -'. --- -.1-.. ," -I :
~"i~,i!~!$_,~~a_~ce0ai_n its impa. ct',Will ,un- with, the introduction of .180 bill;:;. deal,iog with tort refo.rm that I of- tion as a result of fr, e, L.egiSlature's mpact5U sta,'ntia :

doubtedly focus their attention on fhe " fered but was' killed by the Judiciar'Y work. As in so man)! other instances , ~

'business :-development-bills.--whic <,~:..::...~oJ11mittee and, waS not debated on of life, 'finding a common grOund ;
dominated the 'agenda during the' last the floor (the, m,easur;e was resisted amOf.lg ~o many diVerse interests was I • ~
'few weeks, So muc:h has been written by the Trial.Attorney,AssoclationatJd . _f}~Jd~m easy on,---major issues, '

,·and said about these particular bills, three of the committee members are' ,.Hopefully, the legislation passed Ihis Timpte, Inl:, provided a "state of the company" address to
that little ne,eels to be added. .' attorneys). F,ive other: bills of mine 'y~:ar wi'lI.set the stage for a h~althier ,

The gamble. Nebraska h,a. under-, 'halle been advanced. from their com- ,~con';mic· climate from whiCh will the city council members_ and aUdienc~on Tuesday night.
lak"n 'by 'adopting this type of mlttees, and will carry over}o ~ext . ~pring greater advances in the stan- And the results alre certamly encouragmg, . ' :

..economi.c.M!l~""",e~tha~a certain.-~ year, '.. ' .. , , '. 'dard 01 living and the quality ofUie People !lave asked: Just what is the impact of Timpte, Inc,

f:~~a~~~:~~s:~;~;k~h~sf~~~~~7n;t~- -~-;~r~:~~~~~~~at!:~~~~~~.~~?~~; i6~ :~p~:~~:t~kf~:'lefterS -~'nd phone to the Wayne coih~unity fln~ the'great~r area? .
direct i~~,oiWn futyre inst~adof.allow· amend~~nts t~aJ .',offered to other c~lIs so many of you ~ave',,1O!t,:_ '_, ~s t!te story ~ItTlmpteIndu~~tes~ th~ Indus~y IS con-

:ing itself to be.buffeled by the .cur- Senator's blUs during debate, amend· Inbuted this year, Your inputrfsex"<J~~he !.COnOmICyltahty of thiS area, They
renfs of the natlqnal. economy, ments that ,I felt ,were ~eeded _'10 Iremely valuable, Now that the ses· are providing a sUbstaHtial growth t() the property tax rolls
,Omaha ha~ already seen business make the legls~aflon. ''!lore In·: hne sian IS over ,-1 Will be spending most as -d d b th $87 000 't • 1987

" .1m'provements such ~~__ ' CO.'"!~9.ra's .'wlth the n,eeds ,of my" constitye,nts, of my ti"me here in: the distr.id '. eVI ence, y. > e . '. 1, pa~s. LOr - "
~ prO,:"is~d e.xpa~sioh and the mOve of - !eadin-g us fo set an intense pac~ 10 The SO called "ConwaY,Amend":1ent'· .However, ,I have. been named to T~,e f\Dnual ~yro]] IS III:. the mIlhons ~ $4.3 mIllIon to be
\ People:s Natural Gas to Omaha from order to accomplish our irldlvidual 'to LB 77S was agopd:example, ·'The several, inlerlm study com~iltees exact. And the company. pays'$170,OOO for Wayne utilities,
,.,Council BIUfls;Jwhether rural legislative goals, I was extiemely amendmenl was OriginallY accepted that w.llbe conducted hearlhgs al With the money it repaYs.the city from 'the $500 000 loan
~ebraska qen'efits dIrectly or ~IC~S happy With' what I was,able to ac- by the Governor and-tllen ultimately ,vanous,locatlons across the state. ~d' d to th ' . b th 't' f W' . M' fIt

'Up-thelabrof'NeOrOsI<a'S mariir-City comptish' tlilssessloii"aytliefin)e removed from the bill afler'ConAgra .Dufi'ng the summer, my ofltce in Lin- prOVI e . e compa!1y y ~Cl yo, ·ayne-ill-. ay 0 as
"'is y~t to be'seen, ., ,W~ adjourne~ five of ,the bills thafL resisted the 'change" b~ because of. .c-t'?ln will be open and I can be can- year, more mdustry wdl benefIt bec~use the loan

As we. look deeper into this year'~ sponsqred and eleven of the bills that -the" debaleot,her language that was ,tacted by calling 471·2716 or writing repayments will be redistributed to help other industry or
legislative age;nda, it is obvious that I co-sponsered passed arydwere sign· not\.fair (was also removed at my, me at the State Capitol, Lincoln, NE .business expand
this was a very difficult year" both.in ed by· the Governor. 'direCtloO\:'" ,- ,. .- "' ',68509, E ,.' t?'\ I COnOmlC Impac , ,

" ' We feel that Timpte, as well as other industry in Wayne,
F'~f-:lINGLW1il;A contributes in a large sC::ite to this area's economic develop-

.. ;.-- ment.
!='IeY/N/3PAN. . And the figures speak fo~ themselve&---~ ~~_,
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pie will make their home .in Omahq ',:
where the 'bride ,is a 4·H, assistant'" 
with the Douglas CounfY ,Extension
Service and the bridegroom.works as",,~

a software ?nglneer at Applied Com~,:(:

mun'rcations, Inc.
The, bride graduated from Wayne·

CarroU High School in 1983 and at'
tended: Wayne State (onege. She"'
graduated 'from the University of"
Nebraska·Uncoln in May 1987. '

The bridegroom graduated from
Elkhorn Valley Hjqh School at Tilden ~

in l,981 and from,Wayne State College ':
in 1985. "

Florida teremony

THE 1'987 CHURCH board includes Mrs., Fred Reeg,' elder" Haro!d
Rltze~ secretary-treas'urer, Melvin Cot:llter, deacon, Mrs. Herman Reeg,
Mrs. Harold Ritze and Erwin Vahlkamp. '

Charter members in 1888 Included Wit,llam Brune, Louis Ulri~h, Frank
Weible, Frederick Wrobel, Henry Brune",'.August Wittler, August
Dangberg, ,Henry Vahlkamp, Henry Westerhouse; Daniel Baier,
Frederick Vahlkanip and Hermann Brune.

Final worship services were co'nducted' la$t 'Sunday afternopn at the ~..
Theophilus Chur,c,h,located' sOutheast·of Winside. , " ,',

The church, Which, wits establIshed 'in 1888,' wHl be moved Int.o WilJslde
i,n the, near futur'e tobe used as,a, branch museum-of the Wayne County
Historical Society.

The 'Rev. ~ail Axen corid~c'te'd Sunday's' fit;Jar service, which was ·at·
tended by 53 guests' ~nd congregational members.

BAPTIZED DURI~G the ,;ifternoon service, wer,e five.~,nth'-ol
Danie.l. Bla.ke,Ree..9. and:t"ive-yeClr-old D<Wld'-Ch.eye,n,ne Reeg., s.o so...r.
and Mrs. Terrance, Reeg of Blair. ',! .,' "

Daniel and, David were tpe fourth generation (If the'Reeg familyJto be
baptized I~ 'the, church~ Their' Qrandparents.'are', Mr. and Mrs. Richard.
Reeg of Fremont, formerlyof.rural Winside.-and great grandparents ar'e
Mr. and Mrs. -H~rman Reeg of Wayne.

Persons at,tendlng ,Sunday's service also received 'the sacrament of
communion.

............~.•....~
;TRICIA'$ SCHOOL OF DANCE;
• Girilli & BOylli 3 Yearlli& Older .:
• " Tap, Ballet. Jau;&Gymnaliitics, '"
, Registration Deadline .• ..

. June19th,1987. ..~-% InfJ)rm~~iJ)."&JfeglllitrClltiJ)n . . .' ..•• !
, . .c:c.11 sUJ:!I~,~!~e,385.3311 ..¥_
••••••••••••••••••••

'W.AGNER - 'Mr,. ,~nd' MrS.. Mike
W~grler, ,y!ayne, ,a ,son,,:,' ,¥orga,n
Lawrence, ,9 Ibs." 2 ,oz.,: JlIne 2,
Providence Medic~I~Center.

~hite baby'S breath accented with
seed pearls. They 'wore rOses and
seed pearls 'In their hair.

Both the bride's mother and
bri(iegroom's ,',r:n~ther chose street
length - dresses, in :shades' of dusty
blue.

THE BRIDEIlROOM wos ottlred
In a white tailcoat with white ,satin
lapel~~ c,lJ,rnme~l,Jun? and bo~,tie.

Serving, as,,:.pest ,man ,:was ~Is

brot·h~.r, ,Jar, .'~ol.li~s of ,Norfolk.
Grbtimsm'El'rl" 'werW 'Kerry Keys of
Elsmere and Jerry Brungardt of
Norfolk.

They wore gray tuxedoes With
satin lape(s" c'ummerbunds and bow
ties. '

Guests were ushered Into the
---;-"c-hureh- by Larr.y Sandahl of'Lincoln,

Mike Rood of ,St. Louis, ,Mi:J., Scott
Mon.tgomery, of, Fullerton, and Jim
Fitzgarrald of Omah~L

Adam Collins of Wadena, Minn.
carried the rings'pn a pillow eros,S'
stitched by the' bri,de. Lighting
candles were Jarrod Collins of
Meadow Grove and Eric Peterson of
Hordville.

KLEIN,,- 'Mr:; a~d Mrs. Mark 'Klein,
wayne;,: ,a Son... Aaron M,i,hael., .a
lbs., 41/2 'oz" June:4, ,Providence' "
Medical Cent.er'.

BARGE - Randall and Kim Barge, MATTES - Mr. and Mrs. Lane Mat-
Wakefie,ld, a,oaughter, Megan jo, tes, Billings, Mont., a son,,7Ibs.,.5 Gary Kartberg and Llnda,Whit~sideexchanged marriage vows during
9 Ibs., 9112, oz., May 27. Megan joins oz., June 6. Lane is the son of a ceremony on June 5 at NeptunE! Beach, Fla.

--a-,-, s~ ster:r-~R-andi------J.f.lafl-,-_,Gr-a-nd,_·_.-Gi~b0f:~Rd:".Dar~ene~,Mattes--of- ,~_"':'_Ihe. brwggj".Q..Qm, soru~f Mi!r~jn~sLP_~~liD..~USgrlb~,R.9J..AU~,!--, __~li,~~,t:~ _
parents are John and Rose Billings, formerly of the Allen tioned with the U.S. Navy in Florida. The bride, is 'from ScoU~md.

Nelson, Emersol'). Great grand- area. Area great grandparents The newlyweds are making their home at 701 Seco;nd:St.!, Neptune
paren,ts are F:red Pa,ulsen, are Irene Blecke. Wayne, and Mr. Beach, Fla., 32233. I

Wakefield, and Viney Barge, and Mrs. ~ay Mattes, Alfen.
Emerson.

Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne,
" was the setting for the marriage of
,'Karen Lylin Sa-ndaht and Val Gordon
Colli ns on May 30~

The 4 o'clock t:;:eremony was pe~

formed by the Rev. James Penn
ington, with the Rev, Jon Vogel as
liturgist.

Pink carnations and white pompon
bouquets decorated the attar. The
candelabra, 'unity candle and aisles
were 'accented wifh' greenery and
blue and white bows.

Parents of the bride are Neil 'and
Bonnie Sandah'l o't Wayne. The
bridegroom i$ the son' pf Duane Col,
lins of Ml";!adow Grove and Gertrude
Collins of Omaha.

CREAMER _ Jeff ~nd. Kathl PETERS ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Creamer,', Superior, t;:olo., a son, Peters, J<:alispelC ·Mont." a son,
Brando:n James, 8Ibs., 12 oz., May Alexander" James" 7 Jbs., 4', 'oz.,
30, B.oulder Community Hospital; June 6. Grandparems'are Mr. and
Boulder" Colo. Grandparents are Mrs. Don' Peters, ,bi~on, and'Mr.
LeRoy and Marilyn Creamer. and. Mrs. James !annehil!,
Laurel,., and Dick and 'Elaine Kalispell. Great ,gr:a'1dmother ,IS

Biell.a, Louisville, Colo. Great Mrs. Catherine Peters; Seattle,
~":"'--gr-ilndmothef'-S-.9r..e..J.ane....r.o.mason_:_~~,,__---c---,---,__--,,---c_

and Martha Rle,t~, Laurel.

-Weddtn-g--e&fem-&Ry-at-W~¥ne~:

unites SandahlandCol1

Brummels reunion held

BaIlY-Jlhower-held.
A baby shower was heldJune 1at the First Assemhlyof God Church In

~~~~lrkha~C:Of'~:~S'I~:t Westerhaus, infant daughter of ,Sharon

The eve~twas held by the Women's ,Ministry Group and hosted by lin
da Timmerman and Cheryl Hart. Mrs. Timmerman registered ,the 15
guests fr.om Norfolk, Winside, Madison and Wayne. ~he also,~ssisted In
opening gifts. Oeloras Wil.cox baked the cake forJhe dessert, luncheon'.

Edn was born Jan. 61n Omaha. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Westerhaus'ofWlnslde, and great grandpar,ents are Mr. and Mrs. ArthiJr
Westerhaus of Abile:ne, 'Kan. "

Society meeting in Newcastle

~an,a ~eeg Steidinger, daught,er of 'Mr. and IVIr~,.. Ray ,~eeg,of Wayne"
recently coml?leted an education .,s_pe,c~all,5t:'deg~~ee.::pn;lgraf:n"in,library
research at ,the,Unlver'sity of Wi'sc'onsin~Ma·grS'O'ff-5c:h·ool:"pf;'·U5rar,y.' an'd
Information Studies. :. <,,:;.':' ·,:,~;::i',~~...!:';,:ri
5t~idlnger, an, assistant professor at University of Wisconsin-Stout In

Menomonie, Wise., is head of reference at the University of. Wlsconsln
Stout Library Learnlng'C~nter.

A graduate of Wayne~Carroll High' School, she' received her ~AE
degree'from Wayne State <;ollege and her,ML-S degree from the Unlver'
slty Of MlnnesQ.tCt:MI,n,O~~P9!J,s,., "

Dr..parrell Lee.was ho~oi~d'~ar·;(fareWeJl.:part'~held Ma,Y 27 at the
Wakefie!d Health Care Ce~ter,.'Leelef~June1for ~~xrngton, Ky., where
he will be joining a large hos~pital oo,a ~ellow~lp. '

Employees of the health eare center,presehted ~~'e Wifh:~ quilt. Each
block was made by an employee,and comme'morated a special occasion
in, the life of Dr. Leewhlle in Wakefield.

The Wakefield doctor's office and hospital are currently being staffed
~egular ,hours by a temporary doctor. '

The sixth annual winter Texan picnic will' once again be held at ,r

Pickstown, S. D. on June 14, be'ginning with a potluck dinner at, 12:30 I

p.m.
Recreational vehicles will be camping below Fort Randall Dam.

Hillside hal show and tell
--Elm<lc(illUJancf.was..hosless.lorJheJime.2-meelJll!I-"LJiWSide:CJuh..
~,lne members,answere~:r~11~all with show andtell. ~

Com.mitfees for the,comlng year were announced by ,Janet Re,eg.,l r:e'ne
Temme was.'honor~~ wlth...the;blrthday,son~,and prizes"in cards were
won by Irene: T~n1m~!, Dot:':oth~, Gro~e',and J,anet..Reeg.

!'lexlmet/llng WIHb~ SepP.'I';wilh Janel Reeg.· .'

Degree in lihrary research

conducted.··Of
~-'-I.~ __Ih~pphilusChurch

The annual Brummels family reunion was helcf'June 7 at Gilman P,a'rk
In Pierce, beginning with a plotnlc dinner at noon. Hosts were Mr. and;
Mrs. Arnold Warneke of Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brummels of!

...... f;wlng. __ ' ' , '_'_ '-, .. ' __,_. ,_, ;.
Rel(,ltlves attended fr:()m Sioux City, Hartington, ,EWing', MeadoW:

.Grove, Randolph, Pierce and Hoskins. The, committ.ee reported 11 blr~
ths, fwo,marrlages and one death during the" past year.

There will be no reunion in 1988. Next reunion will be in 19,89 at Ran·
dolph wifh Mr. and Mrs. Boyd C.unningham of Wausa and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Brummels of Ha'rtington in charge of arrangements.

~

Annual winter Texanpicnh~ ,

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar·
riage by her parents and escorted to
the attar 15y-'ner."'fa-tliei'.- ,----

She appeated in a coloniat'style
gown of princess;' tatfeta.The
sculptured bodice featureq a natural
waistline' and sweetheart:- 'neckline,
and was' ehhanced with imported
venice apP,liques,and seed pearls.

The puffed pick·Lip, leg·o,f-mutton

fuelberths attendgraduations ~~~~...~~~~:~e~:~~~~.loce oppliques
. ~ The i bouffant skirt, worn over

Mr. and'Mrs. Ben Fuelberth of Wayne recently atte\ded graduation, hoops,,"" featured a pick·up skirt ac- PROVIDING'MUSIC for the ser·
exercises for two of Mrs. Fuelberth's grandchildren, and children of Loi~"'--' ··cented! With" venice la<;e ,and bridal vice were organist Becky Schmidt
Manske of Fremont and the late Kennard 'Manske. pea~'I~. Theskirt extended to the floor and pianist Shelley Emry G'ililland,

Michael Manske graduated from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in a, wide ruffle e,dged with lace, and both of.Wayne.
College of Law. He is employed by the law 'firm of Korth and Black in flovJE:Jd into an attached cathedral Carol -Rethwlsch of Wayne sang
OmaHa. t~aln;l. "ean Two Walk Together" and "A

Maria Manske was' among 280 graduates from Fremont High SchooL He'r fingertip veil fell from a Toque Wedding Blessing." Chalena Sandahl
Marla was named valedictorian and titled her address "We Made It.'~ hat 'Styled with lace, and pearls." The of Lincoln sang "He Has Chosen You
She was in the upper .10 percent of her 'class and,a member of the Na.i veil 'featured a scalloped edge fouch, For Me,'-' "Two Candles'" and "As
tlonal Honor Society Cum Laude. She received the ,Hazel V, Emley ed, V"jith venice lace. We .Gome to Thee in Prayer."
Scholarship award to the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, where she' The bride carried a long cascade of Assisting ,'as personal attendant
plans to continue her education. ope:n pink roses 'accented with white Was Shelley' Emry Gilliland~'Se~t~

alS'ple blossoms, dusty blue peach ~t the gue'st, book were ,Karen Mik·

bl:~o~soa~d:;;d ~:~~~. wos. the ~~~~~~:~!;~~~~:~:I:~::::::r~; Schetller ot Modison Pouring were
'I bride's sister. ,'Anita Keys ~f Meadow Grove,and Krlsa:Peterson of the bridegroom's sister, Peg Nolan [of.

Th~Dixon County HIst.orical Society will meet ,In Newcastle on Jun~ 1,,6 ~ Ismere. Brldesm~J,ds 'fIere her. tWin Hordvil,ie, coordinated by ,D~b Cast Omaha, and Denise Colt ins of Nor'
at 4:3q p.m. The group will visit the Lembke Brothers Harness and Sisters, Marta Sandahl an,d Mar~o of Beaver Crossing. folk. '
Wagon Shop. A potluck, supper and business meeting' will, follow in Sandahl, both of Wayne. Ffow~r girl Waitresses were Cathy Dusel a~d
Pfister Park. was Sarah Peterson'of HordvlllJe. PUNCH WAS served on the church Carol Dusel of Madison, Anne

. ,Ajl'ln'terestect peroons'-iJre:'in'Yi'ted. "- --- '-·"·;~TtTe-y--wt:we~h'a'ndmade"\iu'5tyf·b.ltf~-""laW'rr1:)y~pam"-RU~e'~:Of",:Wayne"-and'-Sor~nsen~'--an-d'-"Lor-i;"''',Sorensen IOf
;'tatteta dresses desi,9ned, !with Amy Oberle of ~orfolk. " ,Wayne, and Valerie Bush of Carro:".
I sweetheart neckl,ines, fitted bodies, A reception follo~ed, i'n the church , Guests attended an evening dad~e

and puffed pick·up sleeve-s. ~ basement, hosted by' Don and ,at the,Knights of ColumbUS Halt, N~r·
The'softly gath,er~d pick~up 7':kirts Darlene Collins of ,Omaha, and Ar· talk, where they were greeted by Tim

extended to. the floor in wide nold and Sandra Emry of Wayne. and Jackie C;ollins of Meadow Grove.
detachab~e ruffles. The wedding cake 'was cut 'and' I

Each carried a nosegay of pink served ,l:;ly Ailsa Wilson of Alma, FOLLOWING A wedding trip to the
!.~~:s--~!-1' ~~~_P~,~~,~I,~_~_=-~_~s an~_ ~~",~han 3!,_~i~,~~~_,---~~~~elly Colorado Rocky Mountains, .the cou·r----.,.------,----------.,
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Ted recently graduated from
Nebra'ska Wesleyan Universify ,and
will affel)...Q. Illinois State University,
study ing psychology.

Laurie, who ,graduated this spring
from Mitchell High School. plans' to
attend Coffey College in Nevada, Mo.

FRASERS ARE' the parents of two
sons, Tom and Ted, and a daughter,
Laurie,

Tom graduated from Hastings Col
Jege in 1983 and worked for
newspapers four years. He, is now
entering Columbia University Law
School.

special interest in continuing educ'a
tion for pastors of the conference.

FRASER'S WIFE:, Virginia, was
born on a farm near Central City and
holds a degree in child developme'nt
from the University of Nebrasl<a.

She has worked' with both gifted
and handicapped children, and
recently completed her work with the
Martin Luther Home Society as
house manager of a home for severe
ly handicapped children in Mitchell.
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.Kelty Barker. daughter, of Arthur and Erma' B.arker of Wayne; was,
presented a merchandise bridal shower on May 26 in the_hOrne ~f ~YJ1d<1'

Turne,y. Wakefield. Co·hostesseS--were--Maggie Hale, S~th Sioux Cit)lll,
and Dorothy H.ale, Allen., t'

, " Twelve guests aft,ended fr,(lmA,"lie,"' W,,akefield~,wa,vne, and sO"U,,~h ~iou
City. Pencil games served for-entertainment. , .

Miss Barker and Duane Wltti son of Melvin and Ida Witt of Wakefiet , ,,,
will be married Aug: 7 at ,St: .John's Lutheran Church in, Wakefield. , I '

"- A:n:tlscellane.o~s b~ld,al shower,and brunch was held June 6 in.the·Allen .
United Me.thodisLChurch_p,artors to honor Mary Wright of Lincoln. who."
wlI!, become the bride of R¢b Linafelter on July'11 at Rosemont Alliance
Church' in ,Lincoln. '"

Guests, who atfendecffrom Sioux City and'Bronson, Iowa; Allen,·l.,.in
coin. Wisner, Bancroft and Falls City. were seated at tabl.es de;c~rated

with f1owecs' and c·andles. ,Se,rvi~g the brunch were hostesses' Carol
Jack'son, Fran Schubert. Pearl Snyder, Polly'Kjer, Evelyn Trube, Mary·

.Lq.u Koester, LOl~<o~:apleton; 'Gail folsomi Eleanor', Jones and D~enette
Von Minden.

The prOgram' i,ncluded devotions by, Fran Schubert and a rea,cling by
Pearl S'1yder. Gail F,olspm sang several selections. , !
The"h~noree was assisted at the gift table by maid of honor Kathy

Fredstrom and bridesma,ld Denice Schroeder, both of Lincoln. She was
introduced to the' guests as she,opened her gifts.

Honored guests at the bride's table Included her mother, Pat Wright .of
Lincoln. the bridegroom's mother. Doris Llnafelter of Allen, the
bri,degro~m'sg~andmother,Ardith Linafelter of'Allen. the bridegroom's·
sister, Deni,ce Schroeder, Kathy Fredsfrom and her :mother Mary, Ann
Fredstrom>and Elizabeth Kwartkin, who gave the mealtime prayer and,
blessing. '

'PASTOR FRASER, 54, has,served
~he'Mitchell-Hull char,ge for the' past
four years.

The Rev. Thomas Jefferson (T.J.)
Fraser and family will be moving to
the parsonage in Allen on June 12 to
begin his ministry at ,the United
MethodlstChurches in Allen and Dix
on.

Pastor Fraser replaces the Rev.
Andy Kwankin.: who has been
transferred to Sf. James United
Methodist Churcn in Lincoln after
serving the Allen and Dixon charge
for'the past six years.

The Kwankin family moved to Lin·
coin on June 9.

Pastor arrives to serve
Allen~ Dixon churches

THE REV. T. J. FRASER and family will arrive this week to
beg in his ministry at the United Methodist Church;es in Allen
<llld.Dillon,IbecY will. reside at the parsonage in Allen. Pictured
with Pastor Fraser are 'his wife Virginia, sons Tom and Ted,
and daughter laurie.

A native of Missouri, he has served
many pos'iflons ,:In Nebraska

,7J:~~~~~~r;:: ~:sh:IP~u~~il:ir;~t~~
served art the board of' evangelism
and Religion and Race Commission.

. __ He.:..aJSQJla..s__s;erve_d On the_g.xg,~!!!iye

commlt1ee of ,Perkins· Seminary
Alumni. Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Dallas, Texas. His past service
on the Board of Ministry has ledfo a

.1L,;i;.*;;;",;,<~;,;:,;;:~",,-,,'~~;.,..o.'''.....);.,..o.'·,',C).....-;.,..o.\'(e.....:(~.....'.',:~....- ....- ~-.....-.'-=-.......----:.;...;,---......'C-"""'j'-p-
.

~I Mary 'Wright :

PRESENTED 11\1 recital on Satur
day night were Amy 'Barn'er, Crystal
and Laura Bauermeister, lana· and
Usa Casey,Jennifer and Matt Cnap
man, NiCK Dennis, Amy ~nd Melissa
Ehrhardt, Adam Ellingson, Lisa a~d

Mary Ewing, Brett' 'Fuelberth,
Rachel Haase, Amanda and Leanne
Higbee" Beth Johnson, Bethany
Johnson, Aaron Kardell, Shannon
Kloster, Elizabeth Lindau, Tasha
Luther;--CaYol Longe, £milV'-M~

Clelland, Andrew and Mqtttww, Rise,
Angie Robinson, Lisa Walton, Anne
and Erik Wiseman. and Amy Wriedt.

Duets were played by Lana and
Lisa Casey, and Emily McClelland
and Amy Wriedt.

The stu(jent in charge of programs
was Jennifer Ormsby.

EACH STUDENT received a cer
tificate and treat,

Studenfs" unable to atte.nd were
.Hailey Daehnke, Justin Davis, Sara
Hall. Tiffany Luther, Michael March,
and Alex and Nathan Salmon.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary SchooL 6:30 p.m..
Alc"oholics Anonymous; Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City HalJ,s~cond floor, 8 p.m.

Piano students are,

presentedinrecita I
"',"1 '" ",','1,','!'." <,',

!\.,'V"'S·,.;~fjlil. YI<en:t?:~p,laf.l9 s~~p"e!1f,~
,! were presented·in,reci-tal on .rune 5·6

in the lecture hal:l at.Wa'yne-Carrol/
Hi'gh Schaal.

Theme'was "Music is the Interna
tiortal Language."

STUDENTS performing ,on Friday
night included Davi.c!, Boehle, 'Chris
Br~lndstetter" Matt· and Paul
Blomenkamp, Ryan Brown, Megan
Cornish, Casey Daeh,nke, Carrie

" .-", 0- E-ch-tenkamp, ......Rebekah FlEHcher,
Brett' Fuelberth, Tammy Geiger,

-Sar,a· Granberg, Timonl Grone,
Nichd-las Hagmann, CQrind and,Kelly
Kruger, Molly Linster, Natasha
Lipp, Tina Lutt; Alissa Ma'"!:lke', Mol·
Iy Melena, ReQ,ecca PQrter, T.;1oy.a
and Teresa Prokop, Aaron and
Angela Schnier" Tami Schluns~ Lisa
Shaw, Melissa Struve" Ann Swerc·
zek, Terri Test; Angela" and, Ma~y
Thorp, Angie and ·Jenny Thomps~n,

anp Amy Tiedtke.
Duet,S were 'played by Tami

I Schl\Jns and Lisa Shaw,- and Megan
Cornis'h and Al)gie Thompson.

Chris Kruger was th~ student in

DElEc:;ATES FROMWAYN EC()YNTYattendingtheconstituting~'1nvention of the Nebraska
Sy~od of the flew ElCAinciuded, front rOw from left, leorieJager, Wayne; Anna Behmer,Win
side;~ndLloyd Behmer, Winside; back row, Ted Youngerman, Betty Heier; DarrerHeier and
Gene Fietcher, all of Wayne.

..--_ ...._--~----------------- ...I GRIESS RUALL COUPON I
I

Da~elopJng & prlntlng , I
I COLOR PRINTFILM ' I
I 12Exp~sure Color Print Film $2.59 I
I 15 Exposure Disc Film .. , $3.29 I For All Your Father's Day,
I 24 Exposure Color Print Film ,. $4.59 'I Wedding, 'Anniversary & Special
fl~6Exposure C~I'>rPrintFilm : $6.79 I Qccasion' Needs!
1. ' , Coupon EXf'm. June 21, 198,7 "I Phone and mail orders welcome. See our"'tQRIESS-REXALL ~l>.:c~;!~~Tt' -'-complete ~ii~~e~f::dec~~~:.Moments .•.--'---IlI-~

L:.~!!~::"::.:;!=::====:;:::::;;=;::;:::=====;::;==:::!J __----~------,-~ .._.._-__-._IIIi.._... ~1SlSz5ls<2!i5!i5liXSi!;&2is5s55s!slsS$~l5l?i5!!RQ'!~O!5!SlSC5.5l5.5l5$l!

PresbJterian' "
WdtriC;~~-~~f'
tit 'c:hu..~h·,' ",.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11
Roving Gar.deners Club. Mrs. Bernard Barelman, 1:30 p.m.
T and C qUb, Frances Nichols; 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 14
Alcoholics. Anonymous, Fir..e Hall. second floor, '8:30 a.m.

.c., ,' .. ':" MONDAY, JUNEIS '
""A:-weddlri~j"1~'cepflon"h(:ln-or'lrig?7Vk7 Three Mfs'Hom~Extension CI1jb potluck'piSniC:;'Bressler Park, 6:30p.m.

and Mrs. Oavld Lessmann Was held The cake was, ba~ed by, Mrs. Wayne Eagles AuxHiary, 8 p.m.
May ~l at Immanuel L_utheran Russell Lut~ and 'cut by Mrs; Marvin Alcoholics Anony~ou's,W~vne ~tate College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
CI1~rch. Wakefl.eld. Nelson. Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp

Lessmanns were marrletlMarch 28 assis'ted in- serving. TUESDAY, JUNE 16
In' Tokyo.',Japan aOd are residing In Cathy Bergens 'of Champaign, ilL Sunrise Toastmaste'rs Club .. City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Omaha following a Wedding trip to poured at the serving' table, and LaPorte ClUb, Anna Cross,,2 p.m.
Haw~lI. ',. ' Tracie Pettijohn of Om~ha, served Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, ,2 p.m.

----;- Oeb~~~_~~n r~9Ist~.~A.9M.~~,t!,~~ J~_l,lnt;,tJ.",~_ . __~,.__,~. Tops 782, ~~.. '_Pau,!.'s ,~ ..uthe~an C_hurch, 6 p.m.
t~ndl~g the reception, ,from Villa -Wayne CounW-HiSfOrlciifSooetY-:-i:30p.m---:-"' --
Park;,IJ:lmbard:and Cham'palgn, .til.; AssisH'ng in. the' kitchen 'were, ":Ars'.

.~~::f~~I;:~~e~:;~Yler. "Winside, ~~~.d~:I~~rs,X~~:~I~~u~er~.M~~~r~
, " <' Roeber. Mrs. Harlan Ruwe .;ind Mrs.
~E'CoRAnO~'s'·~ FOR, the" ~~~~p~ ~teven' Kral11er.

tl~n weredoneb." Lin,da Pehr,so,n,and ..;o-Miirilyn Broccolo assist~d' ,with
,included 'b~~ket:)" ;',!?f ;:pink and'-r0te 'fliftS.':

~randdoughterw~d
"I":' ", '" •
!<IMBERlY ANN SHATTUCK, daughter of William and Marie
~hattuckof Sioull City, and Gr"gory Allim George, son of Kelly
lind Judy George of Elk Point, S. D., were married May 23 at
St. Mark lutheran Qlurch in Sioull City. Among those aften
~ingthe ceremony was the bride's grandmother, Teckla
'Johnson of Concord.

/'11 .
, I _

:Reception for newlyweds
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Pender hosts run
The Pender Comni~nity Hospital is sponsoring Its 3rd annual Fun·

Run/Walk June 27 beginning at 9 a.m.
Registration will begin at Ba.m. at the city pa'rk. Entry fee ,for the 5K '

and one mile races is $6, $7.50 after June 20. All participants will receive:
a race t·shirt. '

For more Information' and for entry forms contact Don Pearson .
Pender Community Hosp!tal, Box 100, Pender, NE 68047. '

Nelson. Erxleben paced the Wayne scoreboard first with four in the top
offense with three hits: of the first: Nelson, Schluns, Hansen

pe~~:~: U$e~~:~t~~J~~:I~a~~~"g~s~ ~gtr;:~~Jet~~nfr~~e~ir~tJo~r ~ift~r.s,
14·10 score; Wayne increased the lead to 5:2 In

Hammer was. _again the starting the second when Hanse.n scored after
pitcb:er. with Nelson.__ provietiI]9._-'he_.'_ xeach.ing.base __on a walk.. The_ locals
relief help. made -it a-2-fn Hie thi,rd: The g,irls
- The'local .gals jumped on.top 2-01n started !h~ ,rally,.aftef!,~he,'firsLtwo
~the:topof<tbe\fir-s·t.,hlansen-amd K-afuy dd1ter;,s \Jl.f:B"e.~tJr:ed . .. r •• ,' h .. l.> h" ....hQ

Mohlfeldscoredwithout.a ,hit. Wayn~ . I FaJ,e ~9Bkl.q; tNrn for the, worse, in
boosted the lea-eMo 6-1 in th~ second. the bottom of ' the inning when Ban·
Erxleben tripled and Hansen and croft grabbed a 9·alead. Thirteen hit
Schluns singled in the frame. ters Came to the plate in the inning,

Pender 90tback into the game with six of which reached on walks. Ban-
four runs in the bottom of the, third, croft posted eight more in the fourth
The big blow came'in the fifth Inning inning on iust two hits to claim a 17·8
when the hosts 'struck for seven runs lead.
and grabbed a 12·6 lead. Wayne chip· Wayne got Its last two runs in the
ped away with two runs in the sixth fifth inning when Shannon Holdorf
and seventh innings but It wasn't and Hansen, scored on a pair of
enough. fielding errors. Bancroft finished out

In the filial game of .the day the the scoring with a run in the fifth,and
girls lost to Ba.ncroft 20-10 in six inn- two more in the,sixth.
lngs. If was the first time in three Nelson started the contest for
tri.es that Bancroft has beaten Wayne Wayne. Holdorf came -in late in the \
thiS season. game and finished the contest on the,

Once again Wayne got on the mound. '

~..

Th~ initials FDIC in' the window ofyour Nebraska bank* //., '},
mean_yo,u~money is prote~ted by the Fed~ral Deposit Insurance ' Re.cor91f1i9~'Reserves ,~'"
;fI6:J:~~:;;I.~~~:~::~~i.~~~~1~c~~ ~~::~se~ i;<;:~Ybank L~t year, the FDlC)iad record-high insurance res rYes
depOSits; mamtaln sound finand~1 conditions inour banking orS.18.z billl.oD com.miu-ed to proteding the deposits herby

_system and protect 9ur,natioll's'mon~y supply." . m.~mber banks in N~ska and across the nation.

.., I I

•

The Stale Natjonal Bank
~ -. - and-Tr-ust-eompafllir' ------~

Wayne- NB 6R787 • 402/37~-1130 • M,'mbe-r FDIC
Main lank 116 w..t ht • Drl••-In hnk -10th-I. Main-. _ _~_

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

YOUR SIGN OF PROTECTION
IN· IANKING., .

FORMER NFL cornerback Beasley Reece (right) lwas in town this week to h~lp coJduct a foot
ball camp at Wayne State, Camp Director Pete Chapman said 53 high school players attended
the four-day camp. Wayne State graduate Rueben Mendoza, now with the MiamLDolphins, also
helped at the camp. .

The warm, muggy conditions ana
tough competition proved to be too
much for the Wayne girls softball
team during completion of a tourna·
ment in Pender on Sunday.

The Wayne'18 and under team went
-0,3 -for· the· day -to. -drop_its sli'!ason
mark to 4-4. The girts played three
straight from one in the afternoon·un

·'tlll'clfi-errr'se'1eTFthat··evening'.',.;, ·writ,.
tn the first game the Norfolk

Junior A team downed the locals 11·9
in a t-wo-hour marathon. Wayne
scored in six of the eight innings. The
locals took a 1-0 in, the first when
Tanya Erxleben chased home Kristy
Hansen with a double.

Norfolk grabbed a 5- 1 lead in the
top of the second thanks to six walks
and a hit. Tracy Gamble a'nd Shelley
Gilliland scored in the second inning
for Wayne to make it a 5-3 game. The
locals pulled to within one in the third
inning when Erx leben scored.

Once again Norfolk for-$ed ahead in
its half of the fourth with three runs
t_o grab an 8·4 lead. Marn'ie Brug
geman scored on a double by Leslie
Keating in the bottor:n of the fourth to
cut the lead'to three runs.
- Wayne tied it up at eight with three

in .the bottom of the fifth. Suzy Luff,
9illiland and Bruggeman scored on a
pair of hits.

Both teams scored one in the sixth'
inning to take the game to extra Inn
ings. Norfolk came ~p with two in the
top of the eighth. Wayne got a runner ..
as far as third in the bottom half but
they could not score.·

Jennifer Hammer started the
game before g,ving way to Dana
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Wayne
T.lueders
R.Gamble
R. Longe
J·.Jorgensen
B.Melena
T,McCright
5.lutt
B_landanger
M.Creighton
S, Nichols

Totills
Westside

Keating dnd $chluns reached' on
singles a'nd scored on Erxleben's tri
ple. Erxleben crossed the plate on a
hit by Mohlfeld who lat~r scored on a
groundball off the bat of Tracy Gam·
ble.

Erxleben, Schluns, Hammer,
Mohlfeld and Bruggeman finished
~he ga~e with tw.o hits apiece for
coaches Mari-Iyn Strate and Doug
Carroll.

The girls pushed their record to 5-4,
3-0 in lea-gue play.

The 15 and under team upped its
season mark to 2-1. Shannon Holdorf
got the complete-game win.

The locals scored all their runs in
two innings. They took a,2-0,·lead in
the first Inning. Bree Bebee and
Holdorf scored for Wayne on a double
by Hammer. In the fourth Wayne got
four more after two outs had been
re'corded'. The big blow of the inning
was a bases-loaded triple by Holdorf.

The girl's will' next be in action
tonight (Thursday) when they host
Wakefield. The 1.5 and under game
will start at 6:30'and the older girls
will follow.

Overlr'l Field.
Wayne was nmitetHo. just .tw~hits,

a dou'le' by Robbie Gamble and a
single I;ly Landanger.
-, We'Sfslde ta,lIied 'sirygle nms.ill the
sec,ond, th,ird and four,fh innings off of
starter ,Ted Lueders. The -visitors, put
the game out of reach with a five-run
fifth. The locals made it S·l with a run
In' the"bottom of.-the· fifth. Lutt, who
reached base to lead oft'the frame, .
scored on Gamble's double. Westside,
scored th ree more runs In the top of

thr~:~:~~h'was forced to gp the:
distance on the mQund. He' allowed'
the 11 runs on 10 hits. I

WaYl1e
. T. Lueders

R,Gamble
RLonge
J.Jorgensen
T.McCright
S. Pokett
B.Sherman
B.Melena
B.lardaoger
5.L.uft
M.Crelghlon
S.Nlchols

Tolals

c

~
AVEL .,- ROAD & CONCRET~

NEED . . . . SAN.D - MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASH~O OR MUD

Cali: 'DIRT, - OLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER. NEBR•

~lIg.r Cenfennlof J8,17·'J987---
~B-ASEBAL1:~CARI);-SHOW

B>*~*~
,Sets, Singles, Supplies

& More
Vi.lla Inn-. Norfolk

~"' .. '. S.un.d.a
y
.·...•. Jun.e 14.~........... .~.,." Noon'-,5:00 '..;.:~

I ," Show' ,-.-.,---....--,...--.,' .,', .. --
STEVE S CARDS. Sponsors THE DUGOUT
Steve Cogley.Hastings .../ Doug SamueIJO~-G.I.

(402) 462-0'0' (308)301'2277

By 10-5 cow'it
c"', ...:.'_,::_ ....'::':: _.',',:';~.;.. ,_.',•••:'!:-'....~:, ,,-.: :~':

j locals hand Emerson
first loss of year

The Wayne 18 and under girts"Soft
ball team put an end to Emerson's
undefeated sea'son Tuesday night by
downing the ·hosts 10-5. The 15 and
under squad also came home with a
6·5win.

Jennifer Hammer gained the win.
The 13 year old struck out six In going
the distance.

Emerson sco~ree runs In the
first inning as a res I of three Wayne
errors. After that th locals tlg,htened
up their defense. - ,

Marnie Bruggeman made it 3-1 in
the thir9 inning when she homered
down the right field line. Wayne
struck for three more in the fourth in
ning. Kathy Mohlfeld and .Suzy Lytt
started the, Inning with singles. Ham
mer brought them both around to
score when she doubled.-' Hammer
scored on a single by Bruggeman.

The scoring continued in the fifth
for Wayne. Amy Schluns tripl.ed to
start the inning and scpred on Tanya
Erxleben RBI single. Erxleben later
came around to score. Th,e.locals put
the game away in the sl:xth inning
when they tallied four runs. Leslie

An ankle injury to J"aSOrt Jorgensen
and the absence ot Scott' Hammer
deplet~d the Wayne J~nlor Legion
pltchl~g -staff and as' a, result ft'~e

locals drpppe,d ,single ", games t.o
Wakefield and Omaha Westslde'over
the weekend. . ,

The pair of',losses sent Wayne to 2-5
on t,he. season :as it has d,ropped Its -
last four games. .

Friday night Wakefield elimlnatecj"
Wayne from the Chuck' ·ElIis
Memorial Tournament by dropping
the locals 8-2 in the delayed semlfinCiI
round. The win. advanced Wakefield
to: the finals where it, will meet 'Fre.,
mont on Monday nl.ght.

Wakefield led from the, first Inning
on as the first three hitters, Doug SCWayne
Roberts, Scott Lund and Todd Wakefield
Kratke. all sCQred; The big lilt 0.1 ·the
Inning .was a single by Randy Sherry.
The winners came back with a ~Ingle

, run, In the· second 'Imilng when
Roberts came around to ..score after
reaching, on an, error -by second
baseman Ted McCright.

Wa'yne cut the lead to 4~2 In the top
of the. fourth. Russ Longe led off the
frame with a wa,lk. Jorgensen doubl
ed to score Longe, and latef, came
around ,te;> 'score on a hit by,'Steve Wakefield
Luff. " D. Roberts

The host~ ca:me right back in the i:~~~1ke
bottom of the fo~rth with three runs c. Blatchford
to Up the lead to 4-2. Kratke's double M, Mogus
did most of the dal11age.·The,winners ~ .. '~~~~~~son
closed out the sco'ri'19 in the sixth-Inn- M. Nelson
Ing. Lund I,ed off ,~ith a triple and t:.~~~~~~an
scored.on..a...si,rmL~~~.!!5e.__ __. T.lee

Mike Nelson wentthe\dlstance Tof- --c-:-~
. Wa~efield. Nelson' ~lIo~~d two runs C.io~~~~
on five hlfs. Jorgensen went the·route
for Wayne despite t.h'~,sol7'e ankle. He SCWeslside
allowed eight runs or'! six~:hlts. Wayne

Lund and Kratke PFlced Wakefield

~lt~~e&I~~e·s~o~~~Ct~l~'fr~~sP~~i~~
Kratke crossed the pla,te twice.

Wayne was red by Bill Landanger's
two hits. Gamble, Jorgensen and
Lutt acco,unted for theiother Wayne
hits. .

Sunday afternoon Om;aha Westside
dumped - the loc-als 1l~1 at Hank.

h

As I walked l.oto Berry Hart
Tuesday 'afternoon' soothing
plano- music could:. be heard
above the,. roar ISf several
teen'agers watching a soap
opera on the big screen televi
sion.

Th,e man playing the, plano
. didn't look like the. type ot in·
dlvldua.1 who battled .through
the. wars of pro:fesslonal foot·
ball for nine seasons.

Be~sley 'Reece. 33, was in
town ,for the foOtball. camp Sun
day through, Wednesday aJ
Wayne Stale College, He has
Instruded,' at the camp for
three years.

Reec'e 'sal~ ,he I,nstrutts at
sever,al-foOtball camps a year.
Among the other camps he at
tends Is the Joe N.amath Foot
ball Camp In Connecticut. The
pro, said when t1e was stillillaw~
lng he used the camps to keep
In shape durlng'the offseason
as well ~s a motivational tool.

"When I was.playlng I. would
cover the young guys, and just
let ,them run me dog tired," he
sald.."Nov/i do It just for fun,
Lt's:li forced vacation."

After Reece revealed his
work schedule I found it hard

lolleneve-m,w-he-finds-u.AY
leisure time. Reece spends
much of,hls .. tlme as an agent
tOl' several professional
athletes'; Among them are Jim
Burt .from the world' champion
.New York Giants. He
neg'otlated a contract for Buff
for a recent Ivory soap com·
m~rlcal. He, also represents
Jerry Bell:and Craig SWpOpe,of
the Tampa Bay .Buccaneers
and Rueben Mendoza, a WSC
graduate, playing with the
Dolphins,

. .Wednesday, morning he h9p·
ped on a let'and headed to the
Big, Apple to talk with three
youngsters whO" were, recent,.y,..:.::
drafted In the Malar League
baseball draft.

If that, isn't enough he is the
host of the Ray Perkins Show.
Perkins Is ·the new coach of the
Buccaneers. He Is also the
sports direct.or of television
station WTOG In Tampa.

Reece said he has a good,
honest. reputation as an agent.
That Is tough to do with all the
pending allegations of some of
the top sports agents.

"I got my training in the field
during my years as a player,"
Reece said. "I recognized the
need for an honest, competent
service. We (agents) have
more ~o lose than money."

Reece was drafted In the
ninth round in 1976 by the
Dallas Cowboys. He came to
the Cowboys from North Texas
State in Denton. While at North
Texas State he received a
degree In broadcast jour,
nallsm.

He ."spent one year with
Dallas and was traded to the
New York Giants, where he re
mained far" seven years. In 1984
he journeyed to Tampa Bay,
where he finished out his
career.
R"~ said he enjoyed his

career n football and he did it
his way Even after he left the
Buccaneers he got offers to
play elseWhere but he declined.

"The average football career
Is four years, I played nine
years and that's enough for
me," he said. "Most people
aren't lucky enough to leave
football 0(\ their own ,accord."

By the looks of Reece's
physical condition he could still
be on the field. The pro k'eeps
his body in tip-top shape. He
plays racquetball three times a

. week. ,jogs two or three ,miles
six days a week and lifts
weights a couple times a week.
He said he Is a couple of pounds
under his playfng weight. He is
well .chlseled,

- -·-~Most·of-us·{a-thletes-)·"feel-like -
we c~n stili play," he said. "So
~ntlll'm 80 I'll be in the state of

re~~~c~s~~~~s~~~c~s~~~Jmore
enjoyable Interviews I have
had t~e ple,asure of doing., He,
was very polite, and he didn't
make you feel like a nobody.

As the interview concluded
he star:ted getting ready for the
afternoon practice session
w.hen a couple ,of young girls
wa.lked by and asked him 'It
thaf.was him playing,the pia'no. ~

He. nodded .anl( ,the girls
replied,' ··W~;.dldn't -kriow~,you
pliJyed th,e,plimo."

Beasley '.Reece is 'a man 01
m~ny, ta,enfs.

f~-W·ayne···.··jcun.ib~rs····, :'.fd.:.

drop-to 2-5

..



Wayne Sporting Goods, team
members are Brad Jones, Mic.k
Daehnke, Terry Luhr. Kim Baker,
Steve Mayer, Jeff Dian, Tad Heier.
Jere Morris, Stev·e Muir, John Faust.
John Melena, Steve Besch. ShjliVl
McKeever and Chuck Hackenmlller.

In the second round game Saturd~Y
against Golde,n Corral, Wayne Spor,
ling Goods battted, back from a I:H
deficit by ~corlng 15 runs in the bot
tom 'of the fourth inning: They even
tually won the game over Golden
Corr~1 by 'a 20-15 score. Kim Baker
socked two home runS'over the left"
field fence to help the cause. "

H
o
1
o
o
o
o
1
1
o
3

11

WSO", .",1:--" ' ,-'wms~" ';'~
" . , ' ·"3/

,Doc &Eddysj
J

,tournament,!, . , ,1
Wayne sportl~Goods,wont~~~

and Eddys Mens Slow Pitch Touma·
ment fhat took place fhls pa~f

--W~~~~:J~~~:'t::third~I~ceI;th~---~
tournament. J

In the first (:"ound gam~ o~ Satur:
day; Wayne Sportlng,Goods defeale~
larry's Main Stree.t lounge by a 16-5
score. .,

S39995 FORAIAPPER
21"3.50P

," SELF-PROPELLED
MOWER

Wayne
C,Wieseler
R. Hamer
K. Hausmann
G.Schmidl
J, Wood
J, Lull
J.Mrsny
T.,Loberg
M,Petersun
B.Moore
B,Lentz

Tolals
Ponca

ninth.. Thirteen batters were sent to
the plate in the' frame. Pat Salerno,

_ SJeve-O.ver.in-and Mike--Hoffart hit
consecutive double to push across
five runs.

The Independents ,.wlll host the
Sioux City Stingers Saturday beginn
ing at }:30 p.m. at Hank Overin
Field,

In the Sunday afternoon game the
Westsi.de .pitching kept the locals
silent. Brian Sherman, Schmidt and
Tom Baier provided Wayne witiJ Us
only three hits.

Westside scoreq in every inning of,
the~sh01jtenl:t.conte$t.They got three
tn the first. on.e in' the second. four In
the third, one in the fou'rth and two in
the fifth.

Scott Hammer pitched for' Wayne
·-and·got·the I05S~------~---,--,,--'

066 020 ~-.l5 6 S
,103410' 1-10 5 6

past West Point

The Juniors will fravel to Sioux Ci·
ty today _(Thursday)' Ifor a
doubleheader a'gainst 'Sioux 'City
·West. The first game will. begin at
'4:30 p.m. On F="riday the Midgets and
th~ Junior legion will ",host
Wakefield~ The Midgets will begin at
6:30 p,m. with the Juniors to follow.

Westside 31' 12-11 ,
Bancroft 00' lh:-4 , Wayne 000 00-0 ,
Wayne 114 -411;-16 \I

AB RWayne
Wayne AB R H J"Zeiss , 0
K, Hausmann( 3 3 3 B.Sherman 3 0
G Schmidt , 3 , S. PoklHI 1 0
J.leiss , 3 1 R.Hamer , 0
J.lutl 3 1 0 J,Wood , 0
J,Wood , 1 , J Lull 1 0
C. Frye 3 , , T, Biaer 1 0
J,Mrsny , 1 0 G.Sthmidl , 0
M,Peterson , 0 0 J.Mrsny , 0
T. Loberg 1 3 1 Totals " 0

Totals " " \I Westside 31 ,

ing with four in the bottom .of ,the
fourth on five hits, .

Jeff Luft coasted to the 'win for
Wayne. He went five innings all~wing

f0l!J~ runs on five ·hits. He str'u,ck out
f~ut Bancroft hltlers.

Four locals-finished with a 'mu'iti
hH game. Hausmann led the way as

,Wayne
Ponca

On Sunday,. in the winner's
bracket, Wayne Sporting Goods was

AB 1 R
2

~ a 21-13 winner over Wayne Auto.
2 0 1 Wayne Auto jumped to a 4·0 lead and
~ ~~-- ~-- lead -6~3_going into the bott~m of t~
3 2 1 second. Sporting Goods tledJhe score
3 0 - 2 at 6-6, but Wayne Auto came back to
; ~ ~ take th.e lead at 8·6 the next, inning.
3 2 0 Wayne Sporting Goods then scored
~ g ~ four runs to make the scor~ 11).6 and

4ll IS 1 later broke loose for eight runs,ln tfte
39.10 5 bottom of 'the fifth to take a 18·12

lead.

,Independents power SR~~:~~nG;;~;:~th~:I~~:ej,~~~:,
10 the - -~ -- ~-- - ~---- --- ship--game-tiy--a-1--4--sc-ore;-HoweveF,---

Wayne Sporting 'Goods won fhe SE";.
cond game to eliminate G~lden:Co~-

ral and capture the fourney tltle'by',a
11-2 score. ,.. ....•- -

The Wayne Independents opened
its first season in convincing fashion
Tuesday night as they .romped West
Point 16-7.

The town team, playing in its first
game in' several' years" put away

, j,-' r West Point with a ,nine·run riinth inn-
Af~er going scorele~s in third. and, 'ing. West Point currel)tty leads thet

four of them corning'~na-grand slam. fourt~ innings Wayne countered with -Dodge County League with a 6·0
He also was the winning pit.~~er" oil pair in th~ top of't~e fifth without mark.

The--14 'and-unde~squad; started t~e --the'services-ot-a'hit;-S-chmidt--reached Jeff--Ffallsmcmn"-Wifs--the' starting
seasQIf with 'a 2·0'mark,.' A.sfrong p,it· base, on. an error·, and, scored, and pitcher. He threw three scoreless-inn·

'<I1lmg tper~~ce;:."ti-Y!,lr.lllif~ d~aUop Wood watk:ed.aAd~~terr"Gam~r;QUnd iogs, giving up one hit. Kevin Hoffart
aidecrin t~e 2·1 win.:'Ganop·struck,put to·score. IGi;! I!; - ' came on and threw three innings imd
19 while allowing only one hit. Chad Ponca got single·rln;rs in ,the fifth allowed fwo runs on three hits. Mike
Carlson scored on a past ball in the and seventh innings.! The locals got G'reckel'pifched in.the seventh inning
third'inning for Winside's first run. their la,st run in t.he' top of .the and gave up thr:ee run~ without retir·
Bri-an Thompson doubled home -seyenth. Schmidt n~~ach~d on an er· ing a batter. Mark Prlegn~tzrelieved
Kerry Jaeger in.the fifth for·its se- rar, stole. second, advanced to third him and earned the win. He threw
cond run. Ryan Tou,rIeY earned the on a past ball and scored on a ground ifwo innings and gave up onerun. Jeff

~~n:~n~~:~i~~~_:;d~_1~~u-::~~~~~.-~_~~y~_~~ ~~~ .._.__ _"':~i~~~(L~OJ!JRt~ted th~ _ga_roe__Jtl._ tbg~_

three hits and three ribbies. Thomp· Lutt went the distance and earn'ed 'Wayne took a 4-0 lead in the second
son adged a triple and ttlr'ee RBI's the win for Wayne. inning. Mike Hoffart had a three·run
~hile Touney Jason Barg'stadt ~n.cl. _ The Wayne Junior Legion squad double and Kevin Maly singled home
Miller each added two hits. received a forfeit from Ponca. Ponca Greckel.

Winside will host Hoskins on Sun- will not field~a team--'in the _Junior__ Th~ locals got single r~ns In the
day with the first game beginning at Legion dlvisi~n of the Ralptl, Bishop fifth, sixth and seventh before they
5 p.m. League. I blew the game open with a nine'run

f'eewee baseball action got under'
way in Winside last week with a full

~-slat,f6fgames. - ,.. --- .. - .----- _.-
'.'. rri tht! 10 'aod under'league Winside
edged Hadar lO-7'1\l,1"FJ'l,!IIW illRl'tlfu
boys ca.me back onf Su~aY ·to- Clip
Stanton 16·6, In the'+fiisf game Jeff
Jacobsen and Jayme Shelton each
had tWQ hits. Against Stanton Win
SIde pulled 'off a rare triple, play In·
'volving Gregg Mundil. Joshua
Jaeger and Shelton.

Hadar got revenge in the 12 and·'
under league'by nipping Winside 11·7.
Chris Mann had two h(ts and thr-ee
RBI's in the loss while Don' Nelson

.~roked a triple ~nd had three runs
b~tted In. Winside got Its record to 1-1
with a 12·2 win over Stanton. Corey

-Miller had two hits and six R~I's,

You wont lawn perfection, SNAPPER values deliver, SNAPPER's National
Spring Savings makes owning aSNAPPER oosier than-war. Now. for a
lim~8\l tlm€1. you can get tremendous savings on aSNAPPER 3,5HP Self·

Propelled Walk MaWJIr (Model 21351PD), The rugged SNAPPER quality
you've dreamed of-althe best value vat

SNAPl'ER YAWES INCWDE:

~
$399.95PRIC,e:Tr,e.menaousvo,hJBO,riOUffiitedquontitV,OI3.5HP
Seif-Pra~led Walk Mowe"

flEE ATTACHMEN1'; Receive a Gross Catcher Kit FREE wilh·

~
your purchase of Modet 21351PO.

~9"'~ NO DOWN PAYMENT: And affordable kr,'1 monthly pay-
"t'"......,. roents. Made simple Wlfh SNAfLCREDIT.

~ _ _, _ eloilsotyou'SNAf'EER_IOllO';
:'\~ SNAPPERS Nolionol Spong SlMngs

213111PD "'""

W111"'"GIlASSCmlmt

:WinsidePeeweesopenr
season 'with 5·1 mark
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Another project involves moving
the pine tree southeast of city h~1I

and taking' It to the swimmil)9 pool
site.

And the third project discussed
was the problems being experienced
with the city auditorium roof. Bub-'
bles are formlng'on the roof. filled in·
side with moisture, which could
result In s~vere leal<age. accor.di ng to
Public Works Superintendent Vern
Schulz.

~DiscusSed the McGrlght 'Subdlvi·~
sl,on Plat pre~entationb.ut ,t00k,rio ac-:
t,I,OfJ. There ls~. ~ecommen:datlonthat.:
the. plat ,be revised con~errHng the
proposed pavIng district oOhe. pl~t. : "

Plans were',expressed at a,pr~ious~
city council- meeting'· to ,con,~r'uct a...
car wash ,on fhe-'pr6perty east of the:
Wayne Pizza Hut.

oApproved a' blue color, with
WAYNE in black fetters for the top of
the new water tower going up in the:
indu'strial pa"rk area. .

, " -
that the,balloon be return~d.by,mliil._

A'$iOO prize in Chambe~bucks wjll~

be' award~d,to the·: ':~w~.r;: of,' the:
balloon t.hat: trav~.I~ fhe -greatest"
distance from' Wayne .i)efore: the day
Of tHe,Chicken Show; set for Juiy'l1. :

Determ,ination of thewinner will be
~asea on::"'weather', reports ·and the
f,IC):w of the'jef.stre':lm durlng,the time
the balloons are released.

-AND GAV,E approval for work on::
several city projects.
, The first project involves removing" -.
four pine t,r'ees that, are eurre,nfly' at" •
the Wayne. Municipal Swimming::
Pool site. Pine .needles. and pine-·

"cones fal.l i.nto the pool from·the trees,
.a_nlj tl)ey_.fj9. nothing Lqr s!:t~~e, .~Sc:~r:::_

ding to city administrator Phil
Kloster; Smallerirees wilt. be'planted
there to make the 'site more attrac-
tive. .

IN OTHER A'CTION, the city coun·
cll: i

-Tabled a d~cision to expef.ld $524
for a feasi.~lI.Ity stUdy. conduded:by
the League of ;Munlclpalities, to see
how to best maxlmlie'the cit.y·s _in·
su'ranee ~ cove~age. ,Purpose of. the
study is to det~rminewhether an in·
§!J,r~_ns~..p_Q~!:~jL~ _~~i.gt~~~~_i~~ __c.i_~.I.e~
wiU result' in! a slgnificaRt-,saving.s
imd ,for better; ins~ra"c,e.CQyerage.

'" would liIl::e more time to. study
this. I'm not ~eady to spend $500 for
this yet," S~id Councilman ·Larry
Johnson. ! "

-Will revie~ a problem addressed
by CounciJm~nDarrel Heier concer
ning 'the noise level of grain dryers In
the communHy. "As more dryers
come up, the: noise could become in·
tolerable."

"They should be studied to see if
the people; with the c:fryers ~re
abiding with; our noise regulations,"
said Mayor Wayne Marsh.

(continued from pagelA)
The pres;nta~ion by' DeVries was

on~ of ,three before the elfy council
T.u~.sday evenln~: Anothe~ present.a·
tion, was, made; by Timpte" and the
third presentati~was made by City
F'iscal Agent P;hHip A. Lorenzen 'of
Paine -Webber.: who talked of the
financing arra~gements for the up
coming'city uti/itly (water) project.

(ContinUedfrO~page lA)
Chi,cke" Sh,ow P~eview and, Balloon
Li.f.t,'1S slated for ~ountry(St~re Day.
P~ople, have .the QpportulJity to win a
$'10'0 prize,'with a$1 donation to ,the
Chicken Show. '

Names ~f,' pebph~ 'who ~u~ the
"allo~m will be .s~nt,aloft, at approx~
Imafe,ly 7:30"p.nL with instructions

I

Laurel. $40', sp'ee't:Iing; _Leo J.
Vandewalle. Cedar Rapids, NE., $46,
passing in No Pas~ing zonej Marvin
J. Rage.', Waterbury, $34. speedingj
Frederick C. Reifenrath, Emerson.
$96, reckless, driving; Michael' R.
Miller, Wakefield, $121, .po:>session of
alcoholic liquor by minor.
Real estate:

Paul and Aletha' Mlille to' Gary
Fluent. single, NE3/4 SW%: 13"31N-5,
revenue stamps $6.

Jack and D6'reeh Grote to ,Benedict
V. and ,Marguerite F, McGuirk.
NW314 NW:lf4, 9-30N-4. (Corrective
DeedLrevenue stamps e~empt.

Does your inte;est rate onyour
~D have you feeling g, little

down?

How does... 9"12 %
Tax-Free Sound?

Guarantee Security SPWL has no sales

charges and 'the principal is g~aranteed 100%.

Financial Enterprises
10810 Farnam Drive Omah·a. Nebr.• 68154

402-333-.5448

1970' - Frederick C. Reifenrath,
Emerson. Ford.

1964 - Lynelle Conrad, Ponca,
Dodge.
Marriage licenses:

Kurt Von Bottorff. 241 and Kimber
Iy Marie Sindelar. ,23. both of PoO(:a.

William Elmer Pierce, Jr., 25, and
Cindy Ann Bal/man, 22, both of PUn·
ca. ...

David John Hassler, 26, Ponca, and
Francine Louise Davey, 23, Crofton
Court lines:

Diane L Jensen, Wausa, $46,
speeding: 'Kari J. 'Richards, Ponca,
$40, sp'eedingj Charles E. Thomas,

Storage shed burns . ..
WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN responded to a call attheDean Meyer farm fivemiies south
and foui"·and a half east of Wilyneshorfly after noon on MOnday. Debris from a trash fire ignited
awooden storage shed nearby. First Assistant Fire Chief Ron Wriedtsaidthat~hile most ofthe
roof was destroyed, many of the, interior contents i.n the shed. were salvageable.

Vehicle'reg'istrations:
1987 .:.... Edward D. Schnasse,'

Wakefield, Mercury; DWight E.
c;.otch,Allet"!" Ford Pickup; Emmett
Asmussen., Ponca, Ford; Ter.esa M.
PavJushik. POl)ca, Eord.:':'Leonard F.

~ Jones; Wayne, Ford Chassis Cab,
1983, - Cameron G .. Thies,

Wakefield, Chevrolet:, Brian _1-.
Miller... Wakefield, Ford.

1981 - Laurie Warren. Emerson,
Dot:;tge.

1980 - Neil R. Wood, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1979 Robert L. Robinson, Allen,
Chevroletj Gene Quist, Dixon, M~r
curYj Gu,rn N" Curry, Ponca,
Chevrolet j J u.di ~'.Curry, ponc~.,
Chevrolet. ,:

1978 - William A' Kraft. Wate,'r
bury, AMC Concord.

1977 - 'David Harder', Ponca, .Con·
tinental; KeHh Rohde, Allen, Pon·
tiac; Freddie P, Reifenrath, Emer
son, Ford: Robert L.: Wendt:e,
Ne.wcastl~, Ford Pickup: ' i

1976 - Richard Boyle: Allen,
Ford. .. i

1975 - Bank of Di)(on C:ounty. Poh"
ca, Ford Picku~" ,I.: '!

1974 -:- Thomas Ll' Croasdal~"
Wj3kefield, Dodge. ; , :

1973 -CI,ayton:L. Har~trlan,Dixoil;

Dbdge Pickup: Gene Watchorn,' Pon
ca. Buick; ~~rk W., McKinley.
Newcastle, F·ord PickuP;',.'Glenn G.
K¥mm~: Allen, International C~b

P\C9kjUf·..,... Da,le E. Blatchfor~,
NtwcasJ).e" l~tern~~lrina,1 S~out.

,'. ~e"Wa~ne'Her~ld
lhur'sday;: June I L .987

CRAMER, IS co-publisher of
several community new-spapers in
Nebraska, Iowa and Colorado. ,

Cramer's son, Mark, current'ly
lives In ,Fridley, Miflnesota, a Min
neapolis suburb, 'He was married to
Tess Eagl~on on Sunday,. M4Y. 31'.
The couple ~ill move to Lincolr.\ next
fall where Mark will attend' jour
nalism school at UNL.

Marsh and Cramer will be working
with the Wrights during a tr~nsifion

period.

"We won't be mOVing' anywhere,"
Cramer said. "Wayne has been my
h'ome for 40 years and I don't see that
changing. Drana and I have lived
here for three decades ~ I guess that
says"'we like it In Wayne'.' I want to
continue my work with the Nebraska
Game and Parks Foundation,
Nebraskaland Foundation, the
Wayne State Foundation and other
local and state civic groups."

"I have considered running' for the
University of Nebraska Board of
Regents and will pro~ably: become
more active in poJitics ~ not as a
candidate. ; but in selected cam"
paigns. And of course. I still have
other newspaper interests," he add
ed,

""~y"LaVon 'Anderson
AsSistant EdItor

tHE WRIGHTS have two boys.
ages four and seven. Wright silid, ~'e

plans, "0.0 changes in the W~yne

Herald and Morning SlJopper person:
"nel.- The family 'has leased a home in

-Wayn-eand-wll1m-oveJuhe·'lT.---
..~ im and I ,are happy that' Gary'

and· pe:"ggy Wright' are coming to
Wayne to carry. on the'Wayne Herald
tradition;'; Cramer said. "They:fit

--the"'-'yoi:ing" aggressive. and p;o
g.resslve business people w,e ~see
emerging in'. Wayne,", The new
newspaper owners.are 36 and 33.

Marsh is currently E6<amining
several business oppor',tunlties. "It is
not our intent to leave Wayne," he
said. 'The' youngest of the three
Marsh children, Andrea. will be a
Wayl:l'e:Carroll ---j-tigh-- School--- senior
next fall. Other Marsh children are
Stacy, and Layne,. bdth UNL .students"
Jlm's wife•. Kay, Is a real estate
salesperso;n with Stoltenberg Part
ners agency.

Cramer has leased office space at
108 West Second Street, adjacent to
the McDermott law offices, formerly
llccupledbvM1lxKatiio[;·CPJ!::'· .,

5.", Medicine Precautions
W· A··KEFIEL·D·· .Medicines',ir~-useful'intreatif%TIrpreventirtg a

variety of health problems. These sa~e ~edicinesAccident can be hazardous, however,if notused cautiously.
Monday H Thursday Consider these six tips: '. .

inl·ures three Steak Night . Prime Rib 1. Do not stop taking medicines just because yOl,l
Night [eel hetter. DiscQ.. nlinuing.... ·· ... · use of medicines .

A one car accident west of 0 I I . I . f -,' If:
Wakefieid injured three people early nmmmil8lil&lIUEE==· 8§8§8=-8§ premature y can 'resu tm. oss o. contro 0 a I
Sunday morning. . chronic health problem or return of an acute pro-

The accident occurred June lat 2 Tuesday Friday blem. '
a.m. approximately 14 miles w,est of S h .tt· eh- k' . '
Waketield on a country gravelroad'Jlag e I "I .Ie ~n... 2. Dotiottakfcother peopre'sml!diCiiie:Whafis i

.:... , ..D'iveLoL.the-.vehicle,was.Jody.... . ····-Nlght.·.·· --- ..,-.. .'~ ..Fisb-Ni.'ght goodforone'persim may'bewrong'fOr-another;-- --L . ,.
NavrkaL a.g-e 17. of. Wayne. I' " i' :,"':, ,",_ ",.:~
Passengers in the car were Scot! 3. Do ..not mix prescription and nonprescription
Sherer and Kent Baier of WaYlne.'-; E ~ I , '~ 'k I d

Acco(ding to a report from theD}x· .. . . medi~inesw#ho~tyour. physician's rlOwe ge.
on County Sherift's ... Department. Saturday. Some combinations.can ca~seseriousprobl<;ms.
Navrkal'apparentiy 10s1 control.of Wednesday Prime Rib. . , ..,. ...,. d
the. 1971 Chevrolet Nova, The cilr Mexican . 4; Do not total/yrelyon me4icines; Many coni-
went through a fence and then struck . b & Steak . lions will heal on their own, 'with time, and may
a ~:~~kal was taken to Mariari Night , ..__ .....'.. Night benefit from nondrug care (i.~.,bedrest,fluids, or
Health,Center in Sioux City and was application ofheat Or cold).
repor;-ted in serious, condit'ion " . ".' "-'k' "
Wednesday morning. .. S. Ddhotdrinkalcoholwhileta ing medicines.

Sherer and Baier were transported Start. fr'd~y•.Juno12. Some d."ngerous interactio.ns.rri~y.resuIL
to. PrOvidence.MepicaL Center. and , Ioto,'S~~~:'r.i~!=t.;tu·o··.'.· ',!!l'··~I, '...... - '-.. "'o:Do-nOfJ(eeporainealcmes;~ffilime,mediclnes-::
~;:e~~\~~teat"df~r.,r~c1ures and 7'20.9'15' ,lo,se eff~ctiv.e.ne~s.Di~cardoutdated medicines in a

'T~,~',:'Oixon..county .Sher'~y~s Oepa.rt~ &argoin,Shows ,lue"I.' a;, Sun. ~a.ft? 'm~h~l~r,,:{~;,g,.,!-,'i.n',t~.iJe,t:~.,--.
::~~;~a~d the in~:!,:,.r~,~:atiOri :,Stf~~~i~.,~,", ".lIi!iliIMllolltllJ'nllo.o.2.P..;,l"I"llll··III;..... 1.IIBIII3lI3lIaIllI2=~=Il=a=lI!I===Il'I!I•••·."..iI"''';;;~!ei ..~.,i!~''.''''!!!'''~''III ••-.-11

lOA·

.tllsbririg$to-close21.,,,~rsq~'SU.dln.iI.s.,,,,···
nel. p'.rnqr.','lm'>, ,-'quipment need~ and over, 'Iast year's "E$U:1 'e'xp,enci'iturt?:~ boar~,rn~~'be~S; :'bufTm :pr~S:e'ntjng -:The adminlstrator\~-iH be. the on· IN OTHE~ ,BUS'I'N.ES,S ,,':Tuesday
Pwcbases..He' will alsol, undertake of $2,052, l03. ' , ~- them. for.yolJr,~oilsideratjoh.JI ',>:,', _O,he au.tlioriz~~ "fa, ",si,gn:"the', ~d~ night; ESU 1 board member's:
studies and pr$'pat:e':reporfs "as reo Discussion of the :1987:a8 'budget MillS' recommendations'inctude; minjstrato("sch~ckl,ngaccount;_ .: ,-r-rVnil~l.tii,Q~5Iy,' approved the

" .' ., 'Aft'er "serving 2.1, years as ad- quested by -the' board: and/or' ad- INfll'contihue next montli. with' final -Havj"gnegot,icHions settled prior -:Replace the phore systenl: .' ~ertflc~,tlon ,o.f, ,successful. '.teaching
ml;dsfrator' ,lif Educarlonal Serv:ice -ministr----a+i-o~-· ~.. -.~__._,~~__ "_ approval 'scheduled in' August follow- to s.etting the budgetj - P,urchse.ne-vottLl.r.l"l!ty.r:eJ9.tJb~',.a~:t~_JQL.~n.ooJ~vr.ses, LuAnne Elljngs,on,
Unit One, Harry Mills expressed his Stepping in as the new; ESU 1 ad" h19 a publi'C ~ejaring. -Administrator, should "act' :as a mlnistrator's office. S~ndy, Kuchta" 'Elaine 'Ru,mp and

~__~~pce...gation to t~unit's bOard of mlnlstrator, effectIve J.!,!1'L 11 IS__ _ -------,~"''-----"~--r--..--''------.:.,...-'-----~., __ ~LesD..u.n::,e.::Q,qlY-""J(Lb:QtJi ..ngg.Q~.ti!tiQg_ "-""---..:------'----.,-- .. -'--~: ..;-,.-.:..._-..'";"".----:..c_"·.:._.~<:':""'"'"',-.,,.~~~~____;_W ~~gj~,iL:..'----, ..:,::_;_:~~,:~" "
directorsClUrTrl9 their regular mon--:-- ROdney Garwood. whohas served as ALSO, .'TU ESOA Y ,; ni,9ht. ll~~rd", """ teams';",. ,.",',," GARWOOD TOL~, b.oar'd ~em~'rs ::'-~Unani~ously ,apt'IVV~d requests
thfy me,etlng Tuesday ",ght in assistant administrator 'at' ,E;,$U.. 1 member:s voted ,unanimously to a,c- ---':11 is' better., to ,have' one cer: ,th~r~ ar; ,four, ,Pf~le~fs. the ad· frO~ll' sch.ool nur"~ ,Chris:ISu'rprenant':
Wak.efield. , . since July ~983.'- "", :": ,cept the:' .reslgnation, of Or. Ervin tificated' staff member wear:ing ml~lstrahon would, like, to,. VY,ork ,0n and s~ech c:lini~lan'Paula Gl:~rmanri..

Mills, .who has served as .tD~ se~,:, "GarwQQd's 'present.. JJositl.o-.n. 'a's' ipeBoer~ -of. Walth,ill .. as· ESU, ,1 board several. hats,of,:responslbilltY'-'fhan,to ~.unng the- summer months" frir,,,,release'-'fro'rri fhe-lr 1981~8,8 can;:
'v,ice ~nit's chief adr:ninlstrato~, sin~e . 'assistant administrator ~i.!..1 not be p1eri'1be~, r,ep.r.esentaHve'. from contract 'an individual for each pro- tra~ts. .surpren~,nt, is" planning, tC!:

:~:~e~V:~~~~~~6, is retiring ,at the filled.. "Th~~:~~nc~~~~~nKen Lahrs of',pon graij,:ls~d~i~i~~;:lt~~' or' 'sp~clal ce~:et~I~~c1~;s/bj:Rf:'\V~~I.~ge~I~~; relo~ate. In 'Minnesota' Wi,th.her, hus~:
--.-~ "I· want ·to' thank. y~u ,for' w~at 80'1"'H GAR'W'090' and 'Mills were ca" alori,g 'With board member 'Le~ ed:caU(m .'a'dml'ni~trator mU,st"'ha-ve f~e assistance of,'a cO~$l,lltant; work~ band, and G~:hmannh~~ fJ;ee~ ,?ffered:

you.~ve.,don'e,fo'r.me:·Mills told boa'r,d pre,sent at Tuesd~y ni9~t's board Kramper of Dakota City, will ~erve complete" auth,orv~' to' change ·sta~f lI;\g on the .butlgetY.'~~xtelJsJ.vely,re: a poslti~h WI a~,'lowa '~gency; ::.
m. em.,t/.er.s T.,!Jes'~ay:n·.lght. ".ce~.tajnl,.y meeting", "t:lurhlg which' time, t~e on, a' ,,,.search,, cqmmittee to find a assignm~nts ,', c:>r..: re?ponslbilitles ~riting the,employ.ee, handbook; and ~~ccepteda' bJd'Of.:$37.6 by Derwin:
at 't1~es we have had different Opl' board was presented: ~ ,preliminary' replacement. for DeB~r. thrOugh?ut the,school 'Y~:an', ,'~' .-,' r~viewlng.boardpolipi. Har:t~an,of Wakefield for a1977-Forc):

I' nion~,~' but, I thlil,k we YJere trying .-to buciget ,for the" ,1987-88 y.ear "as Lahrs said the, committee will Nisi,t ~Every attempt ~hou~dbe,m~de,to BO.').·d·· .. ·.'m:,.".'e:.-m··.··be·r.• J. O::.h.n· .··...·P.o··s·t ·.'9··f .. ' ,9~~nHaedaardOw.ane.. pdr·eb.sYe·nEtSaUt·"oln'," by .·L'arry~'
att.air the. same goa.Is." prepared by Garwood. With. DeBoer to .cohSider any r:ecom- provide speclal,e~u~,ation,'SE!rv\cesto ar ,_ _,

I ' , ' ~ Garwo'od 'stressed 'Hl·~t ,.the mendat'jons" he" may,1 have ,for his any school, r.ega.rdless offh~lr'Size, if B)oomfleld was ,appol~~,Jo,JI1La__ ",Ja¥-;-onjh~servlce.,.Clay.-p.r~s.ftn.ted-~
i ,FOLLOWI~G, HIS retirem~nt ','on prelinlinary 'bUdg~t" IS a very ,rough. r,eplacement. they make such a request.::_1 vacancy-on the b~rd polic~:c.ommlt· -'ist oJ,actlvltles held durl,ng the' past:

- ......:.-:L_JllrJ~_3Jl.---'~m~LW.iJL~~H)tJn,.Qe"JQ"Jt~v.e__dr"atL-an~----,-_wl,II--vnder:go--sever-a'I--""':-'------~----:-""-,-'-----.---:-:-;-,---.- .. ~., -=-Continue' -'with:"-the:· audiologist -tee, cre.at~ wi1h th('r~$:.i.gnation,.of' "year. " '
, on a part-time basis as,a c;-onsultant c;.hanges befor,e"being presented' for acpARD MEMBERS: Tuesday night program; I qe~oer. Other bo~rd mE!m.bers servo .

to the ESU board anda-dmin,~ratioJ:l. fInal approval b:y the,' board in heard a report by .M~lIs ,conce-rning -:-PsychOlogist,.salarie~ 'Sh?li'ld not, ing on, the policy Committee a,re)lm NEXT· MEETING of' the· 'Educa<
~s aconsult~t, Mills' wi.1.I advise August. , ' ":" .. """ "..".. recommendaJi.o,ns . from . the, ad- b~ inclUded on the sal,a~x sc~edule; Martindale, of Crej.ght~n. 'Jan ,Rohan tional Servi.ce' Unit, bne boo'rd of-

th, bqard ,or admlnistration.upon re.- The,,'prelinilnary bUdget shows an : ministration for the :,coming year.. . -Two authorized. signafurl!s,on c;o- ot, Newca,stle-' a~cf Randy Shaw "of directors Will ~e July 14'at 8 p.m. at
quest 'w.Jth respect ,to. budg,et. ~erson- increase of "approximately $59.000 "These are, nothing, fixed," Mills,told op account; Wayne. i 'headq.uarters in.Wakefiel~.:

I

,~~;~:~~:::~!..
I~rge ,operatlon/' ,~right, ~aid: in a
t~le(jhone i~ten,~e~ on T.uesday. '''We
~re .. p'leaseGt' that, Jim, and AI have
qhose"' us,·t~ carry, on;thelr work 'and

t:Wa~~i:~.~:l to begin, ,~ur 'neW career

i' "We hav~ ,b:een, sear,c.~lng for.:a
community ~nd newsp,aper.,to :settle
,~own with sff1c.e"~esold ou.' ,PaperIn
January. W~yne and,',t~e ,Herald, m
all of our fondest expec:tatlons. The
schooi system 'and the..',community
were, equally'. as Important' as: the
newspaper :10. our decision," Wright
added. '



Lb.$149.

~ $1,49
Lb.

Lb. $1 89

Lb.49C

Lb.47C

. Lb; 69-C
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Na Retllilers Plellse

100% Pure 75% Lean

GROUND
BEEF

lb.791;

CAkE' .....
DOUGHNUTS

PICKLE &
PIMENTO LOAF

Wimmerrs

Always Fresh

RING BOLOGNA
Wimmer's

HONEY LOAf

Breaded

Lean Boneless

STEW· BEEF
Hillshire Farms

BRATWURST
$1,'19SHRIMP BASKETS ~6z. Pkg. . ••....

'3.0•• Pk9~2°9
Harmel $1 09
LITTLE SIZZLERS "·0•. Pkg. ' "

Lb. Rln~ 139 .

M)Z'P~ 1~~

Gorto.nrs Potato Crisp

FiSH FILLETS

Maple River

BACON
Shurfresh 99C
LUNCHEON MEATS ':;.c:.' '..
Whole Grade A

CHICKENS
Fa;;'Uy Pack -

FRJERS.,

GROUND CHUCK

1.-

Owned & operated inclependently
by.Lueders; Inc.

'Gillette -

ICE CREAM
'5·()t.Bucllet

All Flavors

FRENCH FRIES '
o••p Fried While You Wolt

La....:.s.v'''G Double Lor;_ !k;rvlng

65C $'1.30

LUNCHROOM
., Ey.ERY"THURSQAY NIGllT,

,TIPPY WILL BE COOKING HE~~PECIAL

ORENTAL DINNERS'
Serv'ied from 5 to 8, p.m.

MENU: Sweet' and SOl;lr Pork. Peppe~ Ste~k
Egg Rolls and Rice

VIDEO RENTALS
~Located in the
Ice Cream'P~rlor

. Perlette,.'-

SEED.USS
GRA.PES

~9.··9····,··e',.' Lb.

BROASTE,D .CHICKEN

$4.99
)Nlth 2 tge Salad. or

'··~~Ft.nch Frl.i _ $6'.,~

LARGE ~OB.0<r7NA
Shurfresh

Family Pack Chicken \

--·- ••.. i-<--..-:J-.....C~llfCmdQ· ....•....... -... ,.!...' .",~-LEG~&TH1GHS

t;.M~o.-ed.Es.'_~..,... '·,.•E1\·A..'.....v.....;5A~orS,"",' ~",~~~E:::,',,,m, ".q$61.96~
Lb. "0.'" FRANKS 12-0z. Pkg.

--'~~:$-':'~--- ---:--'--- ----jen·"le-=-6-- . j- ... --9'C
"~l,I;'''i_ TURKEY WIENERS ,.-0•. Pkg.4 .,

·t-"-'"~ Wimmer.'s Skinless j $1 99
'-ETtUCE " WIENERS '-Lb.Pkg. " ",
, Hillshire Farm e 199'29<: POLSKA KIELBASA Lb.~·'

. Imitation $ 299
Head CRAB STICK$ Lb. .' '.

Lb~1,59

$1 79

. STORE HOURS:
8.II.m.·9p.m. ~onday thruStiiturdav
·Sil.m,••6 p.m;~und~y

,N()T RESPC?NSIB~E F()R MISPRINTS

$1 59
.' ..... " ... ,."" ",.

Nature, Harvest VQr.ety

BREAD
1'12·Lb. Loaf

a9C
--.-.-- ccc~_ ..

MACA;~NI&'
CHEESE>DINNER

7\{.Oz.BQ,,!

"-'lfa"~E!rO;Fii~ .':
POTATO CHIPS
Plain. Sour Cream•. BBQ &

Ripple
8,Oz. Pkg.
Rel/.n.39

79C

Shurflne Frozen

I ORANGEJUICE
'12.0z. Can

PABst BLUE
~RIIII()N,PABSt

LIGHT & PABST
EX-TRAtIGMT

24 Laos.. Pack
12'9z.Cons

$749

~~-~''1f~; ~raftShredc!ed Bonus I'ackl,
, . MOZZARELL~or I

MILD CHEDDAR

"CHEESE I

,\0$'~f1 ;OCk
I

I., .Weaverrs

DELI ROUNDS
\ (CHIPS)
I 12·0z.Pkg.

79C

Banquet

PEARS
29·0z•. ca:n

69C

Azteca.Flo.ur

TORTILLA
SliELLS

:7.lrich9.0z.

,'77(:

(,·Sh~rflne F;'ozen

GREEN PEAS!
, 16.Qz. Bag ~~~

59(

_._._!•.....,P~pSi,,_
DIET PEPSi, '.,

-'Mf:OEW
12·Patk )

12,Oz.t:ans

$,;299

Prlce~ effective
Wednesday. J"nel0

-------'---th..U-Tuesday.Ju!"'-.1-6---~~

OldEiPaso

REFRIEDBEANS
16·0z. Can 1;;~

59C 11

Shurflne

,TOMATOSAUClE
8·0z. Cans



Of the 845,000 acres accepted:and ten- 'that lan,d from 'produCtion. When
t,atively accepted into :the CRP dur- . deficlen,ty payments' are spread over
ing four signups,.'543,OOO acres were all CRP land 'in ·Nebraska/(,the
sUbtracted from co'rn, wheat, 'and average falls to $42.49'per'acre.
other crop bases. "In 'other words, farmers are.giv-

"Over. 75 percent of the corn base ing up deficiency payment~worth an
acres 90i'n9 into CRP were signed up 'average'of $42.49 per acre for all,CRP
in "the fourth bid period, which land, and in tur':l, receiving' an
reflected the incentive ,of the· corn average,$54.06 per acre in rent· per
bonus payment," the economist s'aid. year,"
The bonus was a one-t! me payment of It, is a fact that 'rental costs exceed
$2 per bushel times. the' ASCS corn dired savings i,n deficiency
yield per acre of corn base placed in,- payments. Add in the' corn bonus,
to the CRP for 1987. which aver:ages $41.42 fo~, all CRP

The average deficiencY"payment acres accepted to-date Inthe state,
for each acre of base given up to date and cost-share fo'r' permanent cover
in the Nebraska CRP was an establishment and it is, easy to c·on-
estimated $66.11. Farmers wil,l clude that in the short run eRP is in-
receive an average rental' payment- deed not cost-effective for the U.S.
for' each' of the '10' contract years. of Department of' Agriculture, and
$54.06 per acre of land placed·iXI CRP. Usalt,.idm.ately t~e fede'ra.1 budget, C~~rk
~!..~·or· 1987 at least, ignoring the corn
bonus paym'ent, the 'federal govern- ·But, ttlis is only. a partlal'analysis,
ment will save about, $12 per acre on Clark pointed, out. ,,','
these base acres. If deficiency ,pay· "We have togo back to the goal,s of
ment remain about the same for 1988, reducing surplus crop, production,
the government again would save on reducing erosion for societ~1 good
base acres. If- defieney, payments and trlmmhig deficien.cy payments."
decline, as they are p·roje,cted to by The next ~RP signup period, is
most observers, direct savings will scheduled for JUly'20-~1.

not be as great." "Congress.will soon give its opinion
HOWEVER, CLARK cautioned, on- the: eff~ctiveness of the program,

the·'CRP removes cropland other If must appropriate money
than crop acre,age base from produc- specHiccWy ,for 'CRP, for any addi-
tion. ~'There will be nodired savings tiona I signups during 1988."
to the federal treasury for removal of "We'Il.' just hav~e to wait arid see."

member said. ''-preslJmabIYi erosIon
will be n':!duced -on these acres in
time."

THE SUCCESS of.CRP hi redudng
whea,t and feed grains production is
not clear, Clark said: 'The program
was designed to remove the most
highly, erodible an<:t least productive
lands' first. The biQs from the
farmers--the amoun.t they would'ac
cept', in lieu ,of producing on" their
highly.l·erodible ,Ialld--were accepted
by the government. in ascending
order: the lowest bids first," Clark
explained. "The production which
woulct" hClve occurred ,on these acres
is not known. And, farmers tradi
tionally have been able, to improve
production on the remaining acres by
concentrating inputs on those acres
actually planted."

Deficiency payments are a key to
the puzzle, the' economist, said.

They' ar'e made according to the
farm yield.'eslabU--slif:td by. the ASCS,
and often refl.~ct. the average county
yield: "Cons~quently, the actual pro
duction,of a 'crop given' up, on CRP
acres is immaterial in determining
the'deficiel'Jcy payment."

Savings to the government will be
r~alized in not having to issue defi
ciency payments on acreage in the
Conservation Reserve whi4;:h has
co~e out. of the .feed. grains or wheat
base on Nebraska farms, Clark said.

Is' the CRP (Conservatior. Reserve'
Program), which has taken in almost
19 million ac'res nationwide and near
ly 845;000 acres In ~ebr.as~a;,cost
effective to the, feder,al governmE7nt?

In the'short run, the sum of the
var,ious payments, to',farmers to par
ticipate in the 10-year,CRP contract
t(J take land out:ot-production would
raise doubts as ,to the 'cost
effectiveness of the program in
NebraSka, according to D,ick Clark,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln ex·
tension farm management specialist.
But i ri the longer view, possible
decreased production of wheat and
feed, grains, subsequent ,increases in
market priCes for these commodities
and the benefits to society of reduced
soU erosion may make the average
$54.06 per acre paid to farmers with
CRP contracts look like a good In
vestment, he ~dded .

The ultimate mea~ure of'~he .pro
gram's e(fectivene~s Will,: :,be how
nearly j.f,reaches' its:goals::;to reduce
erosion, reduce the, production of
surplUS crops and to reduce crop defi
ciency payments paid by the govern
ment, Clark explained.

Taking each goal separat,ely,
"erosioh reduction will depend on t~e
successful' establishment of penna
nent cover--grass and trees-·on the
eRP acres/' the West' Central
Research and E xt,ension Center staff

-Def;c;ency~pa,menfsakey

CRP resultsund.erreview

. 'AgriCUlture
. -----~--~~-_.-"'------.-.-~~- ----'~~------"---~
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WATERING HOME LAWNS
,..,,~ow frequently should a lawn be'watered? Tl1is is,not.;ln easy question to"
ans~er. A ~et watering program can't be ~pplied to all lawns bul there are cer-
tain guidelines to follow which wilt help tend the turf. , _

In general, a Kentucky bluegrass I,aw,n in Nebra'skarequires about one to one
and-a half inches of water per 'week to maintain active growth., Lawns and
other turf areas ar.e mi;my times wat~red impro.perly and ineffic:ient1yl. Much of
-the wat~r applied is lost because of poor application practices" Hlghevapora·
tion, uneven distribution and excessive runoff.

T.he key to a good p~ogram Is to base watering frequency on the turfgrass
plant's need. Signs to look-,for include a dark, blue·green color and foot-pr,lntlng
marks. When these conditions occur, water the lawn as thor,oughly as possible
VJ,ithout runoff or pUddling_ " ._

Many factors Influence a turfgras's watering program, including "type of
,grass, soil texture and structure, ground slope, climate and inten,sity of culture
and use.

Some general tips:
.' ---:-, Less frequent but heavier ,wateting encourages, plants to 'dev~lop a
.desirable, deep root system.
. --;- Aeration 'of clay and sloping 'sites helps wat~r penetration, decreases
runoff~ 'and, encourag.e~ root develop~ent.

.....: Early morning hours (4 a.m. to 8 a.m.) are ,the best for watering. Avoi~
midday watering of lawns'because'watering'atthis t.ime is highly inefficient.
Evening and night watering.favor disease development.
, "'- Nebraska turfs ,are periodically 'and seasonally ,exposed to water shor:
"ta~es and drought stress. If supplemental watering ,can'f be done, these: lawns
eventually will cease growth and become dormant,
Wh~re 'Irrigation is not feasibl~~ droughHoler~ntgrasses,would be used.

Culturaillractices that encourage drought tolerance, includes"avOldi,ng early
sptlng fertlllzatjgn that causes a flash of succUlent growth; soil testing and
raising the height of cut on the lawn mower to two iind one half toth~ee,iriches.

N.ever allow a lush, actively ,growing la,wn to go into drought stress without
slowly easing It. into dormancy. A weIHe~.Hl ized' and watered lawn ,exposed to
immediate and 'extended drought will suffer extensive..stand thinning and its
subsequent recovery ,from .drolJght witl be unsatisfied.

Corn borer flight underway .

~ .Kids at ·play
CORY B~GERSTAFF, son of Kelley and Tom Biggerstaff of
Wayne, and baby dairy goat Prince Michael, a registered San
nen, have some backyard fun in the3ard of Fern Kelley of

Photography: Chuck Ho'ckenmHler

Wayne. National Dairy Goat AwarenessWeek is June 14-20, set
aside to honor the goat for its high quality milk, c·heese and
meat. And they make fa ntastic pets. .

The spring flight of European corn
borer (ECB) moths' is uhderway
throughout much ,of Nebraska, accor
ding to Steve Danielson, University
of Nebraska-Lincoln extension en
tomologist.

"While many corn fields remain
too short to be highly susceptible to
ECB, they will become increasingly
susceptible as plant height increases
over the nexJ few weeks," he said,

ECB prefer the tallest plants to lay
eggs~' so initial concentrations of
moths should occur on earliest
planted fields and those fields where
corn plants are taller than in sur
rounding fields.

£ggs__are, . usually ,dt=posited in
masses near the midrib on the under
sjde' of :Ieaves~ Individual: ,eggs.. are
white and' overlap like fish scales.
Eggs hatch in five.to,seve'1(days,.and
young borers migrate to whorls
where their feeding produces the
characteristic "shothole" damage,
he said..

-'e'bIHJ 'S'HO'U'LD be s.couted
routinely during the moth flight, egg
laying and early egg,hatching
perIods. At least 25 corn whorls in
each of four locations within each
field should be examined to deter·
mine the need for treatment.

"Borers which' have left the whorl
and enter:ed the stalk cannot be can·
trolled," Danielson said.

PLEASANT VALLEY
The June 1 meeting of Pleasant

VaHey 4·H Club was called to order
by President Chad Sebade.

Yolanda Sievers read minutes ot
the last meeting and led the group in
reciting the; 4 H pledge.

ft was reported the 'Carroll Horse
Show Committee has asked the Plea
sant Valley 4·H Club to once again
serve lunch at the horse show on June
1.4.

Mrs. Sievers rem inded members of
the dates for, Ponca Day Ca01P, bike
rodeo, livestock iudglng team, ,ID
sheets, demonstration contests and
the style revue.

THE DECISION on ,fjrst'.ge;nera
tlon Eca .cootr.,ol' shoUld be'-~~sed ,QfI':.

--Average percent Infe~~ed whorls
and average- number of worms per
infested plant. <These numbers help
provide an e,stimate of possible max,
imum number of cavities'per plant at
the end 01 the first generation.)

,·Cost 'per acre of insecticide' ap
plication.

-·Anticipated, value' of grain per
bushel.

-Estimatedpercent' confrol given
by a particular pesticide.

"A REASONABLE expectation for
insecticidal control of first genera-

"tion EC B under typ'lcal field condi
tions is-'approximate-Iy 75 'percent,"
'Dan,ielsontsald.'" Percent<contro., can

"varyl con~fclel'Ja:bly;'',depending, ,'on
.timej<Df::'~appljnation, product choice
c.-tid Cfpplication method."

Research has shown that granules
generally work better for first
generation ECB than liquid, with the
exception of center pivot appllca
HElnS.

Additional information on ECB is
contained in NebGuide G75-217. Ap
plication rates, instructions and
restructions are provided in EC
87-1509, Field ·Crop Insect Control
Guide for Nebraska Corn and
Sorghum. _ Both publications are
available from local Cooperatfve Ex
tension Service offices.

I
Members went through enrollment

sheets to be sure they· were correct.
Plans were made for roadside

cleanup on June 10 at 5 p.m, The
cleanup was rescheduled because, at
rain.

Plans a/so were made for the horse
show lunch and for the club tourand
picnic to be held at the next meeting,
July 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the Izaak
Walton Lake. Each member is asked
to bring a project they are working
on or have completed for the fair.

EI~ine'Nieman was in charge of
the project lesson for h?me enviro·n·
ment. Members completed a grape
vine wreath and barbed wire wreath
decoration.

EXPANDING INTO a void created
by a failed,business in the hometown
or, neighboring communities is an op.
portunity that is often overlooked by
successful owners. Diversifying also
can be a 'solution.

Four workshop series have been
.1;0mpJeted or; . .a~e" ,in "prog(ess.
Workshops have b,een held in
Stromsburg, 'E Iwood, ,Hebron and
Aurora. Ejghty·seven people'from 48
businesses 'in 16 c'ommunities have
participated.

The program consists of six even·
i ng worksh,ops' Which' cover·
marketing, business, planning,'·finan·
cial analysis and financial planni~g.

Foll,ow-up counseling: services, are
available fr:Qm the, Nebras,ka'
Busine'ss Development y.enter at 0'6'
exira charge. '

and videos; The-preferred list goes
like this: 1. Terms of Endearment; 2.
Footloose and 3. Indiana Jones:, I
don't understand it, she should ha:ve
these mem~rized by now; she's se:en
them so many times.

FIVE· YEARS ago. 'Cal Word
bought twenty Gelbvlk heifers and
brought them to the Big: Far:mer.to
calf. It was all very business·like.
The big placid animals' come from
Southe-"-n' 'Germany "and' had' been
receiving' a lot ·'of attention in, the
States lately., .

Problem was, they'were bred to ~Ig
Gelbvieh bulls and they had a-wet,
cold spring. ~o it wasn't a'good sfart.
Eventually, the investmE7nt paid. oft.
We now have, some at the offspring,
acquired in, arrangements that.':, I
don't, understand, and we've 'g6tt~n

used to Cal coming out to check,his
"girls" or help "work" them. '.

'. ',' '.
Cal' purchased, a fann ': ~e,ar ·i..iri·

coin, and 0.0 Thursday a '~pot beHy"
truck came for all '60 of his ani mats.
Dic~Ke cfcJhtl: .they :ar:e
celebrating.- 1.'11 kind: t?f, rrt-iss tbem.
And we all Wish Cal good luck ne)<:t

" spring. A cow calf, In_an i,~ a glutt.~

tor punishment; and I think It'.s,.a
strange way ~o''Spend Retl~ment."To
each' his. own/' " - , , ' -~,

This is a ,family of Celtics fans. some national recognition last week
Even 'V,ncle Jim likes them. Kay i? by gaining runner-up status in aNa·
the o~e' hold· out and she's sure they tiona I Quiz Bowl of Champions in
are going to come to "the end of the Chicago. These kids wou.ld be'great
Dynasty", this week'. She COUld, be at Trivia., They answered· questions
right ' ". like: What is the capital of Nepal?

I guess I SQuid bet on the ',races, I How many colors are there in a rain-
had ah'unch Alysheba wouldn't' make bow? What countries surrou.nd
it a mile and a half yesterday. ,My Switzerland? . (I know, two, France
theorY was that if she needed L.asix to a,nd ,Autria.) Who' was, preside,nt
win, the-, other two races, and they when the "Star Spangled Banner"

.weren't,90in.Q to,~,II,ow.,~~s,lx,at Bel- became·the national anthem? I am
mont, she wasn't 'goin9 to 'ru.'" we,ll. illwiiiys' amaied af-people"who can

La,six is a diuretic. It takes fluid out compete in such events...
of tissuel;i. In ,Alysheba's, case, it "Ann is recuper,S3ting from a·t~n
helped he'r, breathe. Ask anyone who sillectomy, ,and she's very quiet. Six·
ta'kes 'Las'i,x how, 'they woul~ run teen is a little old for this operation,
without It. '., I , Qut It'w'as 'necessarY',' and ~hey were

But Ne:t,Jraska enjoyed ,the ~lige. Of course it hurts 10- swallow
Limelight f9r ,a few, weeks' be,cause a.nd she, isn't even, getting, l,iquids
her frainer is fr.om CohJ.l:n~us. ~own ,yery enthusiastically _,/We'-ve

Nebraska: ~as represented at 'the since heard 'all kinds of;.~horror

French- Nati,onal 'University Cham· stories: some were removed II) the
pionships in' Paris ,last.' weekend by doctor's offices, while si,tting upright
some track and field people fr·Om 'oi)r in a chair like/the one at the dentist.
sm.all.,colleg~s, We've had two,;·post:· qre girl lost 25 pounds·~' following

Me)ster is cur:.rently, plannin~:I, ,cards', one of the Alps'and one of the, ' h~rs.

.w.Qt:ksbDps-.. In....se:Y:e.r:~,LCQm!!tl,lXl.iti.~i,~~ffeLTower....acmmpi:m~Q.J;l--'i~,~_Qrds '" ..._,,_~.LQ.ur house, ,:!,hen.~pu are ,u'oder
across .the state. For, moreInfo~-ma like' '-'.Wow!" "Boniour! '1:,' .',ao,d the wea.ther, the fouch opens up Into
tion contact Gwen,:·Mei-ster, Dep.f., of "lncrediple!" So we know the'';' -9o·f a ,bed, and you can..watch lot~ pfT.y.
Agrlcultur~, EconOmics, 327 Filley there and:we hear they 'are' home. it-.you are up tq it. TodaY,,',tliatf'Oo!'"
Hall,. ONL Lincoln;, NE" 6.8583',0922. We're wal,tlng for a fun report, from '. has, the extr~ advantage of. the Witl'
The ph~ne number ,is (402) 472-:1942~ Jon, It iust"rnakes me jealous! ' dow aIr conditioner. '
Infqrmation is.. also "av:ailable' from "
lo~al Cq-operative Extension,Officel . NORFOLK .NE'BR~SKA received ·1 have o~ders to_bri~:9 hOrrl~ a::VCR

Set prices for profit
Owning a business in a small rural AFT E R WO·RK I NG w'ith and machinery. 'Proce,eds from these

community can mean big trouble businesses during the four: completed sales -can be 'used to repay long-term
flnarrciallY· or in·progress workshops, Meister debt and reduce interst,expenses.

In Nebraska, 345 farmers and ran· has several tips for financially
chers declared bankruptcy in 1986 > troubled small-town businesses.
alone. Agribusinesses and small· "Set your prices to make a profit,"
town shops are losing markets they she said. "In a static or shrinking
traditionally have- depended on tor" market, the typical reaction is
survival. Consequently, commUJ1ities &> reduce prices, in an attempt to pro-
in 53 agriculturally·dependent couli- teet your market share or business
ties (those in which 30 percent or volume. In- many cases prices are
more of total wages and proprietory reduced to remain_competitive after
Jncomes originate from agriculture) a competitor initiates a price reduc-
are losing ~ssential services and tion. The resulting impact on pro-
goods_ 'J titability and survival is self·

But since January, the.Managing defeating. The primary accomplish-
M~,n Street BlJslness program has menf is to 'determine 'which· com·
been hel p'ing 10,ca II y. owned petitor has the deepest pockets or the
businesses in communjties of 3,000 or ability to withstand operating losses
smdller find ways to st.1bilize and ex· the longest." ,

~ai~~~e~~f~~~i~~,~~heTh0n~:~~~~; ~~ "M~iste'r suggested m,aintaining ap·
Nebraska-L1ncol~ Cooperative Ex- propriate inventory 'controls,

'.. tenslpn Service land t~e Nebraska especially for businesses whiCh are
Business Developm!int Center at the experiencing decline.
University of Nebr:a,ska at.Omaha. "Slow-moving, inventory .-ties, up
. "The,goal of fhe program is to help cash and doesn't generate'earnin'gsi'"

-··--,--"owne~Rd-m~nagers to gather" --~~~ i"S:4~i;;l)~~~~';[~~~~,J~i~~~dn:~~ ...
organize.. and '; analyze information _
fOr. making informed business declo crease in intere'st expense.',:SeritiC'injl.
sions." said Gwen Meister, ,:,UNL pro,' long-term debt' becomes ;l';'I1ore dlf-
gram coordin'atQr,' "We arEi, em" ficult:: ".
pt)aslzing ,busihess retention., and Businesses which are uridergoiO'g

" growth through increased profita'bill- serious d.eclj~hould serid.uslYcan,·:
. ty." sider liquid.~g .unusedequipmenf



Vickie Vogel, .
INVEST·

Representative

•arrives

AlfalfQ
weevj{_;·-

" , ,,' ,;

* GU8milteed for the first
two contract years

';l:.arvae 'usually don't survive 'first
cutting in 'hot, dry' weather,':
Danielson said. Another facfor covld
be that the ,insects were dose~~ to
adult stage than usual. Regardles~ o.f
the cause, weevils are much more
numerous this year.- Many field~ are
not greening up because the ins'e.cts
are ~eeding on new growth;.

DanielsOn said most' farmers' '~n
identify weevil larvae; which are all
green except for a light yellow stripe
down the middle. Adult weevils;' on
the other hand, are tan with a dark
brown stripe covering half the body
and are about three-sixteent~fan
inch long.:, ,~, ,:-..,,:). ,

Speaklh~ at the JUhe ameetlngot
UNL's ext~nslon agricultural
climate 'situation' 'committee,
Danielson said the, In~idence of
alfalfa weevil may be' higher -now
than' at any time since 1975·76.
~hough weevil "poaul.ation may be
cyclical, cool temperatures at' the
time of fir:-st cutting probably allowed
the ~urvival of more of the insects
than normal.

One of the, wor'st, oU,tbt:eaks of
alfalfaweevUs in ,more than'lO yearS
is forcing:' Nebra,ska farmers, to"'in'·
~rease their insect-identification
skills,

"Most. people are familiar With
worms, ,b:,uf. not with pupae or
,a~ults," said University of
Nebraska-Lincoln extension "en·

, tomologist St.eve Danielson. "People
need to be, educated about 'what
they're, looking for."

8.15%
A Single Premium
Annuity' Earning

Anbther committee member; -ex
tension plant "pathologist O,a'vf.d
Wysong; said lack ,of regrowth do~

n~t necessarily indicate insect" pro,
blems. "Don't di~count disease's;'~tie-·
warned. Anthracnose typically'
p,revents ~Ifalfa green·up..DiSease
symptoms include' crrown rot and
dlamond·shaped lesions'-6ri--fhe gree:Ji----
stem. "

Introducing

TheHpmpprC/l0icp

The Kemper Choice, offeredby Kemper Investors lite
Insurance Company, provides:

• Tax-Deferred Accumulation
.. Guaranteed Interest
• Guaranteed Safety of Principai
• No Sales Charge (And there's never any withdrawal

charge for withdrawing accumulated interest. With
drawals of principal are subject to a declining
charge during the first seven years,)

• Guaranteed Retirement Income for Life at Com-
petitive Rates ... - ...' -.--.-----

• Guaranteed Min'lmum Interest Rate
• Minimum Premium $5,000 .
For a brochure containing complete information. cal"

BIlE.
A SERVICEOFISFACORPORATION

L.ocated at:

'@--cColumbusfederal
l-I A ,. I, N (j :-", H r\ N 1\

375-1114 220 W, 7th. WaYhe Toll Free 1·800·248·4424

Stop in for more information or call for an appoint
ment. Iwill be at the Columbus. Federal Savings Bank
in Wayne',NE on Friday, June 5th; 9:00-12:00 Noon
. " ,Friday, June 19th- 9:00-12:00 Noon

>'~.'IfI-~ '.t~, "L-J==
'i'KEMPEltfHV£SfORSLffUHSUR1UIC£1:0MPANV-:-· ;

*Subje.ct to interes~ fate in 'effect upon re~'eipt ,of money at'~
the company's home office. After two years the minimum
guarant~ed _nterest-rate is 4%. .

'PoliCy Fprm $e'ies L-60B6

Pho,ogrilphy: Chuck· Hack-enmiller-

f
NICK MANGANARO of Laurel, participating in the fijle year.
old division of the Kiddie Tractor Pull which tool< place Tues·
day during Laurel Ag Days, gives it his all in this puli.lbacl<ed
by the cheering and wQrds. of encouragement from those
behind him. Laurel Ag Days' continued on Wed~esday,
highlighted With abig parade that evening. I

"

Chug9ingalorig
Monday, June lS:' Logan Center ad·

ministrativ~ council. 8 p.m.

Wednesday~ 'June 1f; Men's
breakfast; 6:30 a.m.; United
Methodist ~omen, 2' p.I'![; Pastor·
Parish relations committee, Lo"gan
Center, ,8 p';m.

•'., ...,..
",' -"." ' ,
" ",:~".z ..:.., '. ", "

United Methodist Church
(, Fred ,Ander$en! pastor.)

Thursday, June' 11: Lo'gan Center
United --'-Me,thodist -- Wom~n,"~ 2p.-m.;
Lau,r~1 ~and .. Logan ,Center giJests of
Dixon UMW, 8,p.m.

Presbyte,rian Chu'rch
(CI~'ir Ma.rvel; pa'stor)

Sund~y, ',June: 14: , No' 'Sunday
school;' worship service,' ;10:,45: a.m.;
L.aur:e1.' S.C.S..,sponsoring congrega
tional ~icnic, Isaac, Pond," 6:30 p,m.;
Laure,1 ~arine~S'.8 ~.,~.

United'L\itherim' C:h, l.irch
(Kenneth ~,arquar~t,:pastor)

S,unday, June, 14: Sunday school, 9
~.m.',;, worsh;lp service, ,10: 1~ a'~m.;

c,ongregational' meeting after wor
ship to vo'te: on nier'ger~

i OR YOU CAN WiN,.,

.. '. Webar GenesiS III Deluxe8BQc tDawarded!-
o TORO Outdoor Ughts-200 sets awarded!
o Heavy Duly UfBWood™ Aashlight-2000 awarded!
PLUS! Frea88t1er Homas and Gardens Oack and Palio
,Daslgn 8ook~wfth anyUleWoodT~purchase 01 $250
armorel
Cemelearn m~ra aboutWeyerhaeuserUfaWoed™-the pressure-treated \
lumber that givesyeur oUldoo~ building projects a limited LIFETIME
guarantee.. ,the first choice lor. your new outdoor deck, .

St:Mary'~: tafhOli~ :Ch~r'ch
fFathe~ Norman HU,nke)

Saturday, June, 1,,3: Mas,S, 7:45 p,m.
Sunday~'June,14: Mass".lO"a.m.

-Laurel' EvangeliCi'll :,Church
(John Moyer, pasto.r)

S~nd,ay;, "June' 14.: '~i,ble,,',das~e~,
9:,30,','a·tli.; "'. wor~hip -',se~vice, ,,10:30
,a.m.;-,evening servi,ce, 7:',30 ,p.m.
7:1~,e:~:'~day~ June'17: ~ibl~ stl,ld)i;

Irri,manuell,LOtheran phurch
(Mark Miller, pastor)

S~n,da.y. ,June 14::,,'Sunday .s~hoof, 9
a.m.,;, A~C (Gen),' 9 a.m..; 'worship
service,' 10 'a.m.

Friday, ,Jl:'n~ 12: Logan Center lay
delegat~,l'.eI?Qrt to, c~urchl 8 p.m.

~'1,- S~nd.ay..:,JUne.J4: WQr5hi~",~~f,vj~'e, ,
10:45 'a.,m.; Sunday school during I

LW?,$blp,,'lh:Lm. '

'MEN'S BREAKFAST
The Men~s Brea,kfa;;t will be held at

-'the Laurel United IV\ethodist Church
"': .oH Wednesday, June 17, at 6: 30 a. m,
"'C90king the breakfa...st 'will be Don

On ,the' servin.9" -'co'mmittee were
Sh irley, Fredricksen,' F,lo,ren,~,e,

Fr~dricksen" Sharon Boeckenhau~r,

Myra ,Heegle" Cindy DeLong,;'Carol
Roland;. Mary .Sue, ' ,HaUer, Bec~y

Fritz, LaVerne Johnson, Sandy
,Cfii,sp" Carql Kas1rup "and Delila
;Cooper.

.•• Protect Your
:" Most Precious

Resources
Install rollover protective
strnctures (ROPS) and
~afetyb~l~on your tractors,

:.' ._B1IIII1",JIC1IJm (1JJJ
~.8· Nationa/SafetyCounci/

~j; ,I am ,the wrath for you ha.J.P:,f!; not listened; t
~ .fh~ secr~t of life, for,,1 have fofd you,
You are all sinners i!lnd:'1 have glven·my

. only ,begotten son that :you may ~e

"" .!o~.!ye~, ,I ~I1,,,:e giVl!;_q:,yo,1J !.he. P.<!1N,er:lo :
~i ~~:~:.'he,fo.r1Tl of mailer. but.~t the

The Inflnlte,511m31 and all po.....e".... spIrit

~. "~~:~n~:f~~~elro~:fhe'cradl~toJe:
I ,'t, h!n/e,glven:you the sl\Jns" ;,

, ;'fho,.rafnbow /IS a promise, I wI" 'nev~r

"destfP,Y the; Ilfe of 1he: earth by wa,ter aga!'n.
The'ral~,QI,Y torepresef1t all the, colors'of
all the,r~cesof,the warl? and thel~_:'

,. BASKETBALL CLINIC
A summer basketball: 'clinic, 'is

.. scheduled 'a't the, Laurel-Concord
,High.' ~chool' gymnasium"on: Monday
and Tuesday,'-,June.-lS and 16. It~,will

,.,Qe condl,Jcted by the Laurel basket
, ball boys coach Mark Hr'c3bik and the
;'~'g,rls cQach Pam Thi,es. They will 'be

joined by former 'Laurel boys coach
Joel Parks', who' has' 'taken teams

"',':,frooo Laurel, .and Fremont: High
.\ School.to the state tournament,.

". 'Tne cost I,of:--.--the, camp __ ,i~,,~10 __ jn,
'1fcludlrlgc 'ai f'oamp·.:' t.-'s!llrt,;:,~, ttOOt~s~s,

(J'CIrawl~g1:Jnd'Ja' POOl\P~Tt~-,on JUne':16
~,'at ,the'end of'the camp4~gist:r,ation

is from 8 to ,9 a.m., on-'ju'ne 15: The
,',camp is opep to all st!Jdents who will
t. be' in'g~ades 7-12 next fall .."-.,,,..

, . GUE;ST NIGHT
.1 " The, P.~esbyterian :Worn_en. from
.~laure,I" ,-hel~, ;their "guest' ni~ht. ',on
-:-T,hur,sday, with, 97 ,: in "aUe~dance.

_,C,hurc:h wo~en:from.the,lalJrel com
;ml,lnity, were Invited }lUest,S.

~;:,:-:':,-rtie::' ,'we,lc.ol1l;e>:' wa's giyen', by
':Marg,uerite Stag~,' president. The,

.', pr()9r:am 'con.sl,sted of ,musical. seNc
"tlons and readings by.· Betty' Graf;
;cS~aro.n, 'Boeckenhaue.r; La,vonne
:S'nJth and Mfs., Stage. ,Becky Fr!tZ

;;~C;;~,omp~!1,ied',o,r:tthe piano.

~: ,,'~'he, trl~rrl:e ()f the, ¢vent was 'Korea:
Name' tags were mad~ by' Annette

nS\Tlith and ,Lan ita :Recob. Qecora
.tions ,werre. provided' 'by Lois: ~tC)g~

:';f~es"a~Z",~::~~·rie~~~~:s~iiln.ator, ~,f

~ ..

BLOOD BANK
There,were,35 dOhors .;It'the, blood

':',' bahk in 'Laurel"oJi June 2. ' '. ','.
,.:,~;,,,!~ey_ are _,.,Richard', Ha.n~_()n, ~oy

Ha"son: and, RoY' Stohler, .Concord; METHO:D'JSTiWOMEN'
_'_.~~Car.plync<ieor~de.George~ Jell, ..,::T1l<l.··· Laure,l· Uhited··.M~th;'d'

, " ~arJung, :.ke,nneth ,'-Kar~ell,'.',Ray Wo~en wi!! be me,etl.ng!Oj'{Vlledne~:
KneHr.. ",S'h'aran ,KneltL'. ,:·Ri,ch day, J.un~ 17 at 2,p.m.:'a'f the church

,'1,. K~ae~,er; -Anna,- Marie ':Whi,t~ "and with "-~rs~, ,GI'ad'ys "'Br'I'tte,II' "a's, ..the
Joh.n young, >Dl~on'; M-atthew greeting 'hostess... ,' :
Nielsen. Hartington; Betfy'Boesharf, The':'-'program:~,,:~n't,ltle'~ ::Vilrieties
Kenneth Bohlkenr', Milton- Boysen, of Gifts" Wi,." bE!'.·prese,nted by Joyce

,Verne~1 ,G,;jde, Roger:H,eit,mali, Carol Karnes," Audrey' Hinri,chs and
, ;J"am.es:" "Gregory' Ja,mes',' MUo LaVera Milliken." ;

·J.:Jotmson, Roberta" L!oJte, 'LaVunne 'On" the, serving com h1'it-te ';:~Jlr\ ~e
-Madsen, ,Verner' Madsen", ,K~lldy D~rl:l:tJW H~etig" Reva',,:Ras.rn.ussen',
~ Mar:ti!1da1e:, - Rev. ,,,Clair, Marvel, Virginia --Su,rns and, Lynette Josl!.~.

:;Brian ,McBrid,~.' B,ob· McCork,indale,
<-.Robet'-- ,'Patefiel~, 'Paul," ,P~terson, Church of th~:Open,Qible
,~;.James,. Reco~" Patsy Rei,n_o,ehl, Ver· (.LarY,Soop"pastor').·
. r:Ion,,~chul.tz, Cl.eve Stolp.e and Charles S'unday" ~,U'ne', 14: Bible' st~dy,and
Tho''\Ias,- Laurel. . SY,n,day schQOI!',,9':JO,~.m.;, Praise,and

w:orShir>' 10:30 a.m.;' Praise and Wor-
ship~' 7:,30,p.m.



Mr. and Mrs. 'Oave Schutte and
family of Allen. Marlin Bose and An
dy of Dixon, Mrs, William Schulle.
Amanda and Marie Schutte of'Laurel
were guests in ,the, Bob Schutt~ home
in Papillion on 'May 24 and attet;tped
Robbie ,Schutte's confirmation atrSt_
Lutheran Chruc;h'in Papillion. .

The Dave Schutfe family remained
and on May 25, along wlfhJhe'Jlm
JSchroede;rs, Lukas arid :Tln}othy! of
Omaha were dinner guests in- 1he
Jerry Richards home .in ;Cresent,-
Iowa. . , ' " " .

On May 26, the Dave Schu,ttes, tAr:
and Mrs. Marqn Bose, Anc;ty an~
Kati,e of ,Dixon attended'th~,gra9.ua"

tion of Terri Schutte from, Papillion
High School. '

, " ,.

Mrs. Marg,Ward of Laurei, deleg~es
from' Dixon, Logan' 'CeMer"'and
'LaurelUnijedMelhodisl <;hvrChes,
resr.J(~:ctively~"atfEmded t1'ie' Neb.r~5J<-a
United Methodist Conference ilfl:;Jn-
coin June' 2-5. .

Velma Dennis, ,Dixon postmaster,
a'ttended the State Postmasters Con
vention at Columbus June 7-10.

Mrs. Ellis Wilbur, Melissa, L~ra
and Thomas spe'nt May 31 to June~ in
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Tedd ~in
ney in 811Iings" Mont. While t~ere
they attended the graduaf;ion
ceremonies for Todd Kinney 'ftom
Billings High School. Lara Wilbu~,re

mained for a longer visit.

Lynette Lawson and Emily of
Marina, Calif. arrived Thursday for
a week1s visit in the-'Leslle Noe home
In Dixon. Mike and Joelyn Malone of

.Minneapolis were June 5 to 7 guests.

I ~
card that was attached to t~e balloons; The ball!lOIl5 w~re
released at noon, and by 1:~O p.m. that day thechurch~ad
received a call from afamilll that foundone balloon. 13 'miles
e;Jst of Laurel. I "

f

!
jam in, at East High School in~Linco'n

on Sunday. '

Mrs. Bob Dempster of Dixon Jt:
tended the M~skell"OberLschoolreu
nion at the Wagon Wheeli" Laurel ?n
S~turday evening ,With, 35 in att~n·

dance. Mrs; ',Dempst~r "was la Sp,endlngfhe'pastweekinthehome
member of the class of 1957. j of ,their 9randparenfs,: t~e DUi;1!'e

. ': Whl'tes of Dixon. were N\lchael C1nd
Car-olyn Georg~ of Dixon attend~d NIGholas White'of Wakefield, Aaron

B~b ,~Dowling',s, -,graduatlon_-.fr4r:n" '>.and Bran~o.Q F.l.sh~[ ,_oL ,~_Q[f~I~,_
",,~,ry ~a,:!ning ~ch~1 "of Nursing lat M~gan White of Inwood.', Iowa .and
H. as.fI1'\9IS"On f:ridaY~;ev.e. n'lif!;J~ sh~ '1.ias" :t .t..ffrISt~·$an~' 1i~te'Ph.' a-of....".• "" ~fSt?on i of
an overnight guest in the homejof Oakp:t,a City. They all attended Bible
Mary ..t1eryqerisk,s,ot'! ,IQ',:Shi~~$I't ••,pn,,,,>t.;~hoBl'"'~t ~'::l'Wne''S'ln: pixon each
Saturday she attended-the weddin.9 of day.
Gina Grun~en and Dennis Essin~ at
the United Methodist Church and
recepti~n following ~t Curtis. '

Dixon St. Anne's
Cath91ic Ch",rch

(Normt;in Hunke)
:,S.unday, Ju.ne\M:: Mass, 9:30 a.rn,.

Mr. and Mrs, George BlnghC!fn of
Dixon attended the ,alumni banquet
at .Rosalie on May 23. Mrs. Bingham
was a member of the, class of, 1937.
They also attended the' banquet-on
May 24 at Bancroft.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

, {Fred, Anclersen,' pastod
Sunday, Ju'ne'14,: Worship, 9: 15

a.m.; Sunday, school, '10: 15 a.m.

Dixon United
Metho,dist Church

(!.J. Frazier, pastor)
Sunday, June 14: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10 ~.m..

Mrs. HarOld George of Dixon and
Karen Schultz of Laurel attem;ted the
wedding' of Cathy Hamilton" former
Laurel teacher, and Kevin Barta at
St. Boniface Catholic Church In
Stuart on Satur day afternoon.

BalloonlounchatWinside

BENEFITSUPPER
A benefit, 'chicken 'supper, span·

sored by 'the Dixon community, was,'
held Friday at the Dixon aUditodum.
It was help xebuild ,the business
buitding which was recently::
de'stroyed by fire. More than 250 pea- ';
pie attended,' tt~e event, which,' also
featured homemade ice cream and
cake.

:, ' ;' ':.

APPROXIMAn:LY 100BALLOONssoa~edacrossthe skies
last Friday afternoon after bl1ing launched.byyoungsters par

'ticipatingin' week-long 'vacation' Bible ..,school classes at St.
Paul'sLut~eran (:hurch inWi/lside. All of the youngsters wrote'
or drew ;J personal me.ssage and a message of God's love on a

Pictures t~ken during the fire and
also of the'.renovation of t'le Dixon
~udUori,um were on ,~isplay.

BIBLE SCHOOL
, Bible schdo!, .was~!;l:eld ,June 1-5 at
, St. Anne's Catholl't' Church in Dixon.

Children" kindergarten through
seventh gr,ad~ from St. Mary's in June ,~' supper' guests In ,the Ray
Laurel, also attended., There was a KneW home in Dixon were Sister
total of 32 st,ud~hts.' Susan ,Mauch of Norfol,~ and Sister

Teachers were Sister Susan Ma~.cA- ',' Antoinette Adel,man of W,in~ebago.
of NQrfo!k and Sister, Antoinette\.. '<I " .,,', '.

Adelman of Wlnrie,~ago ',w~th Jan onM:~t~en:d~r\;~er~~1r~~k~Ofs~~~~
·.Ka~a~~lJgh, LIsa and Tom Bo¥le Jamobree at Fremont June 4·7. Six
asslstmg. h"undred people came from 19 states

To close the week,,'a 6 p.m. mass Incluqlng Nebraska.
was'held on Friday evening followed Mr, and Mrs. Marlin. Bose, Andy
by a potlUCk,' supper for students, and Katie of Dixon attend,ed' gradu~·
family and 'friends. tlon for their nephew, John Ben-.

from 'Southe,ast High Schoo,l, LlncoHl,
for their granddaughter, Lee AnI"!
Witt.

-Mr: and Mrs. Dale Wnliams of
Florida were Sunday morning
visitors in the'nome,of,Mrs. Louise
Pflani.'

Andrea Arduser spent Suhday In
the, PaUl, Hu~l~g "home. They all
visitEtd',the z90 ,in Omaha.

M'r·.--'- ~n'd Mrs. Warr~n Fuchs of
Frazee~',M~nn. were ,Sunday supper
'and overnight guests in the Lawrence
Fuchs home. '

Mr~ and Mrs. Kenneth W'yj3tt of
Vista, ,'Calif...:and 'Mr.: ,and Mrs.
Howard pehrso,':"' ,'of, L~urel ~ere"Fri'

p,a'(,suPP,er,9ue,sts I,n the Cyr!l Sr:nlth
home. .

Sunday afternqon lunch guests in
the Ed:H. Keifer' home for the birth
day of Mr~. Keifer: wer·e Mr. and Mrs.
Glen "Ret'ilaff and boyS of Battle
Creek, Mr. 'and 'Mrs. Virgil ,..Lind of
Wau~~, and M~_ ;~ndMr's. Ed "Keifer.

Mr ,-,' and ,Mrs>" pon z'immerman of
'Topeka, Kan, were Friday afternoon
visitors in the home of Mrs. Elmer
Ayer.

, sJhday afte~~vlsitors,'in'- th7
Earl ,,FIsh homela;~ Rod Tretsort,
Brooke a'nd Am~<' of Arvada, Colo.,
Mrs. Merle Tietsort of, vvayne' and
Mr, ,and Mrs. Larry Carls'on and Jeff"
of Winside.

( Fa~~~h~~~n~hb~~~ak')
Sunday, June 14: M'ass; 8:45 a.m.

Mr. and; Mrs. Manley Sutton at
tended the graduation of their grand·
daughter, Cindy Sutton, on Friday
fronJ'the College of Nursing Om~ha,.

They also attended ,the graduation

Union Presbyterian Church
(Clair Marvel, Pastor)

Sunday, June 14: Church, 9 a.m.;
no church school. .

PITCH CLUB'
On Thursday night the PItCh CI!Jp

met in the Gordon Casal home In
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Casal.
At pitch, Mrs. Clarence Stapelman
and Gordon Casal received high :and
Mrs. Clarence Kruger and Lawrence
F uch 5, low. A no-host lunch was serve
ed

Mr. 'and Mrs. Manley Sutton spent
CEMETERY ASSOCIA nON koii1 F'dda'ih) Monda'y'ln the Clair Bob Kastrvp fr'o'm the Wercome lrin

.: ,.Tne' ,L~dl,e~ ,,~en:l,l~t~ry, ,A,7s~c;~,~ion !'.' ~t4!Ofl)~Q~Eh!n;,~!~mfi,"~nd, t,~,R~ve ... in ,L,a,ll,re!, Rr,ella(ed 1h~ ,c!lLcken",for
me,I T~ursdayalterno~~in i~e~~~!"e ""VMlt\fI,qffi\\j,n,.W~c'llR,"" '" ,,,,,."." ;,:"m~:~~,?e'fi,\,t'\,:", ,,:,:,., cr."',',;'" "',>'i

"~'e;m~';k a~~:~~:d'r~t:~il. .'k~~~:~~ s~:t'lJ~d~~ att'e~nj~~ Si~itors in' the U~st'er Bethune' 6fCar+oll 'pr..o,vJded
were given on the Memorial Day din- home ,of Mrs. Martha Holm were accordian musk throughout the
nero Following the busin'ess meeting, Gary McCord of Portland, Ore., evening. Marlys Rice, Of, 'Concord
the afternoon was spent socially. Minard French of -Laurel and Mr, baked and decorated three cakes

and Mrs. 'F!?yd ~i1ler~ which were won by Mrs. f:"rode
Jensen 'of~ Laurel,' Mrs, John -Young
and Jeff Hartung of Dixon.

MARINERS
The Mariner'S', of th~ Union

Presbyterian Church' ha~ a, picnic
dinner, on Sunday at the Arnold

. Hansen Memorial Park in .Belden.
Attending were Rev. andMrs. CI~ir

.Mar~el and' their three ,grand"'·
~hlldren of Laurel, Mr. and Mr$.
Clarence ,Stapelm'an', Mr. 'and Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Stapelmari~ Mr. and, -' Mrs, , Clyde

, Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish,.,.4V\r_
and Mrs. Ed Keifer 'and :,grand
,chUdr.eflJ' "Anne, ,Marl( and Mathew
Keifer" Mr. and -Mrs. 1;yril Sm.lth,
·Mr:'and Mrs, Gordon Casal~ Mr. and
Mrs; Brent Stapel man, Amber, 'Erin
and Brock, Mrs. Murlel..',Stapel'man
.i:'I,!d Brad'Stapelman.

'<'i-~.·.'",'8 ~e_W..~e:Her.ld
,~ 1ll"""'Y.lunell.19~7

··~~PUbllc···heQr..rrlg.s~f'
"for rehab services

,'..-'T~e Nebr~'S'ka _ Div i~i~n' ,:,,:.0,'°',' peoP,:~:'~n_the ~~;~~'e'.~'~, --,~
:.....~··~abl#tat~OJ;I---SePl-1ces-_~l;~"w..:...:J~:jJ~Uc~tillietln9s_c.,ar..~ ~I~~d., for i'~-c'" ;C'-"-~ .,.c..,__-. ,_.- , , .•,",c , ,_ _"'~•.,•._

nou-"teQ'a,st~ewide public h~a~.in9 J.un~-_,15,throughu:lrrliyeNebraska-- I
sch,edule ,for ,th.ei.r.state pl~m,to pro- citle:~;', -Kearney, ·Uncoln;, -Norfo,lk,
~Ide vocational, r.ehabllitatlo~ ser,- _ 9m~ha_ and Scottsbluft ,.ounn.. ·said\
vices -to people· _with,:" sev~re 'han- ~he '~g~ncy, Is _,encouraging written
dlcaps ..', , :.' "", " ~Ornment from those unable",to-atten,d

Dennis Dunn" 'program: Plann/rg ooe.'of. the· public. meeting~ He, said
Aqmin!strator' for, the .agency:' said written, comments received:' by ,the
this Is:the first time the'~,~S'has,'ac- June 19 wlU be incorpo'rated, in the
tively solicited public c~m.m,en~ for f,il'1alsta,te plan. ,," .
annual program ~la,nning.'Dul1n,SaId TheNorfolk:.meeting is s'et for· June
the action res,ults ,from ;:recent 17,,1 p.m:-to 9 p.m.' at the commuhity
changes in the federal, rehabilitation room of Commerclal"Federal.
act which now places a ,grea,ter CIT)' '. ,The'".list' below', Indicates' dafes,
phasis on meeting the spec;ifl,c needs, .tlmes, ,"location, and ',cities s,cheduled
~~ ~ople who are se~erely dis~b'~. ,for'publi:c comment. sess,ions:

The,state vocatlonal"rehab,ag,ency, Linc~ln",'June 15~ 7,'p.m. to ~ p.m~,

i,~ ,asking for dlre~t Information frpm Cdnferen,ce Room,' ,Divisio,n, of
people with a dis.:,~IIHy, ~bout'.t~elr Rehabl,m~tion, ServiceS',,5143 South 48
needs, and parflcul,a,rly,about: the :e>l;,~ Stre,et; ,.omaha, J~ne, 16', 7 p.m~ ,to ,9
tent to which those, needs, are now p.-m.r Confere'nce Room'F, 3rd Floor,
met. ,"We hope ,to, get con~tructive Peter Kiewit Conference:'Center, '1313

'comments from the firs~ line experts" F~rnam' on the Mallr' Scottsbluff,
the co~sym~rs, people who ,':lave, ex- ..lune 16,(' 7)J.,rn." to 9 p'.,m'~', Blue,Stem
per-ienced s~vere disablllt,tes~,'on how -Room":,,, Un,rversity ,of- N,~braska
to ,best serve their special, n,~ds' In Panhan~:Ue,.-,Extens!,on, Cenfer,' ,4;502,

\ . vocational re,habllitation." ,p'unn Aven~e,I;, Kear:ney, J\.me'l7, 7p.m. to
safd, _, " 9'p.m., Con'f.erence R60r'J:l,\ Pivision of
:' The Division of Rehabilitation Ser' Rehabl,ltatl,ofl' :"Se'rVlces, ,291,6 West

'vices provides a, ,va~iety of. services HIghwcW 30;,'~'nd',Norfol~" June, 17( 7
to help the handlcapped,t;levelop new p:m'." to::'9 ,p.,m ....-: Comm~nity Room~

.: " lob skills" and find employment Comme,rc,ial ,:'F,eder.;il; 602 Norfolk
'I::thr-ough its 10 office stat~-wide,net, Avenue., ", ,,' ' " :,'
v' work. Dunn said, '.'Last. year nearly Writfen,'comments 'are encourag··
~'", 1900 "Nebraskans' with, physical ::,or ed'-,These"w'ill be',lncluded In the final
.., '!lental disabilities"' were ~va1~ated, State' Plan Sopplement H they are

tr~ined ~~,~ placed in jobs through received,b(,.lune, 1~~ P.lease, send all
~ fhe prograrri:-We're'hoping the, Infor- writfe,n comments.'fo: ~dmlnlstrator

,matlon gained thr~ugh -1nese public of ,Program Planning, Division ,of
meetings w!1l help, us do 'and ev'en ,~Rehabilitation Service's, P.O: Box

'·better lob ,while ,serving even ,m~re, '94987,' L1ncoln;"NE' 68509

ANNIVERSARY
SAL-E!30 CONTINUES .

. . CXl_25il(J~F.oFF SWIMWEAR-;-··~-
:'AEL \BLOUSES,

DRESSES JACKETS
! " ,o, .- ,~

25..60%
-_..... __~.O~F.E ...
SPPJITSWEAR;
COORDINATED

GROU~S,"
SEPARATES,·.'
SWEATERS;

-'-A".·CASSO. '.'C··.•··,'.· E··S.RSOT..R.,EI·DE-···.S~··._.'-;-~~--"-- __ .Plus .NutnerousIn-StoreSp~cials_:
Come In Now&:. Complete Your SutnrP~i-Wardr()be

An anti-smoking group ,says that.
eV,e~ in persons'of advanced,:age.
,there can be a dramatic improve-
ment in health In Just a short lime
after st~ppingsmoking. A~ti(JRoR
Smokiug and Health (ASH> in
Washingtoo. D.C•• says lba! those
who quitcigarelle smokl.~ sb.....
remarkab~~ health gainS withj~

da~s Qr we~ks ,after they'stop. ;
l1f,e~mJJm:~._ ;a_'_''¥~te:_~V~,yysity_
study I ••nd .that the ~~ath rat~

from ,-coronary heart ': ,diseases:
among senior citizens 15 '15 perr

·c:eiit"liigliet--fOr-'smokers'--thalre~~

smokers.
'* '.

Lile c,peclancyin the Urilte<!
States ,'in 1920•. according, to

:~ut~e~l~~'~ra~~:aJ~en~e:
Depart'ment",of H'ealt~ an,d
~,u,man: Resourees, was, '" 54.1
years. For 1984. the I.les~flilures
available, was 14.1. ,:, ' I. . . .
Remember:Whtrl? 'Ma~~; .'I~S4
'l'he midnight curlew. oh 'Obter,
t~inriient events was,Uft,~d fdHow-
.;n~th~ :od ~.~ cW.....rl"'d_.w"'ar"..,,:.1:.:,1.,..-...,-1-_..

Pi..."nled: as a ~.bli.$er~lee Iq
.our" ~en~or, ,citizensi' ,8;n~:;"tbeA'e04

p.le.. ',w.hO.. ,ca!". aabbOl!l',t.tie", b,Y. the:
Wayne', Care:-c.nire•.. 918 iIIairi
~~~;22~aYOe,Nebr ••~.~7s7.



sOCIAL'CALENDAR ,
Thursday, Ju~e 11: Boys baseball

Practice. 1:3010;3:30 p.m.; Neighbor·
ing Circle, Evelyn' Langenberg, 2
p.m..
, Friday, June 12: Public library
Iiours, 1, to 5 p~.; T ·ball practice. 7
to8:3P p.m.; 'op n AA mt:;eti,ng. 8,p"m,
""Saturday, Ju e 13: Helping Hands

4-H Club, fire h 11. 1 p.m. .
Monday, Jun 15: 'Public library

hours,1toSp... and7f99p.m•• ,with
children's pr~ram, popcorfl' and
peanuts at 1 p.m.; boys baseball
practice, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.; museum
committee, Irene Oitman. 8 p.m.

Tue$day. June- 16: Girls softball
practice, 10 a'.m. to noon; :I-ball
practice, 7 to 8:130 p.m. .

Wednesday, iJune 17: Friendly
Wednesday ~Iub. Mrs, Paula
Niemann. Wayne; boys baseb!llt
practice. 1:30jto 3:30 p.m.; ~~~s,
Marian Iversel.l' 6:30 p.m. . ~ <

Thursday, JU,ne 18: Center Cirt,e,
Sioux City, 9 ~.m.; boys ba!i'eb'"all,
1;30 to 3:30 p.~.

Trinity Lutheran
Ctlurch ,

(Peter Jar~ Swain, pastor)

an~n:I~~~ ~~:s~e~~:9:~'n=~~.i~;~~
shlpdO:30, I '

i

unite4 Methodist~
q.urch

(Marvin lfoHey, pastor)
Sunday, Ju"ei 14: Worship, 11 :05

a.m. i
Tuesday, Ju~e 16: Intercessary

prayer. 7 p.m. j

II;.··..~.'.".. "'. .aL"; ..~ftAt:!.,A.'
!, .'~~

i . ·I=EDB:IALSAvMs~
. I " ". • ., ., :-~ , ~

. All accounts insured (0 $100,000 by the J;SLlC;

It's a faclt Occidental Nebraska Pl:lYs consistently highh
. interestion certificates ?f deposit ~ week in, week ou~.

Compareiol1r rates with your preserjt account. If you're not
earning !top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks. I

Rates effective through June 15, 1987. Minimum deposit $500.

...
'Ierm Rate " Etlective Yield,

I

" -'.--'

7.60%36 mo.; v 7~r4%
, ,

.7.75% 7.90%,48·010.
... ,•..........

8.00% 8.16%.'60 mo.
, \' .. , ,
:" ',,'

8.25% 8.42%8~ mf)...
' ..

120 mo.· 8.50% 8.68%
~.

.. --
.... .'.

Consistently
lIigber Rat~

, '. I:
~insidef with the ·R~v.' Peter. Jark CANDY STRIPERS Monday, June 15:

'Swain officiating. "", ,,,, ,". <,', NEEDED study; 9:30 a:m.
Conflr'mands/ Wtth~.t~elr,:paients'i'· Mrs. Erna Hoffman,' Mrs. Edna- Tue,sday. June 16: Pastor's office

names in paren1t1~si$.I~.'cluded8ri~n C;arstens and Mrs. Lena Miller at· hours, 9 to 11 :30:a.m.; Sunday school
rhompson an~ '.Angl~:· Tt~omp$:on tended the Lutheran Hospital GUild ,teachers, 7 p.m.; eld~rs' meeting,
-(MikehLelha~DvBols-,(I.Ori}~nd--"lea'held.Jvne-S-inNortolk~-, --8:30" ~_~__~~_
Jeff Gal'6p {W~r':enj~ : , I It was announced the 1987 Holiday -, Wednesday, June 17: I Youth:' 7:30

A conflrmation,;dlru:"er 'was' held - Fair will be held :at the hospital on
afterward in th~, 1-:9n"Ou.8ol~hi:un£f1n Nov. 15. The Wi_nside Guild will be ttr" p.m.;, .cholr, 8:30. "
honor of thEH( ~allJghter. Gue~ts: in· ch~rge 'of Hi~ coffee table. Persons '.
eluded .gram;tmother... 'Mrs. Everna wlSh,iog .tti '9onate a. door p,rize ~re

. Ouaois ~nd, great gr:andmother Mrs. asked to call Mrs. George Voss,

,in electricalbills

NPPE> anno~n'ce$Cut
Wh91~s.ale. an~', '·~eta:i.1 ,'ele,ctric Gerald Gentleman 'Sfatloh,' the 'see their el~ct~lc bill go down $J.17

customers,of Nebraska Public Power avaJlability of Cooper Nu'cle1ar Sta- per month based on 1,500 kilowatt-
District (NPPD),~re90ing ,-0~ pay- tion which displaced higher, cost hours. '
Ing I~'ss tor the"el~cfrlcltvthey uSe,- generation, 'increased pro~ucfjon Rates. for Wholesale customers
due to an Increase in ihe Production from hydro generating vnlts etnd pur:- vary because of differing demand
Cost Adjustment (peA) credit .on chaSes at ener.9Y from other.;ptllities and usage patterns but the additional

el~~~I~n~:~~se In.;the cr.edit will be ~t .co~t~ lo~e~ t~~n origln~lIy ~n~ peA credit .will result in an average
effe'ctive with billings rendered on. lelpa e . , ! bJII de~reae o~ 1.7 percent.

afld after July ',1, 1987. The credit is a The bills to NPPD's retail residen· N PPO serves approXim-afely
result of a $4 l' million surplus ac· tial customers:will. go down japprox-" 107.000 customers at retail and pro·
cumUlation in th~'PCAaccounfwhlch imately. 1.0 .per:.cent, but w'" vary vldes total wholesale requirements to

.-' ... ·is' 'to 'be returned fer customers; .The 'depending upoii u.sage: A'reSldentiai 52 mU~ltlpalltl~s and 26'other public
PCA account accomulates variations customer uslng;'l;OOO kHO,""1tt,'h,ours "power dlsthct's __ and, ru ral
b~w:een estimfl:~~ .ener,9Y co~ts.and per month, will pay 78 ,,~nt5 per c~peratiyes. In\total., the pistrict's

i~~:~:~fJ:~~'~~~f::j~:~r,~et~~·~=~W~~ ~~;lt:'~~:~C~~I~~~~C~:~:r~~db~~te~ ~:~~~ l~e~~e~faW:bor~~:!:1~7:~~
to~~r t~an ant.lcipated fuel costs at heating) residential customer will ties. 1

II9:00 that evening, nearly everyone'
was ready: to return to the hotel. r---------__---------__-""!---....-----...j.---__--.

Sunday'morning. The last day, and
what a way'to wrap-up' the trip! The.
Winside FineArts Boosters furnished'
ticket~\to the Kansa.s City Royals ,,-s.
the Ttxas Rangers basel)all game.
The' x'tra innio.g' was e'xci.ting, bi.Jt
very isappointing to some when the
Roya~s didn',t win ,with a score of 2·3.
On th way home; the ban<:l stopped
at a r sta\Jrant near St. Joe; Missouri
~or s pper and 50 ~Xhausted, bodies
arrlv d in Winside at approximately
12:30' onday morning. ,

The \rip proved that the adventure
never ~nds when Y9u are part o.f a
band! ;.)

'1

pool ..Not a lot of ~Ieepwas aquired ~y.

anyone that evening. Saturday morn
ing, a little before 9:00, the band load
ed ,up'the bus and headed for a !Jusy
day: at Worlds; of Fun. At 10 a.m. ttJ~

band played several selections,i"iJng
lng from "Louie, Louie" to /'We Built
This City.': During,the performance,
Kim Oamme did several tWirling
routines. The rest of the day was con
sumed by alt of the attractions at the
amusement park.

The daring souls eagerly stood in
long lines fa ri:!e Orient Express
upsige-down roll coaster, while
others prefered fa er rides such as
the log ride in Scanda,nav~a Land. By

,~,\ by Cindy Berg,
" ,On Friday, May 29. the Winside

'!' ·High School Band e'mbarked on a
"" three-day weekend ·to Kansas City,
':;"~Mlssourj; The 44 band members,
" bimd ~Irettor Curt Jeffr:.ies 'and 'his

wife Coleen, 'boarded II1n Arrow Stage
'~'" t.1ne chartered bus at 10'a.m. .
~'. I Four other sponsors, Mr. cmd Mrs.
'.... Don Leighton and Mr. and Mrs'. Dale
;; lopp 'foil lowed In a car. Approx
,\ Imately five hours later, the band, ar
• rived at 'the KCI Airport Hotel,
"I'beeted near Worlds of Fun,

." ~ Friday nig,ht was spen't "winding
'''-ciown'' by enjoying the fe~turesof the
qiotel, svc~,as the sauna, whirlpool,

and indoor ijnd outdoor, :swi~ming

-'MEMBERS OF THE Winside High School band put on a performance at Worlds of Funat Kan,
::~~l!S City. • ..' ,

~i'ReJ;f,()n;p$"Qt:"QmUs~ro~nt,pqrk
~'~i~ "':~"~'BCiliijhlilo~:j'iGrlds."of.·','fonc

'

~i'", •



Jodene Diediker and Kayla of
Dakota City, Doris Nelson and Lacy
Bebee were Friday afternoon lunch
guests of Evelina Johnson.

June 2 evening birthday guests of
Luci lIe Olson were the Melvin
Magnusons of Wayn.e, the Wallace
Magnusons of Laurel,' the David
Olson family of Wayne and the Arden
Olson ~amily.

Mr,s. Eleanor ·Joh'nson of
Sacramento, Cali. and her ,daughter,
Mr. ,and 'Mrs.' Richard (LaDonna)
Pankau and family of Rockport ~ Mo.
came ,June 3 and were'guests in the
Cliff, Bethune' horh~. ·':The.', Pankau's
left, ;for, home F'riday 'and Mrs.
Johnson is 'visiting h.er son, Jim
Church in Norfolk.

Mr. and :Mrs. Ken: ,Bowers 'of
Denver, came S,,:,nday< to: spend a
week.vi~iting his:mother, ·Mrs. Tom
Bowers; a(ld other 'relatives' ,and
friends. '

, ,
St~:'Paul",s Lutheran,Church ;
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

SU~da',Y' June.14:, Morniri~orship
serVIce, ~:30 ~.m.; Sun~y)school.
9:30a.'m.'" ~' '

The David Olson family 'of Wayne,
Mrs. Kenneth Olson and the Arden
Olson family spent the weekend with
Wanda Schmidt in Moorhead, Minn.

On Sunday they attended the
graduation of Sara Schmidt from
Moorhead High School. Commence
ment exercises were held at 2 p.m. at
the Concordia Fieldhouse. Sara is a
granddaughter of Mrs. K. Olson.
They all returned home, Sunday even
ing.

Evangelical F.ree Church
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday, June 14: Famify Sunday
school,-'9:30 a'.m.; morning worship
"service, .10:30 a.'m.; quiz team, 6:30
p.m.;" evening service, 7:30 p.m.,
Miss Candidate (Zaire) Mark Ander-
son from Stanton.

Monday, June .15:
Mother/daughter banquet, Senior
Citizens Center, Laurel, 7 p.m.
Monday~Saturday,June 15-20: An-

'- nual G,onferevce, Minneapolis.

J'.PRr~'~,\:lei~i\~;;P~,·Ii,Vo>jkiliql1nspn
JOIned others at a merchandise party
June 2'at the,home of Roxy Nelson
with Nancy Dirks of' Coleridge as
demonstrator.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson spent
May 31 with J ill Hanson, in Omaha.
They help.e~.her move to a new, ap_art
ment.

June 2 guests in the Quinten Erwin
home in honor of their wedding an
niversary were Shane and 'Joan
Giese and Lyndee of Wayne and Rich
and ,Ellen Erwin and family of
Laurel.

Concordia ,Luthera~ Church
(Duane Marb,urger,: pastor)

Thursda)'" June 11: LC~,ladies',in
vited to United Methodist Churc;:h,
Dixon.

Sunday, June 14:, ,Stmday .school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.j,' ,morning
worship service, by churchmen,
10:45 a.m_; gvest speaker, Rev.
Wallace Wolff; ,Concordia ,Couples

L~J~s~~~~J:~e 'lg,:' WCTU, Hillcrest
Care C~nter, Laurel.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

the evening of June 3 with Mary
Johnson as' hostes,s. Delores' Koch
and Cindy Kraemer won high. Ann
'Meyer will be the June 16 hostess'.

Anna'Circie met with Lucille Olson
as hostess with nine members pre
sent. Doris Nelson led the Bible
study. A surprise birthday celebra
tion was. held_.honoring ._their
honorary member, Florence Johnson
of Laurel. Mable Johnson will be July
hostess and visit a nurs·lng home In
August.

The Phoebe Circle met with Nina
Car Ison with seven memoers pre
sent. Evelina Johnson led the Bible
study. Suzie Johnson led the meeting
in the absence of the presIdent. July 2
will be a potluck lunch with Mildred
Fredrickson.

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club met the afternoon of June 3 with
Mrs ... Kenneth Olson. She celebrated
her June 2 meeting'. The creed' 'was
read- by the gro,Up. Reports,were read
and, projects were discussed.

Roll call was 'answered by 11
memb.ers with "my summer plans."
Three,·more ladi'es joined the group
for lunch following B'(ble school.

Adel Bohlken led the entertain
ment. Flower-vegetable bingo was
played with food prizes. The birthday
song was sung'for Mrs. Olson and her
club silent sister, Irene Hanson,
brought her ~ birthday cake. It was
served with the no·host lunch.

July 1 hostess is Carol Erwin.

'LCWCIRCLES
ciNlcd~d'i'a"LCWCi~Ch¥il;net'T~lih·

daY' with Bible study, frQ:m the
Gospels '- Widows; "Faith Stronger
than Sorrow." -

Sunday dinner guests In the Vernie
Schnoor home- to honor the hostess'
bi,rthday,-were Mr., and Mr~: Jerry
Schnoor,' Scot, Jodi and Chad of Wor·
thington,' Minn; Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy'
Topp ,and Dustin of .pilger, Mr. and

and sixth grades; BonnieMarburger,
seventh, grade. Bonnie also had
music for all grades.

LeW Circles furnished mid:
morning and mid·afternoon
refreshments. f\nna Circle served
the' noon lunch on Fr'iday,

A program was held FridaY'even
ing for the congregation and friends.
Each class gave something they
learned and sang praise songs. It. was
followed by ,a display of the ha~d

work done. Refreshments were serv
ed to aII present.

CONGREGATIONAL OINNER
A congregational noon dinner was

hetd May 31 at the Concordia
Lu'theran ,Church fellowship hall·
follOWing f.he mornin~ ~o'rs~_ip ,s,er:

.. vice;"'tt--was-sponsored by-the youth
group. T~e LeW .Circles brou'ght
sandwiche~ and 'salads and the youth
provided tJ1e dessert. The proceeds
were for tne youth going t9 camp this
summer.

Mr. 'and Mrs. ~on KUhnhenn went
to Logan, Utah" June' 3 where 'they Mr., and Mrs. Don Ha'rmer' of :Fre-

-·pla-hried-tp-splmcLa 'w-eek-witn-'theH'-"--"mOfils-penrffie-weekend~-..-.vrfi1ller--"
son" Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Kuhnhenn rnother, ,Mrs.-Tom Bowers and with
and family., " '" " ,hiS ~ather Harold Harmer~

Mrs. Esther Sv6nson of Sebastian,
Flori'da was a June 1 and o'vernight
guest in the Ro'n Kutinhenn hom,e.

The ,group', attended' the' flower
show at Dusseldorf, 'Germany.. Each
year 'a different city i,n', Germany
hosts t.t'e' flower, s,-",ow

BIBLE Stl:lOOL
The Concord 'Evangelic~l , Fr~e

Chur~h held, vacation ·Bible school
Jun~ 1 to'S from .'7-to,9': 15 p.m. with an
average of 78, in ·af.tendance, The
Standard Publ.i5:hing .material was
used., The th,erne:w~s "The ,Praise
P'lace." Lori,' Koester and Sandy
Hartman led the singing. Deb Dickey
and Vonda. Boysen w'ere.in charge of
the Mission Project to,help buy video
equipm~nt to ,train the' Venezuela lay
people -Who have no opportunity to a t·
tend seminaries; The amouht'raised
was $190.56.

T,he' church youth helped o,,:,t, in
ma?y 'services,,' craft, rni.~sI9ns,

assistant teachers~ nursery ,h.elpers"
'\'r,ecreaHori and setr,etaries.

Refreshments wer.e served 'b'y Mary
Dickey and Jan'Kamrath ,except,fer
Friday when a hot' dog picnic was
served. '.

The craft~" made,' by pupils, were
sent to kids overseas who don't get
any reward for Bible school.

Ruby, Arduser was in charge.
Helpers were Tonya Kamrath, Rick
Brenner, Jennifer Lipp,' Scott
Boysen. Brad GU(lnerson and Vonda
Boysen.

Teachers were Beverly Bloom and·
Diane Olson, nursery; JU~y Carlson
and Lori HansoD' pre-primary; Don
na Forsberg', and ,Ranae': FuOSS,
primary; Marlyce Carlson and

,-"Monica, HanJiiQo,.-omiddlersi Carolyn
Hanson, juniors;' Yvonne Erwin and
Judy Brenner, junior high. Nursery
attendants were Marcia Lipp, Joyce
Benstead, .Jan Fuoss, Eleanor
Carlson, Mariorie Kardell and Grace
Ronhorde. Rhonda Bloom' was
photographer.

A central story time each night was
given by Jan Fuoss, Ranae Fuoss,
Kristi Kvols, Vicki C,arlson and Julie
Dickey. In charge of games and
recreation were Joy Grosvenor,
Sherrie Patefleld, Bill Dicke'y, Rick
Mann and Doug Brenner,

Closing program was Sunday at
7:30 p.m. A musical, "What's Praise
Anyway?" A skit was done. Judy
Kvols. Jason Kvols. JO,el Lipp, ,Shan
non Arduser, Scott CarLson, Diane
Boysen, Philip Bloom, Shc;'lO'~ Kardell
and Diane B'oysen had solo parts and
all students shared the song .they had
learned. A 10 minute slide presenfa·
tion was done by Rhonda Bloom to
show piCtures of activities of the
week.

BIBLE SCHOOL
The Concordia Lutheran Church

held vacation Bible school June 1 f05
from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m~ each day.
Children brought a sack lunch.
Theme was "Halleluiah, Jesus' is
King." An aven~ge of 34 sfudents at
tendHd .each,·day" .---

Tec1chers were Adel Bohlken,
nursery; Kari Luft and Bree Bebee,
kindergarten; ,Marilyn Harder, first
and second gr~des;': Debbie Wesley,
fourth grade; JOice Johnson;' fifth

PhotographV: Chuck Hackenmlller

Visitors during the weekend in the
~rvin Wittler home,'included Mrs.
Mildred Dunn ,and Mr and Mrs,

library program
MRS. WAYNE .HANKINS of Carroll, assisted by Jody Hankins.Of Stanton, was in charge of a
reading program, "The Greatest Show of All." It was presented at the Carroll Library June 1-5.
Therewe,re 21 who attended, kindergarten through fourth grade. They had crafts, games, songs
and storids. The big finale was Friday when everyone's faces were painted.and the group wore
costumes. Jody Hankins presented a magic show with the ch'ldren.taking party. Each child
received a certificate and balloon andice cream cones were served.

Mrs. Cook was' song· leader and
Mrs. Ed'lf\",ard,Fork, ()rga,nl'st,

o_~"" Mrs. Harl.an Ruwe,of Wayne show
ed slides and narrated "Leadership
Taught by Animals".

.. ~', The birthday song was :sung ,and
- 'Ml:s. Junek, w~s in charge: of closing

prayer.
Those, on the planning committee

were Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Er~,est
. Ju~ck, Mrs.,Murray Lelcy and Mrs,· ~

Ervin Wittler. "
,Mrs. Dennis·junck and Mrs.' Ed-

LADIES AID AND LWML ward Fork ,were in char'ge of del;:ora" Day, ,2 P.M., ,PreS,byteriah, church; Gurney, Loren?:, i3;ll .. of: Randolph;' The tUlip festival, in Holland ,'was Mrs., Mickey 'Sherman' ,~f' Foster;
St~'Pa'ul'sLutheran' Ladies' A'id'~nd Hons. Carrol.l, Saddle Club Play ".D.;'Jy, 9 'Mrs. Arnie Siefken of, Jamestown, also enjoyed. Darrell,: Kahr'lY" pwight,'and Dana of

,', e~fv\L ho~ted m'embers and guests Women ontie'.·ctrurc'll are',~,sked to A,M .. arena. Jili Kenny of, Wayne;' Mr. and Mrs. They retur.ne.cLbmn.e...J,une 4;. Osmond;" Marilyn", SHerman and
;, ',Friday ev~nlng .at, the 'church help with genera'f ,chutch',~rJd base- MO,nday June 15':;: "Senior, Citizens, Harold Heck of Coon ,Rapids, ',Iowai Mrs. Ella Liedman of Norfolk, Rodney ZWygart all ,:of ,Norfolk,

. ·,:~.~~~;~~tllJ~~~e'O~~;~,C:d:~lf~~,:;;o~ , ~~~~n~~~a~~niA~~.Tu~_~tlaY' June 16 fir:u~~~~y June 16:" ~CI1Urch, clean. ~;~d~r:h;~~~.'t~~(~s~I:~~i,n~t~~ ~~;~~~(u~,ot~~~,.a~1"~::.T~~~C;;:~ Rhol)tja'Topp and Christle·Good; bot~
::~~'gr-am-.---thefe----were (or-ty-in-at-tencJance-~·-T-he-'·""n~e-gularl;tad'le's-~AI~g;'-LDlnenffi--ct'HTr~h-,-W5~lWfr'i~Tttle-' e-essn~-'--Nettrerorrorcarrofl;-'Mr:-ancr--st,;;ye(j"-at-"the'-'tar·m,-wFiIT~J~e~Cfed: _9tQr:C;_OiU:d.:, ;-",_.~ -'-7·";-~--:-_'_-;--·;"

.a1 the ann~al birthday party., .~, meeting wlll'be July 8:,.\- . congregatiof1 are asked'to assist, Mrs.' .Hubert Nettleton of 'Norfolk; mans were gone,. Mrs;,MUdred'Dangberg and Loree
The group spoke the common table· begin 'at 9 A.M. Mrs. Tvvila Sands and Mrs. Ruth Mc· l?f Wayne, wer~ afternoon guests.

"prewer. St. Paul~s L-utherari:.Chu'~ch Wednesday" June:, 17: Happy Caw of Lau.rel', aild,Mrs.,Merlin Ken· Mrs. Laura Ricryards of'-L~ti,ca, Mr, '.
(Mark Miller pa'stor Workers Social Club, Mrs" Cliff--" ny'of Car:roiL and-Mrs. Ghuck.-Walek and,jamHyof---

, Mrs,', Arnofd Junek, ,president, Sunday June 14; , Sunday school Rhode; Unite~ Presbylerian Vlfomen. Mrs~ Allen Fra~m' was a' 'coffee Lincoln and and M(,.. and Mrs. Ooug
: w,elco'med the group and 10:30 A.M. '·Wor,ship' service with guest Monday'morning.' Jenkins were dlnne~ guests Sunday

. '·read "Today".' communion 11 ;30 A.M. . Ervin Wittler an~ .Harol~Wittlerof in the Melvin. Jenkins home.
. Mrs~ Arthur Cook' sang' the verse, Tuesday;'June 16: Genera'l ch'urch Carroll, Mrs: Murray Laicy 0,1 'R:an- Mr. and Mrs.' Donald Liedman of

' ..' ;and the group sang the chorus,of the cleaning,9' A.M. dolph and' Will Le1cy of Norfolkwent Carroll 'and Mr, and 'Mrs. Clarence
sonQ "One Day at a Time'.. .' to ,Lfnc,oln Sunday where they attend- Hoeman of HOSkins went ,to Omaha

Presbyteriah ed high schoof gradu:ation services at April' 30 where they left by plane to go
Congregational Church the, Pershing•._Auditorium -to.:...honor--to" ..-Germany· Vlhere-,,~they":,Visiled

(GaH Axen, pastor) Mary, daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. aunts and cousins, at' Donald" at

Sh~~n~~~v~i:~nea:
4

:theco~~~nbey~e~~~ Wes ley Will iams. ~ae~e~a::'t:eh~i~f~:~'t~ri~et~11s:~~
ch,urc.h lO'ANt They attended a 'reception at the week bus tour that took .the,m tp

--" Wesley Williams home. . Austria,' Italy, Switi:erli:md' and
Ul1ited'Methodist Church through Germany, both east and
(Keith Johnso'n, pastor) Mary is a granddaughter o~ Ervin west Bet/'in.

Sunday J,une,14: SU,npay school 10 and n,iece of,Har\?ld,and. Mrs, Leicy.
A,M.:;: Worship service 1,1 A:M.

SOCIAL'tALENOAR·
';UlltIJ"I, June 11: We,lsh H,er1t~ge

~'.

iii

215.'Jain
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Store Bours:
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Bob McCord is a surgical path~ntat
the University Hospital in ,Omaha:

Mr. and Mrs. Ken L1nafelter-.were
in, Lincoln Wednesday thro,ugh Frl
day attending the Nebr::aska United
Methodist. Annual Conference. They
were. house guests of Clayton, and
Denice Schroeder and sons. On
Thursday evening they had dinner
with Robb Linafelter and former
Allen pastors Marlon and Ruby lof-
tis of Syracruse. '

Sunday afternoon caners In the
N9e-Shortt home were Mrs. FI(lrerice
Malcom, Mrs. Ted'Lawson and'E'ml
Iy of. Marina, Calif.• Mr., and ,Mrs.
Leslie N.oe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noe
of Dixon -and Mr, and' Mrs. ',lVIarvin
Green'.

Monday, June 15: Chur'Ch:,~di 8
p.rn _,' •

Thursday, June, 18: Altar Gu1lef; 8
p.m. ~,

Betty Lunz celebrated her b'irthday
ThursdaY' afternoon with, Mr;s. Der
wood Wreidt, :Mrs, ~iU}a~'~~msch
and ,Mrs: Arvid Samuelson of

--Wakefield and Mrs. Walter Hale of
Allen present.

The afternoon was spent socially
with the hostess serving lunch.

Pr~sbyterianChurch
(Richard~Kargard, Pastor)

Thursd~y, June, 11: R~th,Cirde,
Etta Kinney, ,2 p,.m.; Bible study..- 7
p.m. ,

Sunda'y,:: J~ne 14: Coffee, and
..... fellowship am~ Sunday school, 9:45 .

a:m.; wOr'"s,hip{ 11 a.m. , .
Wednesday',:, June 17: Confirma

tion.

.~.. 'REE 5""S"""''''''_r I •• • "BRAKE LIGHT"
OR Hunlor Fish or ParkPermil'8Twiltl ariy ,
windshield ,jns.lalled at your place or ours ',.
' .. ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA! '

FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800-742-1420

Salem Lutheran Church
",,(,Joe Marek, Pastor)

Sunday, June 14: Church school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

9:4'5 a.m.',. worship, 10:45 a.m.
Tuesday,: June 16: Covenant SenIor

Citizen, 2 p.m.

Imma"nuel Lutheran Chutch,
(Steven L. Kramer, Pastor)

Sunday, ,June 14: Sunda(,schoo!,9
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.
Mon~ay:~ June 15: L WM1/ ladies

visit ',Wakefield Care Center,', :2:30
p.m.

st. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut, Pastor>

Sunday, June 14: Sunday School
and Bible class, 8;45 a.m.; 'Worship,
10 a.m.; nominating committee, 11
a.m.

Wednesday.. June 17: LWML even:
Ing Bible study, 8 p'.m.

Sunday, June 14: Sunday s,chool, Thursday, June 18: Gas,ser Post

~;~to;·~·;J.~~~~~~f'.i'.ij~:~~~l~:~~' ~:~~r8:~~'v~~r~~~f~~~/I~e;~~~,
pO,inted: pasloL?,V~J1ei;altd:_9,i}<on" in __----Madinsburg,school~-- Driver-s-,bi~--ense-- ---
'Charge bringing the me'ss,~,~e." "--~~~r;:: Dixon County courthou~.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June i,l:' Sr... Citizens

card party, 7:30 p.m., Senior Center;
Bid and, Bye c1ub~ 2 p.m., ~arh~

Hansen; Sandhill C!.Ub, 2 p.m·,
Ma-rjon Ellis.

Frida'v, June 12: AlIen'Community
Extension Club, '2 p.m., JQyce
Schroeder.

Sunday, June 14: Dixon' County
Museum open for tours, 2-4 p.nt:,
Eldon Durants hosting.

Monday, June 15: School Board
me~ting" 8 p.m., June, busineSS
meeting; Allen Community Develop
ment Club, 6:30 din'ner meeting,
Silver Dolphin:

Tuesday, June 16: ,Dixon County
Historical Society, Lembke Bros
Harness and Wagon Shope, N~wcas

tie, ,4:30 p.m., potluck supper to
follow in Pfister Park.

They also, went on, a two week
Globus bus tour and toured many in
teresting places in Switzerland,
Austria and Southern Germany.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson~,Pastor)

Sunday, June 14: Sunday school,

Mrs. Phil Scheurich entertained at
a party Sunday afternoon for Lynn's
eighth birthday. Guests were Ricky

,Bussey, Sara Marotz and Jimmy
Mueller, all of Hoskins, and .Justin
Zahner of Battle Creek. Mrs. Harold
Falk baked the special cake.

Christian Church
(Oavid Rusk, Pastor)

Sunday, June 14: Worship at
Wakefield' Health ,Care Center; 8
a.m.; Bible s~,ho'ol, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship. 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, June :16: Ladies' "Bible
study,. Ch"rch, 2:30 p:m,

"W.ednesday,· June, 17: Wakefield
Area Bible-sfuaY;'8'a':m;'''-

Volur;'lteers working on the cam·
pai~n included Helen" Gustafson,
Lynda, Turney~" Margaret Cisney,
Famy Johnson, Iris Larson" Gladys
Park, ,Esther Park, Clara Doescher,
Caroline,Gordon and Leila 'FI::>cher.

WakefieJd ,$235.91 was collected to
support,the Nebraska Chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation. The campaj'gri
WqS chaire,d by Mrs. Marian
Christensen.

United Methodist
(Rev, T.-J.,Fraser, Pastor)

Thursday, ,June 11,: Cleal',1ing and
painting at the parsonage.

Friday, Jui,le 12: Rev. T. J.' Fraser
and Virginia, will arrive at. the par
sonage from"Mltchell.

'sunday,. ,June, '14: Sunday school,
9:30 'a.m.; WorstJip, 10:30 with Gi
deon speaker in.' f,tbsence of Rev.
Greenwho will be at Yearly Meeting,

First Lutheran
(Rev. Oaune Mamur:ger, Pastor)
Saturday, June 13:' Card Shower

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday, June H: Worship service,
10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, June J6: ChOir practice, 8
p.m, v

NEW BOOKS
Recent new arrival,s at Graves

Public Library included"The Best of I

James ,Herriot"', a book 'of favorite
stories of one of the most beloved
wrl ters of our time. A!so among the
new bo~ks are two westerns by L.
L.'AmQ.ur liThe Tall Stra,n!;Jer~~ and
liThe Haunted Mesa".' ,

Other new books. rncl~de: "Wee~ .~o
More My Lady" by M, H, Clark;
~,'Song of the Ch~yenne".. "The
Timothy Files", by L. Sanders and
"The Trap", by T. King'-

ARTHRITIS DRIV E
In a recent house-to-house drive In

The meeting closed with the Lord's, SOCIALCALENDAR
Prayer'arii::Uable prayers. SaturdeY', June 13: Helpi'ng Hand

Hostesses were Mrs. Martha Green ",C,lub dinner, Golden Corral
',~nd,','fV'rs'. Howar,d ,FlJ'1rman..- ~ ,..Steak,h?use, Norfolk.

ht':~. (l0";!'''' ,; f':"'l"f'-"~, Vl!'rn;'q ~ --::"',TU'e·sda-y,', June '\'6:" :Higfn,and
A,kitchen st10Wer,:ls,planned for, the Woman'.',s Home Extension Club tour.

next meeting on July 2, when
hostesses will-be Mrs. Emil Gutzman
and Mrs. Todd Kuehl.

'. DlIri'ng, 'Hiino'r's .co,nv'oca'tio'n
ceremcinle.f,h~ld'prior. to gradua'tion
on May' 15 at Midland, Renee was
preserited 'the Francis L. Keisler

, Mathema(ics'and ComputerScinece
Award. The Keisler, Award is
pre,s~nted to the .outstandi~g senior
s,tudent In' mathematics and com-,

"p!Jter sc;ience.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
returned home June ~ after spending
five weeks ,in Europe. They accom-

Peace United Church o'f Christ panl~dMr. and Mrs. Don Liedman of
TRINITY LUTHERAN (John David, pastor) Carroll and flew to Hanover, Ger-

LADIES AID Sunday, June 14: Worship serVice, many on April 20.
Tffnltty_Lutheran Ladles AkLm~O--a-;1l1--~-~-~ - --~~----,' ,+;' ,-, ------------

at the school basement on Thu~ay They spe~t fwo weeks visiting Mr.
afternoon. Trinity Evangeltea( Liedman's relatives af Here.ford and

The ,'meeting opened w.ith a hymn. Lutheran Church surrounding area, They visited
Mrs. AI'fred MangelS, president, con- (James N'elson, pastor) places of, interest in Berlin and
ducted'devotions and also presided at Sunday, June 14: Worshipservice, Amsterdam and attended the tulip
the me~tii1g. 9:30, a.m.; 'organ dedication, 7:30 festival in Holland.

Mrs. Bill Borgmann read the p.m.
report of the previous me'eting and
Mrs. Harold Brudigan gave the
treasurer's repo=

Committee repo were given.
Mrs. Harold 'Brudig and Mrs. Dan WedlJesday, June 17: Farewell for
Bruggeman will serve on the'vlsiting Miss Pochop.
commlttee, for June. Mr·s. Lane
Marotz will be in charge of sending
church visitor's notes.

The afternoon was spent wrapping
bandages and sewing for ,the African
Medical Mission.

Elaine Ehlers will serve 'on 'the
flower committee for June.

Seated at the birthday table were
Mrs. Ear.!. AQder:son. Mrs. Duane
~r,l,Jg~(,,,a,nf) MrJ,..,J:,IQY,d_'J,o,I),?PI1" ~'\
Hpste,sse~ . were, Mrs., ,..,Geor,ge

Dan-\~'and '1\krs. Mel 'Freeman.' .'
The next meeHng will be on July 2

when hostesses will be Mrs. Galen
Anderson and Mrs. Elaine,Ehlers.

!\fleal Menu
Thur,s:day, June.-l): 'Sidoin tip's.on

rice;- cottage, cheese/fruit, orange
juice. bread,' dessert. '"

Frida,y, ,:June, 12: Cold plate
(turkey(, ham & cheese'). ,devBed
egg,s, h'ui,ted ieHo, laye~ed lettuce
salad, bread pie.

GRADUATES
SUMMA CUM LAU DE

Renee, L., Wen~tra""ild recently
graduated sum ma cum :'laude, from
Midland :Lutheran ColI,ege. Renee
was one'of six .out ,of, a:',dass of 155
bacea'iaureate degree',re'cfpTents' who
ear:ned a ,cun;ulaUve gr'ade point
average between 3.9 and 4.0 on a 4.0
gr,ading'system'. She was, a 'll1ath/
computer ~cience'major who was ac
tive cis pre~Jdent of PI, Epsilon Sorori
ty, a.-,mem.ber of, the Sttiijent Senate,
Cardi..nal Key, Stud~nf, O:rientation
committee 'and' as a resident assis
tant in Benton Dormitory,: Renee is
the daughter of RiJnald and Rose
Wenstrand 'and' 'a 1983 gradyate of
Wakefield High School.

Thursday~" Jun,e 11., 1~£45__ p.m.:
t>owell,Johnson, city adril,infstrator
s'peaks'. 11'/

ZION LUTHERAN
LAD' ES AID· LWAA L

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML m~tThu'rsday, afternoon,y!ith

1'+9 'membet<5· a,nd! ~astbY~E>~m'yr.e·

l\,~ent. '10~ Dd! .,~ (;""",1'"

The meeting 'opened with a hymn
and Pastor Damm led in presentinti
the topic, "Spiritual Stamina."

Mrs. Duane Kruger, president,
conduCted the business meeting. For
roHcC:l"' members paid three cents to
the Penny Pot. if they were invited to

. a,June wedding and five"cents-ifnot;'-·

Committee reports were given and
Mrs. Elaine E,hler~ reported on the
guest day at St.,Johns -at ,Pierce on
May 20. ,It. was announced that
LWML Retr'eat will be held at the
a'aWe Creek park on 'July' 28 with

'r',eglstration at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth was
presented a, gl~ from the Ai~, in
honor of their 30th wedding anniver
sary. Pastor Damm spoke briefly
and offered prayer.

On the Altar 'G'uild, ,for June are
Mrs,.' ,Guy Anderson and Mrs. 'Ralph
Bohn.
. Mrs. 'George, Oamm and Mrs.

Coming Events
TiJesday" J.une 9,12:45 p.m.: George
Phe,lps. ,speaker; 7:30 p.m." Card

" party.

Wednesday," June 10,',12:45,'p.m',:
Annual meeting': election of board
rrlembers': ' ,

i
'SENIOR CITIZENS

~_ " Mary Buford spoke o'n,the power 'Of
afforn~y at' the Wakefield Senior
Cent.er'last week.

On Th'ursda'y Pastor Karga,r:-d :,ex
plained'about t~e Presbyterian,order
of service.

Connie Krueger enter'tained at,the
,'"birthday party on Friday. Maybirlh·
;,,"day honors were: Phyllis Hanson,

Gladys Park', Thelma James,
Margaret Cisney, Harriet .-Stolle,
Martha' Leindin, Phyllis Swanson,
Eugene Swanson and:', Laurence

" Jensen.

,:',' .i.:,',', '., A 'larFg_Ae-·-~n:·EuWm,EbeLrL.. · o.D,IN
p
•eN.rsEoR,ns f-om lad.ies are invited to' a 'guest night at classes! frci'm 8: 30 to 11:·30 a.m. The for y IVlan 0oad's 95tl:l blrrnaay '10

_ _ ' the Dixon. United Methodi's-t, Church driVing part of fhe"course will- .CUll Laurel Nursing Home.I!...'.,i '.~.' :' t'''d,he A.II~n. ,Unit..ed.' MethQdl,st- C,hUrt;:h tonigh't' (Thiir:sday). Those: attending noue ,through June pleins to be finish- Sunday, ·JuoEH4: Worship, 9 a.m.
; _ ' : ,; and alsoJrom the community attend- should contact Fran Sctwbert. ed by Jul,Y 4th, Driving will b~.bOth In with _~astor Wcillac.€" Wotf! ,Quest

Jhe__ farewell·.·dinner---'_held+at the .. '- , ---:-';-'-~--~----,:~'-'----", · __·--theatter'1oOT:,and·evenings~ ,,~--.~~-P-cfstof;- Sunday school, 10 a.m.
!~)~):,: 'AUe,nchurchonSunday~lth'abas,ket -&''\lBIRTHDAY'PARTV, ,~_,,_,,---' "': '_" __ '_~'~~" " ' ''tit
~/" "dinner ,at, noon,., ,Dean Chase ,chair- The ,June',=!irthday part'y"was h!,!ld CHEERLEAOINGCAMP , ,Springbank, Friends ..
'" man,of the Administrative COllnc'i1 ;of Friday at t~e Allen Senior Citizens Cheerleaders that 'plan 'to attlm_d (Rev. Roger Green, P,astor)
<'( the ch{Jrch presented a love gift on Center' With'oY,er 35 in attendance. the ..ca~p at, Wayne,,'State Colle.ge ~Rrayer meeting,: and bible study

t·..·:,',..'!,' beh.~Jf' of . those "pr:~:!!.~}iLJQ.."J.tl~L :Il:le hQ.!J.:q[~,g,~L,We.te.-,..s.'):'J'ri.a_,.w.hUfo.rd~ _J:H~gmnmg-Monday.June ,15 are, LIsa each Wednesday evening., 7:30 p.m:;
Kwanklns, who"will be leaving 'this -Eve,rett ,'Oarr; Sarah Haglund and Sulliyan;' ,Carta Stapl,eton; Melinda Frien~s Yearly Meeting, and youth
week for, their' new. home at the par- Ken Anderson. rtostesses were Anha Petit!, Robin Schroeder" Meath~r camp in Colo. at Quake,r Ridge,

::ii, ",sonage" of 'St,· :James ~nlted Carr, Nola Potter~,Ardith Linafelter~ Hlnrtickson"Annetta Noe and Enean Dates-Yearly Meeting, Jl!ne 12-18;
t,l:l; Methodist Church lli,.Linco!n. Both Mabel Janss€1) and a sp'ecial Mates. _~_Sr.Cam.p.:l~Q~__~-29;..Jr.Camp,June
{i~' Pastor and-Mrs. Kwankin expressed decoratecl'cake'made,by MrS: Harlin ----'--'-. ~-~ 29-July 4th. - -----~-~--,-

~ ,tchoem,r
e
..aaPnPdreVc·I~5al.'tIOwn"tahndt·hienmVitewdhenall,·~,nO Mattes fqt Everett'Carr's 95th 'birth- SENiOR 'qT'IZENS MEETING

{'-l'j' day. Tlie cake was used', as a Senior Citizens held their annual

~.p.':'~. . LiTnchoelnB'lble Study group.met Sunda'y 'decoratiJ~, center piece: 'for, ~he'r:najn meeting .'and electi~n ,of council
~ table. SylVia Whitford' was in charge members, at ,a ,meeting, TlJesday
~i evel'!ilig, at the home of''C!air 'and of'"the 'birthday car'cis'. Lloyd evening of ,last week; Which began
~~ Fran Schubert followlng,_the ,study Carpen~.er reporter. with a potluck'supper.: Newly elected

~
; ,thev h~d hom'emade ).ce 'c:rearl1 in board 'memoe

1fs are Helen Ellis,
'..,'. "ryonor oUhe K~~nkjris.The'Joy Cir· DR IV ERS-ED Fran, Anderson and Wendell' I'som.

.cle' 'present,ed , Elizabeth, Kwankin Mr, Glenn, Kvmm, Driver Educa, ~,ay member is Lois' Srapleton.
(.",~.; "wlth,a r~membr'ance. tion' histructor at the Allen' '-school
fi reports that 21 stude.nts ,ar~ taking
~': GUEST NIGHT the cour-se Which, is'belng held 'each
'~ The Allen Unit,!,!d Methodist-church' day MandliV.' t~~o,ugh-t Friday with
~t



(PubI.June4,H,,1S) :
10cllps.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerkofihe County Court

Every go\,erilment oUldal or board
that handles public moneys, 5hould
publish at regular Intervals an ac
counting of It sh.owlng where and
how each dollar Is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to democratic government.

Olds, Swarts and Ens!
Attorney lor Applicanl

NOTICE PR87·17
Estate of Adolph H. Korn, Deceased.
NotIce iii hereby gillen that on Juoo I, 1987, In

the County Court of Wayne County, Nebrask<l, the
Registrar Issued a wrltfen statement of Informal
Probate of 1he Will of said Deceased and that
Melvin Korn, whose address Is Rural Roule 2,
Wayne, NE 68787, and Richard Korn, whose a'!· ,
dress Is Rural Route 1, Wayne. NE 68787, have
been appolntet;! Pf;!rsonal Representaflves olth!s'
estate. Creditors 01 thIs estate must file their
claims with this Court onor belore August 4, 1987,
or be forever barred.

(Publ June ll, 19.25)
12clips

WAYNE COU~TYBOARO PROCEEDINGS

How can I pre-fund my funeral, and be assured
that it will be adequate and available at the time of
mydeMh? .

This is a question which is often asked. By
making arrangements with your local Funeral ,
Director, he will place the money in a "Funeral
Trust Account."

There are two types of trust accounts,
1) Revocable and 2) Irrevocable..
~ In the Revocable T~~t. the' trust may be ter·
minated by the IndMdualln the future If desired.
however, the fu'neral director cannot receive funds

_ ~_ntil time of death. .
In the Irrevocable Trust, neither the indMdual"nor

the Funeral Diredor may withdraw the funds until
--time of-death"n the-event tqe·individual would

eventually need to go on assistance, the Irrevocable
Trust will enable these-funds to remain untouched
for Funeral merchandise and services. These funds
in such a trust are not considered as an ass~t by
'assistance.

In both types of bust accounts, t~e in.terest
generally remains and is added to the principle.

If you have any questions conceming Funeral
Pre-Need Trust.Accounts. call or Visit your local
Funeral Director and he will answer these questions
and any others you might have.

,..,..".---....., McBride':Wiltse
((;}/tMl~.·

'Winside, NE.,- Wayne. NE
, .; Laurel, NE .'" :

MEMBER NEBRASKA FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASsociATlOl'!

Have you
responsibly
planned for
the future?

Olds, SWolrls and EnSl
Altorney lor Pelilloner

(PUbl M,w 2~

NOTICE
Estate of A L Swan. Deceased
Notice IS hereby glv",n that Peht,on lor Fornh,1

ProIJa1e 01 Wdl ot s,l,d deceased. Determll1<ltion
of He,rsandAppOll1fmenlof Rober1 G McLean as
Personal Represen1atille has been fded and isset
lor he<lring In the Wayne Covn!y, NebraSka Court
on June 16. )987 at II'OOo'clockaffi .

(s) PearlaA, Benlilm:n
C)erkollheCountyCourl

Charles E. McDermott
Anorney for Pe1l1ioner

STATE OF NEBRASKA I

NOTIl;E_':'RB6·2J
_ ESf.ate af_MlIRTtI.A ifAOL, Deceased.

Notice is hereby gillen fha-I th-e - Personal
Representalille has fried a linal <lceount ard
report of his administration, a formal closing
Pel Ilion tor complele setllement tor formal pro
hate of Will of said Deceased, and lor delermin<l
tionol heirship. which have been set for hearing
>n the Wayne Counly Nebraska Courl on July 9.
1987,at 11'000·clocka.m

(s) Pe;lrlaA. Benjamin
ClerkollheCounty Courl

Wayne,Nebras~ l

-Tn-e-WaY!'fffCounty Board otC"o~mlsslonersmet In·regular-lle!lSlon-at9~~m.on-Tuesday.-~~~:~:-~~~--;
in lh~h;oc;.~~s~~:;a~I~~e~~~~;;~;~~d~~u~I~~~~~·IOII~Wlng presenf: Chairman, Nissen; members. :
Pospishll and Beierm~nn; Clerk, Morris. ~ j

Advance notice 01, this ,:"eetlng was pUbll~hed In The Wayne Heral~:ji legal newspaper, on May 29. :

1997:.v.otion b~ Belermann and se~onded by Posplshii that whereas the'Clerk has prepared copies of the:
minutes 01 the lasf re~utar meeting for each Commissioner andfhat each Commissioner has had an op- :
portunlly to read and study samethat the reading of the mlnulesbedlspens.ed wl1h and.declaredapprov· ,
ed. Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye; POSlshil·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays,. '.

cou~~e;ro~~s~~~so:~~~:pe::t:do~:~~~I~~~~~:n~u~~at::;e~~b~~~1~3~~~~ndremlft~d fo State and ~
Slanley Langenberg. a Wayne County ~esldenl, appe!'!red before the Board to discuss a prohlem con· ,

cernlng a bridge_and water problem In the Hosklns area. , , •
Probation Officers, Herbert Hansen and Dick Brown visited the Board about the new Counties being'

added io Dlsfrlcl1l2 and 'he budget for fiscal year 1997·1989. :
Selleral mem bers of lhe Way~ County Historical Soclely came belore the Board tb request a budget I

appropriation to help delray the cost of mOiling a building to Winside, Nebraska, to hold historic pieces'
there. . '

Donna Clark & Glen Olson, representing Golden Rod Hllls, came to the Board to answer' questions on ;
'heir bud;letexpendltures. .

Sealed bids on the purchaseof brldgematerlal were op~neda19:30 a.m. by unanimous agreement lhe:'
Board accepted the proposal of Midwest Sales ard Service on sheet piling and also toaccepltheproposal '
of Oden Enterprises for H Beams.

LeRoy Janssen. Counly Sheriff, spoke to fhe Board about bud~t mflclencies. On motIon by Boter·
mann and seconde'! by Posplshil, the following resolUtion was' adopted:· :
WHE REAS, fhe bu(lgef for the 1986·1987 fiscal year that had been allocated 10 the County Sherlfrs Fund .
and the County Jail FlSt1d contaIned wflhln the County General Fund, due fo unforseen circumstances,
has beendepleled 10 the extent that Jt will be Impossible to make the Iinal payments of the currenf year. '
WHEREAS. there are ample funds in the Buildings and Grounds Fund which isalsoincludedlntheCoun- ,
tyGel'};!ral Fund, '
IT IS THEREFORE ReSOLVED, that the sum of $4500.00 be transferred from the Building and Grounds
Fund to the County Jall Fund to permit If to function for the r,emainder of too fiscal year. '
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the sum of $350.00 be iransferred from the Building and Grounds'
Fund to Ihe County Sheriff's Fund to perml' i1 10 function ~or the- remainder of the fiscal_year. '
Roll call vote: BelerrnilJln·Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.

Quotes on the plf'chase 01 microfilm equipment ~ereexaTIined.No decisIon was m~e at this flme..
Nolice was received from lhe Sfate Department 01 Roads that resurfacing of Highway 35 south will

beginaooutAL9ustI7IJ98!.
Posplshll moved and Beiermann seconded that the following Resolution be adopt~:

Resotutlon approving Substlfutlon and Addlfion of SecurIties - -
RE SOL VED, that WINSI DE STATE BAN K, Winside, Nebraska, be permitt,cd to withdraw the following.
secur'lties, held in escrow by FIRS TIER BANK. N.A., Omaha, Nebraska, (trustee) to secure deposlls oJ: .
thiS County in said Bank, to-wtl:
~ED HOME LOAN BK BDS dtd 5125/84 l:Iue51'26187 13.0l){)0'Yo S100,000.00 Cuslp 3133aal Y 4

"\I Receipt No. 530976
and thaI the substitution and addtion of lhe followIng securities therefore be and the same Is hereby ap· :
~~d: . . .
FED NATL MTG ASSN CAP DEB dtd 41T0/B7 due 4110/91 7.2000% Total: $200,000.00 ClJslp 313586WY1

Roll call vole: Posplshll"Aye; Beil~l"mann-Aye';Nissen.Aye. No Nays. Receipt No. 541416 :
The following claims werre audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready lor distrIbution on June 12,

1~7 . :
GENERAL FUND: Salaries: $2639.55; Ea~tern Nebr. Telep./lone Co., OE. 36.94.; Orgretta C. Morris,

RE, 41.39; Office Connection, su, 23.54; NACO, 01;, 80.00; U.S. Stamped Envelope Agy, SU, 1458.00;
WfJ(rfJ County Treasurer, SU, 20.00; R.C. Booth Enterprises, SU, 952.61; Glenn l. Wis!'!man, RE, 128.34;
Safegu<lrd Business Systems, Inc: .. SU, 77.15, Sav Mor Pharmacy, SU, 2A3; U SStamped EnvelopeAgy,
SU, 241.80; Coryell Derby, MA, 1.75; Bills GW, SU, 29.08; Coaslto Coas.t, SU,6.OO; Diers Supply. su, 2.06;
Watkins, Inc., SU, 8.00; Western Paper & Supply, Inc.. SU, 15.45; Zach Propane Service, Inc., RP, 44.00; •
peoples Natur<ll Gas, OE, 103.17: Kaup's TV, ER, 10.00;' Wayne Super Foods, OE, 398.88; Millntenance;
Engineering LTD, SU. 57.14; Pam Ida, Inc., SU, 25.63; Weslern Typewriter & Ofl1ce Supply, SU.. ·CO,
248.80: BruceGllmore & Associates, CO. 76.36; BruceGllmore& Associates. OE, 551.22; BruceGllmore&
Associales, Inc., CO, 849.61; Norlolk Olllce Equipment, SU,27.60; SavNlor Pharmacy, SU,25.49; District
12 Probation Ollice, SU, 110.00, Chase Manhattan Leasing, CO, 54.16; Xerox, CO, 65.97, Budd B. Bor'
nMIt, ER, 375.00; Mlnnegasco, OE, 21.24; Nebr. Public Power. OE, 49.46; Clly of Norfolk, OE, 29.80;
Wayne Auio Parts, RP, :lO.20;Western Typewrller 8. Office Stlppfy, RP, 274.89; The Wayne Herald, OE,

~~~9~~ ;:o~~~~~ ~p~I~;~.~~·ri~:·1;0~t~~~;~~~~~7~~'~~si::~~l~~vBe~~~~~~'L~~;~~~:rc~u~:
tyClerk, OE, 5.50. ,. v' • '>~ I "

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, 11,242.32; Diers Supply, SU, 6Q.l>4; Elilngson Motors, Inc., SU,
49.00; Farml;lrsCooperatlve, SU, PR.4928.56; Kent's Phololab, 169.95: MerchantOllCo.,SU,49.60; Mf¥'
ris Machlre phop, SU. RP, 35.25; Royal Towel, SU, 80.75; Wayne Auto Parts, SU. 286.75; Coryell D~(by.
RP,86,33; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 2826.72; Midwest Service & Sales Co.. MAo 5760.40; Theisen Con
structlon, Inc., CO. 4725.00; Merch<lnt Oil Co., MA, 4406.25; Peoples Nafural Gas. OE, 17,42; Fletcher's
F<lrm Service, Inc., MA, 93,00; Wayne County Clerk. OE, 12.00; Bethune Repair. SU, RP, 436.50; Burke
Supply Products, Inc.. SU, 366.25; Diers Supj.lly, SU, 37.12; H. McLain 011 Co., SU, RP. MA, 233.16; Royal
Towel, SU, 31.00; Schmo~·s. Inc.. SU. 19.14; Wayne Aulo Parts, SU, 105.26; Morris M<lchlne. Shop, RP,
1952; Backus Sand & GrClvel, MA. 1718.57: MIdwest Service & Sales Co.. MA. 1647.72; WayI'};! County
Clerk. OE, 6.00; Bur_ke Supply Produclt, Inc., SU. 630,40; Coryell DerbY, SU, 1534.68: Diers Supply. SU,
MA, 217.81; Raoyal Towel. SU, 62,00; Wayne Auto Parts, su, 263.98; Chase Plumbing, RP•. !S7.oo;
Farmers Cooperative, "RP. MAo 609.12; Morris Machine Shop, RP, MA, 69.65; O~rhead Door Co., RP.
31.00; Schmodes, Inc.. RP, 1650.93; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 1023.90.

SPECU\L POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Sav·Mor Pharmacy, SU, 7.'11; Ron's Service, RP, MA,
14.75; Coryell Derby, MA. 321.75.

There being no further busfnes~, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Posplshit and seconded by
Beiermann. Roll call vote: POSpiShit·Aye; Beh~rmann·Aye; Nissen Aye. No Nays.

Orgretta C. Morris, County Cleric

Abbreviations for. thiS tegal: PS-Personal' Seryice~, OE'Operatlilg EkpenSi!!s, 5U-SU~I~, MA- :
Mate~iats. ~R·equlpment Renfal. CO-capital Outlavi, RP-Repalrs, RE-Relmburstlment. :

ShirleyMann,Clerk
(Publ. June 11l

Orgrella C. Morrl~, County Clerk
IPubl.June!1)

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCeEDINGS

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald ·Is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
·-day~s-newspap_er..and,_$,"p.m.
Thursday for Monday'5~··

newspaper.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By lIirtlJ:lol ,.... Ordarol Sale issued by the Clerk

of Ihe Dlslrict Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska,
on<l JUdgmenf and Decreeofloreclosurewherein
Mila-ed L. Dangberg Is the Plalfltill, and the
Defendants are United Stales of America, acting
through Ihe Farmers Home Administration. Ihe
Firsl Natlonal Bank 01 W<lyne, Nebraska,
Bradley P. Dangberg and Linda L. Dangberg, and
MiChael Dunklau, Case No. 7107 In the District
Court of Wayne County, NebraskCl, I will self at
public auction to the hlghesl bidder for cashatlhe

LOBBYOF THE COURTHOUSE
IN WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

on the 7th day of JULY. 1987, aI2:000'clock, the
following described real estate and lenementslo
satisly the ~udgemenl and Decree and costs In
said action:

Atl that part 01 the Northwest Quarter
(NW'i.) of SecHon Thlrly-Iour (34), Township
Twenty six (26) North, Range Three (3), East
of the Sixth P.M., In Wayne County, Ne
broska, South and East of logan Creek con
sistlngof 143 acres, more or less, sublectto
easements, reslrlctlons, conditions, and
reservations of record, and transfers for
rallrO<ld rlght·ol·way. Clnd road purposes, If
any;

10 be sold as a whole or In parcels, whichever wlll
realize the highest and best price.

DATEDfhls 29th day of M<r/. 1997.
LeRoyJanssen,Sherlffof
Wayne Counf.y, Nebraska

(PubI.June4.11,16,25,JUly2)

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeling of jhe Region IV Office of

Develt;lpn-,~nlal !?isabllllies Governll1g Board.
Wayne, Nebrask-a.-wTTrlie-held-al me-eenlral-OI
flce. 209'1 Soulh Ma,nStreet, Wayne, Nebraskaal
lO'OOam on Wednesday, June24, 1967 Aconfl
numg agenda is being mamtainedat IheCentral
Ottice

John R.Corcoran, Executive Direclor
IPubl.Junel])

June 1,1987
The Hoskins Village Board met.in regular ses

sionat 7:00p.m. June, 1st. Members present were
Pat Brudlgan, Russ Dolfln, ond Darrel Maler. Ab
sent 'were' Scheurich and Elkins.

Art minutes were taken while the convened
meeting was opened to the public.

ap~~o~~~~~esof ~e Aprlt meetlng were read ,lnd

Appreclalion for the trees donated to the ball
diamond was expressed.

Town cleanup and general appearance 01 the
, lown was discussed. Credli was gIven to Leonard

Marten for work In this area. Motion by Doffln. se·
cond by Maler fogive Marten t1$50,OO per month
raise. Carried.

The following bills were presented'
Colonl<ll Research. 105.50
Robert & Nancy SJaub 148.00
The Wayne Herald 18.55
Nebraska Public Power 918.22
Servall Towel 30.00
OldS,Swarts8. Ensz" 90,00
Hoskins Mfg. Co. . 45.69
Pierce Telephone Co 26.43
Shirley Mann 300.00
LeonarqMarten 35.38
Mark Strate.. 37,50
Mldwesl Plumbing & Heating 1,708.79
Ron's Service 298.92
BlueCross 75.00
Wayne Co. Clerk 3.672.00
PIlger Sal)d & Gravel 99.99
City 01 S!anton 124.60
Heppner 16.00
The Sexauer Co 5500
Homer's P. & W 95,41
Overhead Door 828.00
MldAmerlcaSpeclalfies 350.00
Waler P.roducls Sales 198.94
StateDepl.ofLabor 1.37506
Pierce Telephone Co. 15.56
The Wayne Herald .. . 19.27 COUNTY OF WAYNE J

Motion by Doffln. second by Maier loacceptlhe I, the undersigned, Couflty Clerk for the County of W"!yne. Nebraska, hereby cer.tily that all 01 the:
billS as presented. Brudlgan, yea, Doffin, yea; subjects Included In the attached proceedll1gs were contained In lIE agend<l fo~ the meeting 01 June 'I,
'Maier, ye<l .:" "''I. • ~> and avallahje for publiC InspectIon at fhe office of Ihe County Clerk~t~\!

Mollon by Maier, Second by Dollin 10 <l%urn such subjects we in said agenda for <It least lw-Elnt.y.l-Gur--hGlll's-¢OI'--IG-$ald.m£et.ln9..<..!!:l~tthe'
Carried . salq minutes of I Counly CommisslonJ;rs of the Counly of Wayne were in written form'

and aV<lilable for Inspection withIn len wor~in9 days and prior to the next convened meeting 01
s<lidbody

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto sel my hand 11'115 5th day of June, 1987
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

lPvbl.June 11)

OrgreltaMorrls
County Clerk

(Publ.Jvne 11)

DEPAR TMENT OF ROADS
R.H. Hogrule

Olrec10r·State Engtneer
Thomil~P.IVIcCarlhy

Olslncl Engtneer
11-',,1]1 M"y2~ .June.!. III

Guess who's co.m~ng to y~)Ur neighborhood this'
season. Mr, Hail! He won't stay long, but at 100
m.p.h. he's.more devastating than any pest, weed
or drought you'll ever fa'ce. Seriously, don't.risk-it.
Call uS today for the best, most cost~effi<;ienthail
ins.urance coverage money can buy. '.. before
Mr. Hall drops in.

MR.IWlt·
ISCOMING.

Every government official or
board that handles public
money~, should publish at

~ regular ,"Intervals an accoun~

dng of It showing where and
how each dollar 15 spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

NonCE OF SHERIFF'SSAlE
By virtue of an Order 01 Sale Issued by the Clerk

01 He DistrIct Court ofWayrr<t County, Nebraska,
on a Decree of loreclosure whereIn The Federal
Land Bankof Omaha Is the plaintiff and Michael
J. Schwedhelm; Lynelle J. Schwedhelm; United
States of America, acting through the Farmers
Home Administration. United States Department
of Agriculture; ard UnltedStllles of America, ac·
ling through the Commodity Credit Corporation, a
corporate agency of the United States of America,
are the defe~~lMts, Case No. 70<17 In the District
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska. I will sell at
pUblic auction to the highest bidder for cash at the
lobby of tho courthouse In Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 23rd day of June, 1997, at 2:00 p.m., the follow·
Ing described Il!II'ld Dnd teooments to sallsfy the
Decree and costs In said action:

The Northeast Quarter (NEl,4j of Section
Twenly-sellen (:m, Township Twenty·flve (25),
North, Range Two (2), East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayoo Countv, Nebraska,

to be sold as. a whole or In p"rcel~, whIchever will
realize the highest and best p-lce.

Dated this 12th doy of May, 1987.
Lorov W. Janssen, Sheriff of

Wayne County, Nebraska
(PtA>I.May21,28,June4.11.19)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board ot Commissioners

will meet inregultlr session on Tuesday, June 16.
1987 al the Wayne Covnly Courtho\ise tq>m 9 Cl.m
unti 1-- 4 "-p.m-.• "·T·he·-agendlt·-for-,this. --mee.Ung__ .i.s- ••
available for public inspection. at ihe County
Clerk's office

NOTICE TOCONTRACroRS
Sealed bids will be receiVed by Ihe Nebraska

Departmenl of Roads In Room 104 of Ihe Centr<ll
Ollice Built/lng al the South JOl;1ctlon of U.S n
and N 2 allincoin. Nebraska, until 10'00 A.M. on
JlX1e2~.1987. Al Ihat lime lhebldswill be publicly
opened and read lor CONCRETE PAVEMl:NT
REPAIR and mc,denlal work on Ihe PIERCE
EAST Stale Malnten<1nce Prolect No 98(812)'ln
Pierce andW<lyne COunlle5

Theproieet isloc...1tedull N 9~ IJcglnn'llg appro x
Imalely 6 miles edsT ,1nd1 IlOrThol Plerceilndc~

lendlngeas1
E<lch bidder musT 1Jl.'t1UdlhedTo ,ubmlt a pro

posalforanypariorallolth>sworkasprollidedin
Nebrask<l Revised Stdtuleil9 135' R R S. 1943,
. PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WILL
BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS WHO
ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE PAVE
MENT

The proposed work c..on,,~ts ot 3·1 '11Iles ot
hlghwayconslructlonan(Jl<llwovemellts

The approximatequantltlusaru
1,818Sq Yd PavcmentRepalr

Mmorlty busmess enterprises Will be afforded
tull opportunity to submit bids and will not be
dlscrlmmatedag<llns'tonthegroundsotrace.col
ar,·se,x.-or national origin In conslderalI0n,lorart·
award

Plans <lnd specit'C<ltlonSn1lly re seen at theo!
loee501 Ihe District Engmeer ot Ihe Department
01 Roads at Norlolk, NebrilSk<l. beglnnlngJune8
1987, or the Oepartn,ent 01 Roads at Lmcoln
Nebraska, beginning June1. 1987

The suc..cesslul bldder will re reqUired 10 lur
11151'1 bond ,nan amount equal to tOO"o o! h>scon
tract

Abldbond >n1heamounlol5pcrcen1otH,c10lal
an1uunl bid must be Illed wllh Ihe proposal The
b'dbond must beexeculedon IheDepartmenl 01
Roads' Bid Bond lorm

Thu price range of thiS prOlect I, between
5100,000 ilnd S500,OOO ""

THE 1~IGHr IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL
TECHNI(ALITIESAND REJECT ANY OR ALL
(JIDS

Wayne; Nebr';~k.iI
May28,1987

The Wayre County Board ot Equalization met per adiournment In the Commi~sioner's Roo.m at the,
Counly Courlhouse al 2 p.m. on Thursday. May 28, 1987. I

Roll call Showed the 10Howing present: Chairman, Posplshl!; members Nissen and Bele~.r:nann;
Oeputy-;Assessor-,-Owens anli Clerk.-Morri!r.-""--~--- ,<);,;,

The minulesollhe last meeting were read ano approved ~

The Boaro has made physlcallnspecllon 01 all properties under prol~st and tQllowlngls a detailttd ac
countoltheaclJontaken' -'"

1. N' 2SE I~ 12·26·4 The Board voted fo change 6 acres 01 bulldlng site to pasture and-allow 5 acres of
waste.

2. SI2SEI~ 19·254 By. unanimous decision, Ihe Board will make no change as per Stale mandate.
3. Ni lSE ' .. 1925·4 The Board elected 19 change 2 <!Cres 01 102 to waste.
4. EI'lSE'~ 19-254 The Bowd removed'l acre {It 10 10 waste
5, lol 7, Block 24, Original WClyne Because the protestor has been given a decrease in v<lluatlon

prior to Ihef1llng of the protest and the Board leels it Isequilahle 10 other likeproperllesno
change was made.

6. N'.NEI .. "27·26·5 This proper~y was examined and loundto be nol farmable along drainage,dilch.
, lhereforeelght acres were added lolhe present 2 acres of wasle.

7. Lot 10, Block 12, Orig, Wayne Onexamining this properly, the Board found that the basement
lloor is only dJrt. In part, and moved to change.the physical depreciation from 400

0 to 45 0
0

8. PI W I 2SW' .. 1125·) By unanimous decision. the Board mOiled to chang\!5 acres of pasture land 10

9. W'1 ~~slt:& WI2SEI. 26·25-1 The Board recommen~edchanging 3 acres 01 creek to wasle land. 
10 SE I.. 9 25·3 Afte~ viewing 1.1'115 property, the BO<lrd recommends no change du€, to Stale mandate

01 c1assiflcahon andpnce.
11. Ell Lots 15,16.17. Block 20. Orig. Wayne Because the Board found cracks in the outside waH and

a leakyrool, whenlheproperiy.was·lnspected.theymovedfochangethephysicaI
depreciation from 1!!O"to22%.

12. SWI .. 11 25·4 The Soard voted 10 give 3 acres of waste because of maryy cattails growlng in <l low
lying area.

EI, NW'" 15·25 4 AI,fer viewing this properly, 5 acres olllasiure land was changed to wasle, by
unanimous decision 01 the Board.

13. S' lNE I. 8. N' 2SE' .. 10·252 Up:>n inspection 01 this properly, 10 acres of pasture was changed 10 5
acres 01 paslure;and 5 acres of wasteland, by unanimous decision 01 the Board.

14. NE ' .. NW'. 30,26·5 ~he Board found caHaiJs and weeds In standing water on Ihe property and saw
that It cannot be farmed, therefore mOiled to pul 4 acres inlo waste land.

15. NWI~NW'" 30-26 5 Upon inspE!clion, the Board moved to adiust alk;;llai spot and add I more acre
toalkalaispol.,

WI,SWI. 1%'65 ,l;Ierethe Board moved to add 2 acres 10 alk<llai ~POI, ,
16. NW' .. 36-26'4 Alter Inspection 01 the property. the Bo.;Jrd moved 10 add 4 <lcres of waste 10 the

present 5 acre·$. for alolal of 9 acres 01 waste. .'
W'2SW'" 36 264' No change was made on Ihls land as Ii is valued according 10 Slaie mandate
All decisions were ofllcially moved and approved by all members of Ihe Board of Equalization. ,
There being no turther business. it was moved by Nissen and seconded by Beiermann that the

meellng be adiourned to reconvene lipan the call of the Chalrman. Roft call vote~ Nissen·Aye;
Belermann·Aye; Posplshil Aye, No Nuys.
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NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURAN~EAGENCY

11'· West 3rd Wa,ne Phon. 375.'289&C"· .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sund.aY: Sunday schoo\' 9:30 a.m.;
wo:rship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
lYIissouri Synod

(Ricky Ber.tels, pastor)
_Thursday-Friday: Vacation Bible

school, 9 a.m. to noon.
Svnday: Worship with vacation Bi·

ble school closing, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; potluck dinner, noon,
everyone welcome.

Monday: AAL, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Softball practice,

District 25, 9 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

an'd fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; singles potluck picnic (bring
your own drin.ks, etc.), Bressler
Park, 12:30 p.m. In the event of rain,
the picnic will be held In the
fellowship hall.

FIRST BAPTIST CAURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:~0 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, JO:30 to JO:45;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

<Jonathan Vogel. pastor)
(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfas:, 6:30
a.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10,

Monday: Campus Ministry Com·
mittee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

Outstanding Student In sociology. He
is a member of Pi Gamma Mu.

Phil Reinhardt, son of Mr:--and
Mrs.- Robert Reinhardt of Wausa,
was recognized as a co-recipient of
the. OutstandIng Student in Political
Science. He is a recent political
science graduate with a minor in
geography, active in Student Senate,
French Club, International Club, and
track.

Jodi Roman,~ter of Clair Jon
Roman of ,Sioux ~!~~ Iowa, received
the Outstanding Stuaent in Criminal
Justice award. She is a senior at
Wayne State.

Kelly Sulllvan, a junior from
Wayne majoring In Political Science,
was a co-recipient of the Val and
Elizabeth Peterson Memorial
Scholarship.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
.CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

"_._; Monday.: _LWML:,,\lisits Wakefield
Health Care Cente::,.,·~:30p.rn.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

___~!,!!::I~y_:_ jiunday .smQQ,J, _?; 45 a .!!1..~.i._.

:~~~~~'se~J~iC~,r;~~~:meeting and

Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. '

WSC names top students

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN,...
CHURCH '

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Wakeffeld

Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bible
school; 9:30; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Ladies J3ible study at the
church, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 8 p.m

For information and/or transpor·
tation call RO\l Jones, Wayn~,

375·4355.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)
Suriday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10: 35.
Wednesday: UPW Bible study, 2

p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastor)
Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.'; Chris

tian education meeting, 7:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study, 6:45 a.m.
Sunday: Early service with

children's s.ermon, 8:30a,"m,; Sunday
school and adult forum, 9: 45, late ser
vice, 11, broadcast KTCH.

Tuesda.y: Ladies study, 6:45 a.m;
Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(JamesM. Barn~tt, pastor)

Sunday: Services,,9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m. .

ST. MARY;S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, a and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30p.m. .
Sunday: Bible educational 'talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study. 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call 375·2396.

\

Wayne State College's Social
Sciences Division recognized
outstanding students from the
various social science disciplines at
its recent lOth annual Spring Awards
Banquet.

Clif Ginn, emeritus associate pro
fessor of political science, was
honored as the Outstanding Social

. Science Faculty Member for 1986·87.
He was also awarded membership in
Pi Gamma Mu, the social science
honorary, which sponsored th~ ban·
quet.

Thirteen outstanding students
were named.

Aaron Butler, son of Drs. Aaron
and Katherine Butler of Wayne,
received 'the Outstanding Student
Award in History. He is a history and
English literature major, active in
French Club, Sigma Tau Delta
English honorary, Blue Key campus
service organization, al1d Pi Gamma Lynn Thompson, daughter of
Mu. Jackie Thompson of Omaha and Ed-

Tom Carsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. die Thompson of West Chicago, III.,
Dennis Carsey of Fremont, recived was awarded a $1,000 Pi Gamma Mu
the W.A. Brandenberg Memorial Board of Trustees Scholarship to be
Scholarship. Carsey Is a senior ma- used for graduat~ school next fall.
joring in ~storY, active in Pi Gamma Lynn was one of eight students na-
Mu, Alp a Omega religious tionally to receive such a scholarship
fellowship, and will serve as presi- from the social science honorary. She

_ dent of the Wayne State Student was also selected as the Outstanding

Se~~tr~ n~~:i~t~~~en, son of Mr. and ~~~d~~O~~d~nu~~~Ii::d~~~f~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Darrell Christensen of. Norfolk, and sociology, and was active in Kap-
was awarded the J.G.W. Lewis pa Delta Gamma sorority, Circle K,
Memorial Scholarship and co-shared and Alpha Lambda Delta honor
'he honor fo Outstanding Student in soci~ty for freshmen. She plans to at
PoUHeal-5c1en-ce;' He··is-a· ·junior--mo.-- - ·.tend -graduate-school at-the-Univer:sl-
joring in pre· law and English, and is tyof Nebraska at Omaha in August.
active in Pi Gamma Mu, Student Kevin Hoffart of Madison was the
Senate, Young Democrats, and recipient of the Outstanding Student
Sigma Tau Delta English honorary. Award In Economics.

Rose Marie King, daughter of Mel.
King of Sac City, Iowa, and Marie
Sucyof Las Vegas, Nev., was award
ed the J.F, Kennedy Peace Scholar
ship and Outstanding StUdent in An
thropology award. She is a human~

services counseling and sociology
maior active-in Student Senate.- Non-
traditional Student Association, the
Student Life Committee, and Alpha

;r:~h~:n.Delta honor sogety for

Marl Beth Gierman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Giennan'of South
Sioux City, won the Out~tan<!.lngStu
dent in Pre-Law award. She is active
in PI Gamam Mu ,and Young
Democrats.

James Knotwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Beryl, Knotwell of Wauneta", was
recognized as the Outstanding S,tu
dent in Geograph_y. He. is a· geo'
stu'die& major anCt I~ active in Pi
GammaMu. -

Esther Nielson, daughter of Mr.
and ·Mrs.' Kenneth ,Johnson of
Spencer, was a'co-recipient of theVal
and' Elizabeth Peterson M~h1orlal

Schol"arship, Shecis a soph'OmQre ma
joring In,public administration.

Jeff Pickens, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
William Pickens of Omahar was' the

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
!, (Bernard~axson,.pastor) I

' 0 SID::ld~-y~S!-!o..QQ.LS<;;hool,-_l_9.~~

worship. 11,' ~vening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p,m.
For free bus transpor.tation call

375-3413 or 375·2358.
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formental<retardation
Governor Kay A .. Orr announced the MediCaid budget' will' be less wi1h

that ,she has'subn'itt~ an aplication a Medicaid 'walver'than without .the
to the Federal Department of Health waiver.

. __:~ ~_.'~H1.d__I:jJHn~I1 ..S.e_Dl.tc¢$, n~qu.~sting._ap: _ ,'., With.ouLthe_Medh:aid_Waiyer.,'it is 
proval for the use'of federal Medicaid .projected that' :the tot,al" numb~t" of
funds ,to provide home and Iie,,:sons choos,i'ng nursih~j' home ser
c'ommunity-based, services for ,el.lg! - vices will increase to 1.87,~ persons by
ble persons with mental retardation. J"une 30, 1990, compared to only 500

Governor. Orr. said that',she has persons if a Medicaid wai\~er is ap
been coricern-ed 'about how, to devel,op proved_ The 'd-iff~rence,of 1.378 per
serv,ice;; for pver 400 persons waiting sons will 'be served in low cost
for, community-~asedmental ~.retar· community-based service.s.
dation, services. ,Use, cif the waiver Base~ upon the potential saving or
\NiH allow the .State to serve 'all pe:r- cost avoidance of $9.5 million by the
sons with mental retardation cur- Federal government, ,it is hoped that
rently waiting for the specialized ser- the Department of Health qnd
vices provided by community-based Human 'Services will approve
programs,without increasing ,the re: Nebraska's;: waiver application.
qulrement for state or local tax sup- Dev.elopment of services 'to' persons
port. The ilicreas.e of federal s~pport on the 'waiting list is dependent. on
will provide'for'the creation of lobs Federal approval. The Federal
across Nebraska to· develop these government! has from 90 ~o ,,180 days
'community-based services. for review.

There- are also 347 persOns currenl- The Department of Social Services
ty'served in privately owned nursing is also preparing a Medicaid Plan

, ~omes for perso,..s with mental retar~ Amendment for case' management
dati.on. This .Medicaid waiver ap" services for persons with' mental
plicatio~"will ,allow . for ,Medicaid retardation! This will also allow ,for
funds, t~ .follow th,ese.perso,ns' ,if·the,y the' use, df Medicaid 'flfnds' for
would choose to' ,tr.ansfer 't.o communitYibased mental> ..ret,arda·'
community-base.d:services~ tion ser,vices.

To receive federal approval for 'a Governor' Orr said that there was a
Mee;ticaid waiver, the .State, must growing' list of persons waiting for
show that: .0) the person with, men· ment_81 reta'rdation services~ The in
tal retardation has a choice between teragency :cooperation between the
a nursing home,' for persons ,'with Departments of Public Instituti<?l'1S.
mental retardation and a Health. and Social Service~, working
community'based alternative~ and with 10ta,1 public and,prilja'te mental
(2) .the State 'can,develop less ,expen- retardation service providers, shows
sive communitY-based -programs for that 'the,'SfFite of Nebraska is forging
the p,ersonto choose,asanalte~native ahead to provide all possible
service. This ,federal, option. is based,' resources to develop services for per-
on ·the assurance by Nebra~ka ttJat sons with mental'retardation. .

c;JVil right$l~gisldtion will Qffectfarmers, too
b~ .(:hel·yl,'Stub~endieck

Nebraska Fa~m Bu~e~u
farmers ,might ,not "think they

would' be 'affected' by ,'civil rights
1egislation tJendi'ng in' Coh~reSsI but
if.,s9 they would be wrong. :Legisla
fi~n in both hous~sof Congress car
riE~S the potential to restrict and
~ulate farmers under civil 'rights
law. "'. _. _ '

Understan,dii,g how 'this' cam:e
aO,ou't ,requires a look into re~t
history. In, 1984, in 'a: case" titlefj
"Grove City" College 'VS", BeH,'.' ,the
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that, Title
IX of the 1972 education amendments

,to '~he'9.vil .R.lght~ AC~'apt?Hes a,nly, to
a specific program in an ed,,:,c'!'-'lti.anal
iristitufion~ 'not the',~~tir~ J;lr0:9ram or
acti,vlfy receiv'ing-. 'federal ,funds.,
T~us the court .sa,id,that :if one pro
gram at a .'coll.ege,' pracHced
discrimination, only that progr~m

would, be denied federal funds, not
ttle entire college.

The', cOlJrt's ~ecision was and is
controversial. Ci,;,U r'ghts,gro~psand
their ~o,ngressional supporters -, 'led
bY Massachusetts Sen. Ted Kennedy
-~ 'said' the dedsion', ','tmduly, narrow
ed~,·the 'previous instltution-Wide"en
forcement of the ,law,,'and ca;;t doubt

upon the broad application of other
civil rights -' 'Iaws d~aling' .with
discrimination b:ased on,ra,ee,·age or'
h'andicap. -

Short.ly aft'er, the decision" Kennedy.
and others' introduced legislation
which they said' was intended to
reverse ,ttw Grove Ci,ty College deci:
siQn, and. restore cjvH rights laws to
what they" had -been before' the
Supreme Couifdedsion~.-~-- . -

HOWEVER, those,;bills go 'much
further than that, and it's here that.
far-mer,s and ranchers b.egln·to,be in
volved. 'The bills broaden other, anti
discrimination, .laws _,to cover botn

.direct and indir'ect' federal
assi5:temce, ,including ultimate
beneficiaries of a' federal aid pro
gram.'- And that 'means. farmers who
participate in', prl,ce support -pro
'grams ,and other USDA.' assistance
programs.

Farm Bureau doe$n't normally g~t

involved 'In civil rights,"legislation,
blit th_e "r~,stC?r_anon" bills,..!..f
enactecCw-oulc(have. a "dired effece
on farm'ers. f=or farmers, this would
m'ean more' federal paperwork re
qUirements and'random, on-site com
pliance inspections.by federal agen
~'ies_ ..TheS~ i,~s~e.c~j,?ns. could be.

made without an allegation' of
discrimination_ In addition, far.mers
wo~ld.be subject to lengthy and com·
plicated. regulation. As with other
pending legislation" this would in
crease ~ their exposure to- costly
priva,te lawsuits_

ITWOUlO seem a slmpl,e maHer
to e,xempt farmers from the
discrimination provisions; but it's
nol~'-<:j'fherhlferest gioiips 'are involv
ed in other provisions of the restora

'tion legislation, including group~ on
all sides of the, abortion issue.

During the last Congress. Sen.
. Ro~ert, Do.le of.;~nsa~_}ntrodl;Jced a

different bill which simply reversed
the Grbve Cj'ty College. decision,
without aU the ot~er stutt. attas~~. A
similar bill has been int'."odu_~thiS
session in 'fhe-"House of· Represen- '.

"tatives. I
It might be easy 'to dismiss the

thre~t . pOS,ed to farmers by the
restotati6n legislation. Proponents
might argue th~t if farmers do not
pr'actice 'dls¢r,ifl'11nation, ,they have
nothing to worry about. But, the pro·
posal m~st be viewed for what it is:
an 'attempt to greatly broaden and
extend federal authority in private
business.

WHAT ARE TREES WORTH?
Are tre.os and ~oodland~ worth manag,lng? This ,Is a

questlo,. landowl1ers often ask when deciding what to
do ~,~t'" ,their woodlands. .

m:nn~ ~::~~;.~:,r o:~:;I~~ddl~~~:I::'"', d:;.rm~~~dl~';
habitat. recreation. watershel;l p-:otectlon and beauty.
However. a, doll~r .value can, be placed ,on'- timber I'ro
~,dS., for ~~.ample"<,'assu",lng~roper, forest man~ge
_,mllrl,t Oft. a,ODd,sites, ,a land,owner can e,xpect the follow
,,1119:~ve,r_ag,e~etu,rnori' common, t.~lt)berspecies (based on
,C~rr!ll~t mork~t,value. In Nebraska:
Blade: Walnut ~ $15;.000:$25.000 per acre in, '45~SO
y~~rs -

Olson and
lod'lwOQd

Center Pivot
Salo~ and Service

•
lIlI1II1Yl_. .._.,__Co.ns,e,r:.ve fuels . ._. _

In short supply

BETTER ELECTRICAILIL.Y4~

lOGAN VAllEY IMPl., INC.
II"'" •

fall Hwy. 35 Wayno
375·3325

,NORTHEAST ,NEBRASKAjS
SUPERSTORE 'FOR ALL' YOljR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

Wayne County
Public Power District

Serving Wayne and Piel"ce
, Countie.s .

DICK & JUDY SORENSON (Owners)
William Baier

GREENVIEW FARMS
WaynO, N.br. 402_375·1498 2 MHo. North Highway 1~

1 MiloWo.t

Nebraska
Accredited SPf

Herd No. 1!19
Performance
and Bachfeat

TOltud
Top 810odlil)e.

Nebra.ka
Cortified

P.oudarable$
ond BrucelloJI.
Froe Herd No.

12.
Boon and Glib
Available a'-All

Tlmo,

PUREBRED SPF
DUROCS

';L1VE AND FARM

EQ,torn Rodcedar I. Ihe "backbono" of many wlndbreoks In NorI"-oIII .
Nobra.ka. 01,_,o probloms wIth rodcedar hcwe occulITod In 'lW..rcli wlnll
brOtlkt. Unfortunalolv. 'If tho dllOO.o problem I. nOI cantrall..... mony
hO(>$ will dlo or bo.o damogod alia be InoH..ttlvo. .

Tha mo.' damgglnlJ dl.co.e problom on rodcodor and o~her lurll~n I.
Corcocpora Noodlo Blight. Sovere I""ocllo... ovor t","oo or mero yean con
ro.ult In troemorlaillv.

SYMPTOMS:
Coreo.porll bllghl can ulueliV bo dlstlngul....d from otOOr lunlp...

"sealo. by thopo-tter~offoIlQ90.lnfeetlonQnd death. Typlcallv. theotlMf
fol,/ago.ln tho lowor and Innar portion. of the trm) I. Iho fl,., to _come In.
.flJ!:~~d_Q."-~'dl_l!~ 'fh_!~, ca~c",.:gf"O'nfQflago'tobo prolOnl only at't'-"liri;lrc.h
tlpl• .rho two other common dlIOQ~o,Qilunlpot.ln Nobralko, Phomoplll
and Kaballna bllghll. gonorollY (au.o tho branch lip. 10 die and leave ,,,-
Interior follugoO"oon. , ",'

tnltll>llnfectlor'\'(Jtcur.,dwlnlJ.loto Juno and oarlv July. Infocted I_v..
I/,.t turn brown at tho 10<0' ~Ip•• then graduQlIy bocome completely brown.
Smollor .hoots ond wonchlot. of tho Inner heo C<O~ ore Vlually In'.crocl'
tint. AHeeled bronchlot. will oftt,".~l1f~m tho'ltOG during October ontl
November. The dlseoso progresse••IQwln9 from t'" IItt.rlor of Ihe t ...
(rawn out word. ttnd Irom th,.lowor brancho"o 1OOyounil.... higher bron.
chus. 'Severely Infecled tree. mOV.hQvoonly a Imall tuft of 9reen'tollQIIlt
a!' the '-'anch tips.

CONTROL: I
Applications of Bordeau. mbturo (4 'bs. hVdrat.~"ltine/4"1b.. copp~

'UIf0Ie/50 gQI. wqtor or 0 lfquld _coppar ....ngfcldo••um a',Tltnneop or
fu~o•• effactlvoly con,trol the dl.oaco. At loolt two oppllcotlQn. cu.
nOteU"C"'V Qf bestco,nt.ol.

Tho firSt fung1flde tr_tmerit shauld oo'opplled dUring tho flnt ~II 01
Juno. Illit po-I.,.. to tho Inlth:lllnfoctlon'pO'rlod. Tho .ocond tmQtmont .hould
be applied during tho I"st' half, 'of JuIV",Jl)o' lOCond oppllcatlon no""oUy
gl".. good p-Ofoctlon ogoimt ,rntoctl~n IQr tho rornolndllr of Ih......QrI.

~;:;'~:Vr~~I':.d~~II~Or;!.;~~P~:::~':'~e':ro:::'::tc!.C:~I~r:~..:'':::n;fr:.:
longevltv·

FOf' ' ....'her Informwlon cOnla~t SteVlt ~CIImlll.~n. E.tenl/on For..t••
NO'rtMOIt htenslon Ro.oQrch Cl:rnter. Cancord ot,$84.2767.

Cottonwood = $200-$300 per acro in 35-40 yean
Our Oak, Silver Maple. Hackberry. Atlh = $500-$1000
per acre In 50-60 years
Red Oak = $1000-$2000 per acre In 60·80 yeen

The demand for fine hardwood timber is expected to
double by, the year 2030. Therefore. the above' figures
may b.e understated. ,Planting and 'managing trees for
timber product, may bo the beillt alternative. especially
in inaccessible areas. odd corners, or iOn marginal lond
that Is produd,ng minimal or no return.

PUMP CHECK CAN REDUCE iRRIGATION COST

CHECK YOUR·CEDAR WINDBREAK

Crop produco.. (ont InuoUV .Oanh' for molhodll to IOVO anargy whon Ir_
rigating. Ullng lDil' onoroy to puml' Irrigation walor motm.lowCf" cOlh to
prodl,JCo tho crop, ThTl will Improve tho profitability of tho Irrlgollon
Qntu~prl.o.

Enorgv can!lo .ovod bV Improving Irrigation pumping plant porfonnonce
or ,by pumping loss wator.-Pumplng,lol. Walot mCQnI thr:ll bOlh wator and
onorlJV era tonsarvod.

Tho fI,.t .top In becoming anorgv oRlclo",.I••o bo.uro-Ihat tho pumping
plant I. proporly do.IUnod. Th.o pump and lho pawor unit mu.t bel .had to
match the roqulre.d IfflgCltlon ''(5t<1'" operating conditio.... ,

A 'performQnco tast 'will Indicate If an ol<I"'ng pumping plonl I.
oporotlng at Its pll>ok oHldoncV' Tho tost will gl"o a rotlng that (On be COIr'!'
porod to Nobra.ko por,gj-mllnco ttltorlel - altorlo th,:,t Wera dowolopod 10
rapro...nt P'"<>perly do.lgnud Qnd mQlntalned pumping plant•.

Te." throughout tho .toto he"o Indlcatod Ihat the a_ago pumping
plant oporales botwoon 7~% to 80'Y. of "(lwa.ko perlllrmanco criteria.
Thlg moans that pumping ph.nt r(lpalr and Improvement could sa"o en.rgy.

Impro"omoot In pumping plant'porformancQ (an ranDe from r~IQllv.ly

low cost Iteml to roplacamcnt. Tho CO:lIIO of poor f'Qrformanca will det.,
ml no' what I. nDconQry 10 Imprai/o It; Performanco mayblt Impi-ovGd by ad
lusting tho pump or tuning up Intern.al c<>mbu.tIQrl.on9In~.Ju.t beforelr~

r1gatlQrl .oo.on b an oa:cellent time to htlVQ a por(OtmarlCO tOJt mode to
find ,WOyl to roduco'lrrioatlon onorgV u'o.

The IOCOn~ co....ldorotlon to :boc:omlng on(lrgy ..Hldent I. to u.e tM
lowe.t ponlb..ro dl.chargo prOIlUrQ 'rom th.. pumping pl_t. Meo:ny
.prlnkler .v.,ems now ule relotlvolV low discharge' pr.IIUrOS _ 3(1'to 4CI
plilpoundl por .quorolnc:hl 01 comporecl '070 1'.1. The hIgher the pre••~
the mero,energv that will bo roqulrod.11 mov be pOll.lbl.to converl high.
prOlluro .yslom., to lowor prOliuro. are loworod. tho .pl1(Otlon rot. I.
normally Introalled and runoff proil'om. may rMuh. II I. ImpOf'tont to
ma'ich the Iprlnkler pQckogo with the 10111 an~ topography of tho fI.ld
thQt i. bolnglrrlgotod. ' -

The thl.d way to so"" onorov I. to u:r.o offoc:tl"o Irrlgotlon mQ"",gem8nl•
Good lrrlgotlon mana90n'lo", '01.0 consel;YCI WQtor. Tho gool.hould be to
moot tho wator noed. of tho crq> at roqul.od to rnoel thelrrlgotor'.pro

_ductlonobloetl"cs.
Monagemont lnelldo. Khodullno olong with oporatlon elf the IrrigatIon

'V.tom to unlfermlv dl.trlbulo th<J wotor.
Sourro: Dolynn HllY, EIltenllon Agrl~ultural Englnoorlng SpotJoU.1.

Unl"onltyofNobrQllta,

NEW OFFICE LOCATION
tho LoWer Elkhorn Natural' 'Resources District 'wlll

mov:e It. headquarters office ,tOi 700 West Qenlamln
Avenue· Country Club,PlalEo In the north central Clroa of
Norfolk. The office WIDS located on South Highway 81

;~~~~e':~=',t~~e:v::;, E7~~0~: '~;:p~:~~ ~ ~~~;t::
and Staff 'Invite yoou to stop In and 'Iook over the new
~ac~lItle•• The. Lower Elkhorn, NHDteleph'one number will
romaln the same, 402-371"'7313.

The Nebraska, Department of Wator Resourcoo (DWR)
will also move with the NRD staff and will remain close-

, IV apoclated with the Lower Elkhorn MRD,' DWR has a
two member stoff that Is rospon.lblle for wate-: rights
adm'lnlstmtlon, flood' plain managoment. stream gog
InO!. stream moa,su'rlng and dam In$pocnans In N,orth
east 'Neb~41sa,:a. The Department of Water Resources
telephone numbor will remain tho ..m~" 402-379~2750.

The Unlver.lty of Nebraska-Uncoln. Consorvatlon and
Survey, also has a Research, Hydrogoologlst
(groundwater specialist)' a ••lgnod '"to Northeast
,Nebraska and Is a$sodated with the LOwer Elkhorn NRD
• ha,rI'ng offices. The telephone number of UNL Conserva
tlo~ & Survey, 402-371-6512, will ~emaln the same.

• Olllributor of TanII....11....,.'U.
.. ....Ulln.offln""I'" &
-.ytool.

·lIIInlonl,.

• R_dy ...11Ii' con"et. . -
.. Conu.t." IIghlwel,ht.,....
.....wcdl ..rtet. bcilldlngc_ 1 '
.lull ,ntat.,.'.

GERHOLD DODORETE!
~-~
~..~
"'............~ --

SERVICE & QUALITY '~I"_Of
CONCRETE PRODUCTS "000II"_;

EXTENSIVE RIVER BANK EROSION
The,re has been a lot of coffee'shop ,alk ,this spring

concem~n9 river bank orosion. Some suUgost that ·bank
erosion on: the Elkhorn River has been ~rtlcularlymore
severe thl. year d.urJng high sprlf1g flows. ,

Hydrologic data obtained from, the U.S. Geola-olcal
Survey and Nebru,ska Department of ,Water ReSources
ma\,,' support. this contention. Gaging sta'tlons on the
Elkhorn River show significant flooding ovents occurred
on tho:Elkhorn River this spring. The :Rlver stage at

=:~:~,o:fr:-:tC:r !:e~s:~::I'~~:a~,::~rt~:o~~~~~
Gage of 14,500 cubic feet' per second, Is the maxl.num
discharge for 54 yooars of record at the' site.

Tfie:South Fork ,of the Elkhorn alve:r at Ewing Gage
recorded what Is considered a 100 year flood. On March

'"":"1). ,6700 cubic foot per IDcond was me.asured at this
,Call: 4.02-37.'-.1.101, Wayn.8,.. NE ~lto; Thl••'ogo I. 'ho maxlmgm over ....corded lor 27

yearn of record at this lite•

• •••,.............. lhe seve!"itv, of the Erosion on the ~Ikhorn River ap-
, . Poors to haVe been compounded by t~,e lpng duration of

E
· A":IT··H. ,.,G""'I·N:'·',., ,the high flows. Whllettlero wore hlghltageldurlng'theI." 'latter part of March. a second peak of high flows occur;

red'on the'Elkhorn,Rlv~r hi the flnt ;,week of April
OF,,'AlL TYPES: ~ resUlting frOrl1 a snow melt on the UpPfo'IrElkhorn Basin.

'~hl• .unusual ,event of double peak high flows' on the
Ell,:h~rn River took, Its toll causing extensive, bank ~ro-

"-.Ion. Hopefully some,of,_theso.floods_w.1ll ..not.reoccur for
th~ 40 to 1()0 years as the Hydrologic Analyst's predld
In,thelr ma",emat_I~1Cf)mputatlon.
, Wlillall1 ..H; Birkel, Division En91~eer. Nebraska Dept.

of Water Reso'urc'es. .
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FOR SALE
Immaculate'" Ipll', level. home In
'nlce', n.lg~borho~d: ~'b.dr~oms.

2~, ~o'h." larg. kltch8~ and
IIln'''8 area, famlly~ room; ,wi'"
compr fl~epla(e, encl~,~d .un

";:~;·d'a;.n;~r=,:;2'::,~~i::~
sorf''.,t: .0"•.0. central, air.
a••"; able loan.

90 ,PJne Height. RCXld .. Wilyne.
~Cal day.t60B) 339.78B8 ·,(roI9

i or ·~v.nln'9. 375.3733

1I1U1~1I111111111.10IilnIllIllI011l1Il'1I11101l11

FOR SALE: 1983Chevy 4x4stepslde;
chrome wheels, ppwer windows anc(
locks .. 375-3290. -' j4t~.

"

~
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL B~llDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 375·2134

EXPERIENCEO teacher will tutor
for the summer. Contact' Sh~lIy
Christensen, 375·4062. M28t4

, FORSALE:1980 Buick Skyl~rk, V·6;;
HANDYMAN a~ailable.for lawn jobs 'froht wheel drive. A/C. p_b", runs:
or any,. odd iob~.. YQ.V_"J1.~.l;!,d, ..dQne,,- :-gotbd~~CaU.:before,,3,p,·m-.- 375~370:h ·ask::.
375·5280. . A2, t01Lynn.' Jl1:

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
avalla.ble .MaY 1st. Air cond!tlon~d..
Utilities paid. 375·1343, "A16tf

F.OR' REN".~ 2 bedroom partl,a.Uy fur' WA Y NE 'COUNTY'; 16 acres, ,scenic~
nlshed apartment. CaH,.375-4189 or 'good farmland. House, outb,uiJding.s="
375·1600. M28t6 '. !"Je:eds work. .very 'good, p'otential~

$'15,,50,0. Call Omaha 339-8704 after ci
p.m. ......JJIt~~·~

MY' THANKS to Dr. Martin,' the staff'
and nurses' at PMC. Thanks to
friends' and relatives for cards,
visits, prayers and' concer"n d'uring'-'
and since my stay in the hospit'al.
MauriceOlson. \ J 11

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or shoe
store, choose from: ,Jean/Sport
swear', Ladies, .AppareL menS,
Children/Maternity, Ldarge sizes,
Petite, Dancewear/Aeroblc; Bridal,
Lingerie or accessories Store. Add
color an·a'lysis'. Brands: Liz
ClaibOrne, Gasoline, Health-tex. Levi,
Lee, Camp. Beve'r1y Hills" St.
Michele. "Chaus, Outback Red,
Genesis, Fo(enza, Organically
Grown, over 1000 others. Or $13,99
onve price designer. multi tier pric
ing discount or family shoe store.
Retail prices unbelievable' for quality
shoes normally priced from $19. Top
$80. Over 450' brands 4600 styles.
$14,800 to $26,900: .Inventory. train
Ing; Fixtures, Grand Opening. Air
fare, ~tc. c;an. open 15 days. Mr.
.h.oughlin (612) 888·4228.

.WISH TO thank :'.'Wayne V.eterlnary,
Clinic" for a \f\(onderfu I .time on the
'Trail'Ride Mar Niobrara~ MaY:31st.
Jay Liska ,:hosted the noon. lunch..
guidance, and ,w~ter, needs. Ap'
preciative Riders. J11

FREE STATE park permit, hunt or
fish permit or eye-level brake light
with any windshield insalled
anywhere in Nebraska. Phone
N E BRASKAland Glass, toll free
1-800-742·7420.

ATTENTION: FUNDRAISER
($20.000 potential). Cookbooks, for
organizations" Centennials. nothing
down. 6 months Interest free. Jumbo
Jack's, Audubon, Iowa 50025. Free in
formation 1·800-255-2255, Ext. 2635.

~ HALF PRICE!' Save' 500/0! Best,\
large flashing arrow sig'n $339!.\
Lighted, non-arrow $329! Unlightedl \

'$269! 'Free lette'rs!..See, lo'cally., Call!
today! Factory dlreet:i
1·80{}423·0163. anytime. -/!

- .1000 SU-'NBEOS"sunal-Wolft.-'Save uJ.\

to 50°/0 • Call for free color catal09Ul
& whoJ.esa,le prices.: Commer'cial
residentia. units. 1-800-228·6292.

LIMITED 'OFFER! . AWsteel
bUilding', 40x60x14' with framed open

·jng, $5987.40. First,· 5 buyers get

"""'" ,_, ""00'" .,,, ,.m .
ed opening, $11,969. 800-652-9336. EXr...
554. .. . ,

SINGLES: LET Country Connections
help you meet other singl,es"
throughout rural America. Co.nfiden~

tial, reputable. free details. Country
Connections, P.O. Box 406. Superior,
NE 68978.

SUMMER IS' a good time,t~ relotate;.
Memorial ,Hospital In' Sidney,. NE
provIdes a stimulatir:*gwQrk'~riv~ron

ment !.".,which.fo pr\'!e:tice"'Your'.l'Jur~~
ing skills. Call collect to learn about ~

our recent salary increase:" Contact
the Director of Patient Services -cit·
308'254'5825.

'81'

ASPHALT REPAIR, Parking lots,
streets, roads, playgrounds, tenniS
courts, running, tracks•. driveways,
seal coating. crack filling.: Free

'estimates. References. Call
1-800-742-7256. Patch Master
Midlands, P.O. Box 433, ~utton, NE
68979.

SKINNY PEOPLE, In fat bodies
wanted. Lose up to 29Ibs., inches and
cellulite th;s mohth.'"Fr,ee shipping.
Dr. recommended on TV.
1·800·231·8789, Ext. 8121.

A WONDE'RFUL family experience.
Scandinavian! E,uropean, _Brazilian

-hig'FI'schoofexchange st.udents arriV
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800'717-3800.

CAMPING VACATION? Gel Off;'
be'a-ten'path. Enjoy rural atmosp!:lere'
at Lux's Camping halfway between
Osceola, Shelby on Hwy.: 81/92. ~.50,

tax Included. Call 402·527·5723.

FOR SALE by owner, - secluded..,im·
pressive m'ountajn .home on private
lakes' in secure Estes P'ark. Colorado,
area. Four, bedrooms, ,stone
firep'taces, $125.000, furnished.
308-235'4447. 9·5. \

FOR SALE. Unopposed county seat
legal newspaper, southcentral
Nebraska, very good business with
potential. Phone 308-4.25-6243>$erious
inquiries only.

WANTe-D'~-3'bedroom 'house-fo' rent.
Very responsible, Have refrerences.
Call 712-336-4568. ask for Donna. Jllt3

WANTEO... PROFESSIONAL OTR
drivers, 24 years or older, clean driv
ing remrd.----Good-salary, incentive
programs. Moore's Transfer. Inc..
Norfolk, NE 6870'1. {nstate
800-672-8362.

LPN'S, CSM'S, aides. Health, 'dental,
life insurance. Paid vacation and
sick leave. stock plan, retirement.
Join our top quality staff. Franklin
Nursing Center, 308·425-6262.

WANTED-MANAGING editor for
northeast Nebraska 'weekly
newspaper. Requires community
minded. energetic person capable of
assuming responsibility. Contact
Duane Weber. 402-748-3666 (office) or
748-3883 (home).

OPEN POSITIONS for experienced.
inexperienced semi drivers. Training
available. Coast to coast. operation.
Must be 2S years old. Pride Lease
Compariy, Lincoln, NE 402·476-9819.

A SPECIAL thank you to~my.friends,

neighbors and, re:latjve.s, ,Who
re~embered me wi,th, ,ca,rds',
prayers, flower's. food, 'visits. phone
calls and other gifts While I was in St.
LU,kes Medical C~nter: in:Sio.ux..City.
Iowa and since returning home. lone
Roeber. . . Jll

I WOULD "LIK E to .thank all my
friends, relatives, and neighbors ,for
the· cards, gifts" flowers, 'and calls
sent to me for my 85th birthday and
while hospitalized 'at Clarkson
Hosplt-alln Omaha and since return
ing home. Nettie Reibold. Jll

THE FAMILY OF Vernell Krueger
would like to' express our' sincer:e
thanks to atl our relatives. friends
and neighbors for all the cards,
visits, food, flowers and memorials
at the time of our loss of our loved
one. Lyle Krueger. Roy and Joanne
Petersen and Clayton and Erica;
Tyler and Cynthia Frevert and
April. . J11

G,OD TOOK 'you home' it was his wjIJ

but in our hearts we· love you still. No
one knows the si,lent 'heartaches only
those who loved, can tell. The 'grief
v;'e bear in silent as in the hour, you
pass~d away. We often sit'andthink
of you the one we lov~d 50 well, ,for
our memories are our' only comfor,t.
Heart of.hearts. we mi,,5s you so.' The
family of Lorin Grashorn wishes to
express thel~ ,sincere' gratitude ,fo~

the tremendous showing,of love and
thoughfulness from our family', and
friends during 'the illoess and recent
ross of our beloved' "Lorin". Your,
kindness will alway.s be
remembered. J 11

LONG OISfA,NCE trucking nor·
thAmerlcan Van Lines needs
owner/op~rators! If you need train
ing, we will t~ain. you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerican offers a
tractor purChase program, that can
get you ·started for' an initial Invest
ment of $1,500. If you are 21 or over
and think you may qualify, we'd like
to send -you a complete information

I
package'. Call any ,weekday: toll free

: 1-800·348·2191, ask for Dept. 286.

. STEEL BUILDINGS. Harvest
'sp'ecia'lS: --M(ilti-purpos'e' -~:frairi';

machinery and shops. 1·30x40,
2--40xSO, 1·46x7,0, 2-50x90. Don·t wait!
Order now! Free'· storage u'ntH
September. 1·800·362-3145, 'Ext. 168.

DATAUt-ie
ELECTRQNIC;

MARKET
INFORMATION
$19.50 Per Month

Don Pohlman
Stanton

402.439,2995

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
National'.manufacfuring

company looking for
qualif,ied person for an

oUfstanding opporfunity.
Goodii\come potenti~l,

excellent fringe
benefit package.,

Contaet Dan Dutcher,
287-2201 ...

TRAILE R FOR RENT. Partially fur·
nished, c1ose,to campus'. Call after 5
p;m., 375·3284. TF

WORDS CANI'40T 'convey the heart
felt' thanks we ,feel ,towards our

HE L P WA NT ED: Full· t1n:'e OUR'SINCERE thanks to relatives, friends and re'latlves for their special,. FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartm,ent.
maintehance _m.an.a9-er.~_._.N.eeds._ex:,_J.rL~JJ-'i,s.~_a.nd,.,n.~!gbQ9.r~..~ho .,sent caring:and concern d,uring the i1ness' Stove & refrigerator furnished.
perlence with .welde'r, farm field cards, gifts, and fLo~ers and~,-wl·l;O-_----and_death..._oL.o.ULJQ~~.£i~,.Q.n~,Cleo Carp~ted. Ca\l375 5031 J4tf
equipment, and trucks. O~tional elec- vis!fed us during our ,recent st~y in Rinehart: Y,?u all,r~all.Y' he"pea-dur-'~-:--''::' '::".=~~=====~-'-"_

~~~~~y ~n~~~~1ci:" A~~~~:~t 2~~4~~; ~~: ~~~r~::,\~r':~:~~~ ~~:~~t;;Os~a~~ ~~~/~~~:I:~i~~~ i~~d~ ~~~ ~~~: ':~~ F.OR RENT: 2 20 spw farrowing
Box 38, Wins~de. NE 68790. TF for 'their excellent care. Jim, Cissy brought food to the house arid for the units: 2 . 20P he'ad ,nursery units in-

and Sarah Maly'. Jl'l nurnberous, telephone' calls" many eludes sow gestation. finishing
~h~nks. Aspeclal thanksto Reverend facilities and out buildings. 4 miles
Keith Johnson .for his :comforting north '. o"f Wayne 1 2 west. C.;I1l
words.: We especially. appreCiate the 256-3698. J8t4
me~orials given In Cleo's name.

~~f:::~ :::~::dr:~;i:t::e~hC::~ 1~~~~i~~ij~~~:\1
r:d;;~~~r~~~,~~~~~'d':ts~~~:-;~:~ WANTED: Lawns 'to mow. Call Matt
Fredel"itkoan(j familY, Mr'. and Mrs. F:'eterson,375-3673. M7tt
Emil' Pospisil 'and famiiy, and'Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Rinehart land fami·
Iy. '

WANTED: 'Supt., for Green\rYood
Cemetery, , Wayne,,' ,NE'. General
duties will include mowing, snow
removal.',' and general upkeep, of
grounds. buildings.' and trees.' Also
will be involve.d in, selling lots and
layout of graves; Ideal job for anyone
on Social: Security o'r eqrly retlre'
ment. Sen'd ,application· to: 'GRE~N
WOOD CEMETE RY 608 Uncoln,
Wayne, NE;,68787. TF

WANTED: Foster home provider, for
16 year ol,d 'developmentally "Isabled
boy. Call Betty at 375'4884. J4t4

WANTED: Experienced, ,ger!atric
C.S.M: Contact Director of Nursing
Wayne Care Centre, 4Q2-375-1921. J4t3

}

The Wayn'e" Herald
ThurSday,June I .... a981

LIFE, ACCIDENT & HEALTHAGENTS
American ~epublic 1i1s\.rance Company is now offerr
ing its outstanding line .of Universal Life - Life Sav
ings' • Major Medical and Medicare Supplem"nt pro·
ducts to the Personal Producing General Agent.

1. Top Commissions
2. A+ l;Iest's Rating
3. Vested Renewals
4. And mUCh, much. more

Cal" 1·800-255.~255,Ext. 4277 or con~act~

William Zins
620 N. 48th. Suite 200, Lincoln, NE 68504

402·467·1790
Call Between 9 a.m. anq 11 a.m.

OPERATIONS ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

Tlmpt". Inc.. is seeking Operations··Accountin!F
Manager with 4 + years experience for ourr new 'facility
in Way"". NE. Ideal candidate will have combination of
public accounting background and private industry "a·
perience. Salary commensurate with ex·perience. Send
resume and salaD"}f history to:

Human Relations
Tlmpte,lnc. "\

P. O. Box 157
Wayne. HE 68787

Eoe/ill·F

SWINE
PRODUCTION

need individuals with
eJl:perience in large' scale

swine operations.' Requires
extensive knowledge ,and

backgr,ound in' various stages
of swine productions., Plea~e

send resume' or letter to:

Manage.Rite.
P.O; Box 188.

Olathe, KS 66061

FOR SALE: Winchester: 101 over·
under, 3-in, magnvm. Like neW. $600.
375'4536. 'J8t3

FOR SALE:' 14' aluminum boat"boat
trailer, new tires, complete el~ctrlcal

system. older lS HP Johnson ou.t·
board, entire unit in excellent condj
tion. $1000.00. Call Pat ,Gross 'after 6
p.m.• '37S-1138. May be,seen ata02 E.
14th. Wayn~\'~'NE. TF

FOR' SALE: Like new rowing
'machine., Ca" 375'-535~ after 6
p.m. Mlltf

FOR SALE: 2 cast iron bathtubs, 1
small garage outside, to~let. Ca'n'
585-4803 evenings.

INCREASE YOUR POTENTIALI
Two. New Catalogs with Ch~istma's
Items. Gifts, Home Decor and Toys~

MERRI'MAC.offers Itall!No Invest·
menl,' delivering, ,collecting. Great
Hostess program. Free Kit program.
Car & phone needed. CALL ',NOW
FRE E:l·800·992·10721

MOMS -. s,et'your own hours! Earn
$15-$18 an hour avera,ge. Sell baskets
on the home party plan. To sell or buy
call Sharon 1·800·521·1228. J8t6

AGRICULTURAL TECHNICIAN /I
to' help in ,feeding and caring for
fe,edlot cattle in agr:iculture
research. Must have, experience in
op.erating farm equipment 'and some
arc and acetylene weld~ng preferred.
Beginning rate $4.521 per ,hour. Ap
plication deadline is june 11. 1987.
Contact Northeast Research ard Ex
tension' Center; Concord. 584·2261.
The University .of Nebraska is an
EquaIOppor,tunitY,Employer. J8t2

Ifor Sale

lOB

I_H...,.e_l_p_w_·_ant_·.·_e...,.·c...,.l_i·•...,..< _ _--__ "_.. -_.~_--...,.-c-.•-~.clc F~~~c«~.!!~~,l'"~I1~$·
HELP WANTED: LP'N. p~rt'.time DEGREED SOCIAL worker' needed,
hours. ·Possible full-time work. Call Contad Gil 'at Wayne ,Care Centre,
3l5-1600 for application.. J,lt6 375~1922. J4tf
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I :~~~~:~~~~ II \ Saturday,June13 ~=il_
" 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
~ 622 Westwood -Road B
BLarge Red Wing (rock, bird bath. vacuum cleaner. lady's is
;;; golf shoes (9N). boy's clothing (sizes 9.12). metol war'5
~ df"obe. drapes & decorator rods. 'stereo radio. turntable, 9
5 -speakers & stand, insulated dog house. 'children's "books, §
~ paper~ack . books, kitchen items, mall bo,x. 'women's §
5 clo'thing, (sizes 12~14) manual typewriter, t.v. cart. hair C
5 dryer. curtain' rods. bar bells and weigl:1ts and more. NO 5
!il CHECKS. ~
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,I Garage Sale


